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ANNIE C. COOPER, 
i  D R ESSM A K IN G  =
So. Main S treet. Rockland.
3617*
M . E. M ETC A LF
Dress & Cloak Making.
R em oved to U lm er Building, corner o f Main and 
and Son Street*.
E X T R A N O B  2P8 M A IN  TRKKT.
E .  S . B O W L E R ,  
TAXIDERMIST,
124 Main S treet, -  BANGOR, ME.
Orders by Mail or Express will re­
ceive prompt attention. 





264  Main St., under the 
Thorndike House.
A large line of Woolens 
in all the Fashionable 
Styles on hand.
4firA!1 work o f  the l»e»t. rpinntity In 
lo in tof Err, St y l e  nnd M a k e . Eat- 
sfnctlon guaranteed.
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING
.H - f f i m m e r G i a l
666 W ashington S treet, Boston.
Y oung men and women nre prepared hero, in the 
shortest tim e, nt the least expense, to Hll paying  
positions ill business, B ookkeeping, penm anship, 
arithm etic, correspondence, and shorthund nre tlie 
spcelnltles. 49* SITUATIONS A L W A Y S
R E A D Y  FO R C O M PE T E N T ; S T U D E N T S .^  
Day nnd evening sessions. Send for forty-fifth 
annuul catalogue. 4548
D R .  C O L E .
O ttlco  H o a r s : —1 t o  3 , a n d  7 t o  8  P .  M .
T o  H o u s e k e e p e r s  a n d  F a r m e r s . —It is im­
portant tlie Sodu and Bulcrutus tliey use should lie 
W hite nnd Pure in common witli nil sim ilar sub- 
stancQg used for food. In making biend witli yeast, 
use about half a tenspoonful o f Church & Co.'s 
“ Arm  & Hammer'' brand Sodu or Bulcrutus ut tlie 
same tim e, und thus make the bread rise better und 
prevent it beuoming sour, by correcting tlie natural 
acidity o f  the yeast. To insure obtaining i nly the 
"Arm d  Hammer" brand Soda or Saleratus, buy 
it in. "pound or ha lf pound" cartoons, which bear 
our name and trade-mark, as inferior yoods an 
sometimes substituted jo r  the "Arm d  Hammer' 
brand when bought in bulk.
D A I R Y M E N  A N D  F A R M E R S .  
Should use only the “ Arm  & H am m er’’ brand for 
cleaning uud keeping milk pans sw eet and clean.
H O G  C H O L E R A .
Ruisurs o f  Ilogs w ill And a little “ Arm & H am ­
m er'’ brand Hoda or Bulcrutus, 'thoroughly mixed  
witli tho anim als’ food, very henelieial.
Try our Concentrated Sal Hoda in puckuges. 
Largest five cent packages, and best 11 Com­
pound iu the Market.
To Save Tim e is to Lengthen Life.
I  A l l  prepared to do C O PY IN G  on tho T Y l'E -  W  KIT K B iu u sutisfueUuy uiuuuur, uud ut ruu- aouuklu pr ice ..
C. 0 .  CUOSB.
W ith  COCHBAN & Sl-WAI.I.,
219 Uuiu BI., R ockland. 10
LARKS ABROAD.
C L O SIN G  A D V E N T U R E S  AM O NG  
T H E  SO C IA B L E  D U T C H .
V iew s From M y H otel W in d ow —Dutch  
T yp es o f Character W h o Go U p the 
Street—Precarious Foundations and 
W ise  P recau tion s—S cen es In the 
Market P lace—H ow  a Dutch Lady 
Skins E e ls— A F lying G lim pse at 
U trecht— Perils of Prohibitionists.
[T w F.sry.R K cosn LKTTr.it.]
I go to my hotel window, nnd throw It open.
It swings Inward upon hinges In two sections 
from lop to bottom, as do nil windows among 
the civilized nations of the continent. Thence 
I step neatly nnd comfortably out on 
breezy balcony, and leaning negligently over 
Its limc-stont balustrade, I fall to idly regard­
ing the quaint scenes in the street below.
The sun straggles down through the green 
foliage of the trees that line the canal's stone 
bnnks, and prints great patches of quiv­
ering light upon the rough, clean pavement. 
A round, fat woman heaves into sight, poshing 
before her in labored fashion a two-ivhecled 
cart, laden with delicious dark red cherries. 
She wears a dress of some woolen material, 
gray In color and rude In build. A cap of 
spotless whiteness adorns her head, witli the 
further ornamentation of curious brass spiral 
springs at cither temple. On her feet nre the 
clicking wooden shoes. She pauses a spell 
under the grateful shade of a tree. With sib­
ilant sound I secure her attention. The Dutch 
woman looks tip nt the balcony and smiles. I 
hold in my lingers a coin of the realm, ol Ihe 
value ot live cents, nnd point eloquently with 
the other hand to tho cherries. She compre­
hends my mcnnlng and smiles again. I drop 
the coin with ringing rebound upon the stones 
beneath, which the cherry merchant pounces 
upon with alacrity. In another Instant a coarse 
brown paper horn, deftly fashioned by tlie 
woman'* ready lingers, hns been filled with lus­
cious cherries—more than two men could cat 
nt uny one sitting—and a waiter has tiornc 
them to my room. I look down again at the 
woman, who is regarding me anxiously, nnd 
nod, all right, whereat she breaks into n pleas­
ant laugh and bobs her head a great many 
times in rapid succession. Then she picks up 
the bundles of her little cart and moves slowly 
away, looking smilingly over her shoulder the 
while. I kiss my band farewell. She tosses 
her head nt this, laughs cherryly again, and so 
she goes up the street.
T1IE V SE F l’LNEHS OF W OM EN.
The sun beats down on the lonthsomc surface 
of the sluggish canal. I sec nil sorts of rub­
bish festering there. -A inaa comes down nnd 
contributes n cat to the general collection. It 
is a g o d  place fur a deceased cut. At the op­
posite bank is moored a square und heavy 
canal-boat. The crew Is washing down the 
deck. He dips some water from the canal, 
swashes it recklessly about nnd scours nway 
madly with a stubby broom. Tlie water, 
somewhat dirtier, runs back into the canal. 
Desperate people these Dutch men nnd women 
lor cleanliness. They nre perpetually scouring. 
All the d irt is thus rinsed Into the canal. The 
canals arc the only things t in t do not get 
washed. Hence they are dirty. While the 
crew Is scrubbing oil' the after deck, a man and 
woman stand in a forward hatch nnd shovel 
sand on to tho bank. The woman is larger 
than the man, nnd stronger. She swings her 
long-bandied spade with the utmost ease nnd a 
certain rugged gracefulness of action Hint lias 
in it an element ot fascination, for the man 
often pauses in his labors, I observe, to admi­
ringly regurd tho busy nnd mnehiuelike 
motions of his delicate companion—pauses so 
long, in fact, us in a trance of admiration, that 
the woman is fain to sny something to him iu 
a tone of hurshness, whereupon the man fulls 
to again, grutnblingly. Another boat heaves 
slowly into sight, Impelled by nnotbermun und 
woman, one at either side. They plant long 
poles ut the bottom of tho canal, nenr the bow 
of the craft, brace the other end firmly against 
the shoulder, nnd so walk aft with labored 
trend, while the bunt moves slowly und silent­
ly onward. And so it goes up the street.
Come snuggling into view a pair of news­
boys. Not with loud whoop nnd strident yell, 
announcing, in words one cannot understand, 
their m ission; but soberly and sedately nnd 
uttering not u sound. Aloft they benr upon n 
pole a board some two feet square, placarded 
iu large Dutch type, promulgating to the world 
their culling. A little wad of papers nre held 
beneath their an u s—their stuck in trade, 
slowly they sunnier on—slowly nnd in utter 
silence. Nobody slops them to buy a paper. 
As the boys pass me by, I see them smile—nt 
wkat, I do not know. May be that one of them 
has made u joke. But this seems incredible. 
Yet the smile is momentary. It gives way to 
the old apathetic look, tho clumping shoes of 
the boys sound sleepily Irum afar, und so they 
go up the street.
l i l  AMDIANS OF TI1E NKVKIl-IIBOKEN I'EACE.
Next there loiters on the quiet scene u Dutch 
policeman. He comctli on us one that walkelh 
in Ids sleep—nnd walk not ull policemen so ? 
Clad is he in suit uf durk, dull blue, with 
funny little short-tailed coat belted snugly iu at 
the waist. From tlie licit depends a short, 
thick sword, formidable weapon in n tight, 
though I never yet heard of Dutch policemen 
drawing it. His trousers do not fit him—a 
policeman's trousers never do—ami lie wears a 
little black leather lieluiut on Ills bead with an 
ornainciilution of brass at tlie front,that makes 
you laugh in spite of yourself when you look 
ut it. A desperate looking fellow, truly. I 
liuve encountered him frequently upon the 
puzzling streets. To him I :
Vee gates, mynheer j pleuse show slu me 
dcr way out."
To me him : A long-drawn stare, a slow 
negation uf the bead, a deprecating dropping 
of the bauds.
Ab, guurdiau ut u never broken peace,"
(thus I to him.) "thnn art the same here nnd 
there nnd every where—yesterday, today nnd 
hnrdly e»er knowest thou scarcely nnythlng at 
all.” With this I leave him. I t  seems the 
only thing that I can do with him.
From the hotel balustrade fling I n dead ripe 
cherry. Full upon the policeman’s glazed 
leather front it strikes, nnd bursting, spatters 
widely. As one who wakens from a trance he 
gazes wildly ronnd. lie  secs me not. The 
newsboys arc vanishing In the distance. The 
policeman dcscrys them from alar. Surely 
they nre the authors o f this outrage. 1 see him 
grip the hilt of Ills official sword. I catch the 
faint muttering that Issues from Ills clenched 
teeth, I watch Idin starting—almost briskly— 
off. And so lie goes up the street.
Next romes another cart, pushed also by a 
woman, ns all such nre, who loudly erics for 
sale, the vegetables she displays—and mercy on 
us how she shrieks! Never yet was heard in 
nil the yelling of Amerle in costermongers such 
dreadful howls as the Dutch market-woman 
glvcR forth. And yet she reminds mo of home. 
Why ? Bcen'ise I cannot understand the words 
she utters. And so she recalls to me the men 
who ply their trade In tho streets of onr own 
dear native land, and shout and shriek In utter 
unlntclllgibillty. The woman spies me ont, nnd 
stopping holds up to inc a head of cauliflower. 
Will I buy I I shake my bead. Wliat would 
I with raw rnnllllower? So she puts down 
the fruit again, lifts up the handles of her eart 
nnd voice together, and with her loud throat 
offending the quiet of the city, so she goes up 
the street.
The day wears on and silence grows pro­
found. The sun sinks down beyond the Zuyder 
Zee, nnd the shadows of tho quaint old guided 
buildings lengthen on the pavement. I come 
hack to tny balcony scat when Ihe day is almost 
spent. The quietness well-nigh enn be felt. 
A crescent moon hangs dimly In the west. 
The distant mtirmnrlngs of a restful city strike 
softly on the car. A baby toddles out of a 
neighboring door nnd falls Into the canal. It 
is quiet dear old Ainstcrdash.
(II.ANCES AIIOCT THE CITY.
After we got accustomed to it, there was 
something delightful in prowling nbout the 
streets of the old city and getting lost. We 
loved to study the simplo looking people and 
their curious manners. I don't know how 
many couples we counted ninbling along the 
most public thoroughfares, bolding cneb other's 
hands, nnd apparently n good many fathoms 
under in love. The female always wore the 
smart white cap. The young swain always 
wore the biggest pair of breeches that mind of 
rural tailor could devise. I don't wish to be 
considered ns exaggerating when I affirm that 
each leg of those breeches was not less than 
six feet in circumference—that is, two feet 
across when laid out fiat. And the superabun­
dant wealth of cloth bang ill negligent folds 
and creases on the wearer's often attenuated 
limbs, and Happed dismally as lie swung along 
band in band with Ills sweetheart. Hat lie 
eared nothing for this, lie  was in love. Now 
tills illustrates tlie difference between American 
und Dutch character. With us, when a young 
man truly loves, nothing causes him more con­
cern than bis clothes. When bis clothes don't 
fit him lie is a mental wreck.
One time, years nnd years before our grand - 
fathers were bora, the site of Ainsterdnsli was 
n peut bog, und today, when a building Is to be 
pat up, a series of piles must first be driven 
forty or fifty feet through mud mid ioose sand 
until they reach a solid bed of clay. We 
often saw this singular process going forward. 
All tlie city stands thus on wooden piles, a 
foundation perfectly secure so long as the piles 
remain under water. To look nt this great ex­
panse of brick and mortar, and to think of its 
resting entirely upon these sticks of wood, pro­
duces a curious feeling la the mind of the visi­
tor. It made us uneasy, loo, lest when we 
were asleep sonic night, our home might crush 
down It* supporting piles nnd so sink into the 
mud, us did once an overladen corn mngazlue, 
with disastrous results. We got so timid after 
a time from dwelling upon the direful conse­
quences of such a catastrophe, that we were 
very careful to dispossess our pockets of their 
enormous loads of copper currency, before 
going Into the hotel for the night. As a result 
of this wise forethought and precaution the 
hotel did not sink into the mud. and the Judge 
and I nre spared unto this very day, to tell of 
oar marvellous escape from a dreadful death.
IN  TH E M AltKETS.
They appear to be a people addicted to m ar­
ket days, and we rarely went abroad without 
stumbling upon u wilderness of booths erected 
in some public square. Here were displayed 
every Imaginable conceit in cheap jewelry and 
rusted iron and haberdashery.
Hnberdnsliery is a word I acquired in pass­
ing through England. It seems to me to be a 
very good sort of word.
1 don't know that I ever saw any business 
transacted ut these booths, though there were 
crowds of i«;ople slouching about and the mer­
chants were in a chronic state of perspiration 
and excitement. The goods on exhibiton 
looked ns though they had been set apart for 
thut purpose a great many years ago, mid In- 
ten led to perish honorably in the service. 
Once I diil sec some merchandise disposed of. 
It wus at the little stall or barrow o f u cherry 
merchant, lie  wus a sud looking gentleman 
with a wen, mid bearing the genera I uppearaneo 
of having at some period in bis career been 
frustrated in love. While I was studying bis 
little booth, as part of a very odd mid very 
quaint picture, a boy with two dozen of the 
largest-size freckles came whooping along. He 
stopped iu front ul the elietry merchant, mid 
boy fashion exclaimed (iu D utch): “ Uimnte 
so m e I ” W ithout u word ibo cherry m ail read ied  
forth his basket. The boy gripped his dirty 
lingers into the long-stemmed contents, mid 
with unotlier wlioop wus away, bearing half the 
merchant's stock in his relentless grasp. Then 
again the cherry vendor settled back and se­
renely wuited for customers. 11c hadn’t long 
to wait. The coolness of the proceeding was 
too H indi for me. I stepped up und bought 
him out. i t  cost nine cents.
The new fish market was rinse a t hand, nnd 
we went In and got our clothes covered v 
shiny little scales. It was n busy place, with 
lioata constantly arriving nnd discharging their 
kicking fares of fish, which yet were all n- 
sqiiirining when the wet anil sloppv attendants 
thrust In tbelr sharpened knives for purposes 
of cleaning. Women worked side liv side 
with men. There is equality in Holland In 
this particular. Here the tender sex la not 
ruthlessly relegated, as arc their sisters in 
America, to the effeminltc trivialities of the 
nursery nnd kitchen. Here they enjoy that 
heaven-given equality with man for which some 
of their dear sisters in my beloved rotintry are 
persistently howling. In Holland—dear, dear 
Holland—the women take hold nnd clean fish 
nnd shovel aand and swing the light fantastic 
scythe, ju st like the men. And they never, 
never tnkc a bath.
11OW TO HKIN EE I.S.
There was one gentle Indv in the fish-market 
who enchained our nttemion. She was skin­
ning eels. Now everybody knows that skin­
ning nn cel Is an operation fraught with a 
prodigious deal of difficulty. I t demands 
something besides brute strength to sklnnn eel. 
It requires patience nnd perseverance nnd 
finesse—n very Inrge quantity of finesse. Also 
n knife. All these tills Dutch lady had , in 
ndditinti to a large-sized carbuncle on her neck, 
which gave her ra l l r r  a rakish appearance. 
She sat near the door on a block of wood. 
There was a Inrge basket of live cels sitting In 
front of her. with nnother basket for the 
refuse at her right hand, nnd still another for 
the skinned fish at her left hand. The eels 
were fresh from the water nnd squirming mer­
rily. Poor giddy things, they looked upon the 
Dutch Indy with the carbuncle on her neck ns 
their friend.
The Dutch Indy reached her hand down Into 
the writhing mass of fish nnd honked out one 
of the liveliest, gripping it lightly hut snugly 
nbout the neck. Then with a dexterous (lip of 
the knife she laid open its hcllv, with another 
whisk took off its head, nnd then with one 
llghtninghke movement that looked like 
sleght-of-hmid she peelnl o jf  the entire skin nud 
deposited it with the insides in the hnsketto 
her right, the still writhing fish dropping at 
the same instant into the basket nt the left. 
Then, before we could wink, she hail nnother 
cel in her remorseless grip, nnd so the singular 
operation went on. At every twelfth eel the 
Dutch lady, who was chewing plug tobacco, 
spat smartly after the skin as It fell into the 
basket. I suppose she in some manner thus 
kept her tally. I unhesitatingly pronounce it 
one of the most remarkable sights I ever be­
held, although I once smv a political debate In 
congress.
ON THE wing.
Ah, well, I suppose the time would not suffice 
in which to tell you the half we saw in Amster- 
dAsh. It became necessary in the course of 
time that we wrench ourselves away, nnd wi 
did so, though not without regrets. That is 
one trouble with those who have only a limited 
tlmu to sec the old world lit—just ns they begin 
to grow fond of a place, and get Io thinking 
they would like to settle down there and grow 
rich, the inexorable demands of their schedule 
rise before them and they must push on. Blit 
I shall always wonder why more people do not 
die from smelling those canals. And yet 
Ainstcrdash Is peopled by a robust looking race 
nnd the death rate is very low.
I found on packing my grip to start away 
tlint I hnd thoughtlessly left my other sh irt anil 
collar nnd cull'*, together with some priceless 
articles of not quite linlf worn out underwear, 
at the Hague, where I had inadvertently given 
them out to wash. It was very annoying. 
Nobody, I suppose, likes to go waltzing all 
over the face of Europe with only one shirt. 
At least I don’t.
On the way to the southward the train passed 
■through Utrecht. Ascertaining from the con­
ductor hy means of some coin that we could 
stop off here a couple of hours, and resume onr 
narrative by another train, we dismounted, 
nnd devoted the time to seeing a piece of 
Utrecht. You ull have heard of the Piece of 
Utrecht, I  suppose. We got a splendid look 
nt it.
This Is a little historical joke that occurred 
to me early last spring, and I have been fever­
ishly fearful ever since tbut I should forget it 
utterly when I got to this point, lint I had it 
down in my notc-hoek, and I usually remem­
ber tilings Unit I put in niv note-book, when I 
can think to look in it.
ANOTIIEIt 01.1) CHl'ltClI.
We went up and inspected the cathedral, of 
course. It is a great ark o f  a  building, mote 
than six hundred years old, built of brick and 
looking decidedly rusty. Workmen were en­
gaged about it in various capacities, repairing 
the dreadful ravages thut Lutheran zeal years 
ago wrought in and about the structure. The 
Judge rang a little door-bell that we discovered 
at one side, whereat a thin man with light hair 
und a lmd disposition presented himself, and 
ushered us through his house—I think he was 
some sort of a ll under parson—into the church 
proper. I noticed us we went through the 
rooms that they were frying something thut 
smelt like cabbage, and Ihe thin man's clothes 
were strongly Impregnated with the odor. We 
gazed about the gloomy interior, while the 
thin uuiu with the hud disposition surlily point­
ed out to us the tombs of u variety of noted 
local Dutchmen who now, alas, are dead—for­
ever dead. Then we gave h im some dosh, took 
one last smell of Ills clothes and hacked out. 
Curiously enough, the tall und gigantic lower 
o f  this cathedral stands, isolated aud alone, 
full a hundred feet from the rest of the build­
ing, with a bruud uud m ill'll traveled avenue 
lying between.
"Say. there," we said, politely accosting a 
iiiua who wus passing; "liow came this lower 
so far troni the church i”
The mail luoked from the church to the 
tower, und then from the tower hack to  the 
church ugiiin. Then hy way of variety he 
looked ut us, shook his head slowly uud suid 
he didn't know. He wus a man with an open, 
ingenuous countenance uud u hare-lip, uud I j
th in k  lie spoke th e truth .
Before resuming the ears, we dropped into a 
delicious looking confectioner's shop and or­
dered ont some lie cream and cake—positively 
the first creditable productions in this direc­
tion that we had encountered since the shores 
of America faded from our sight. A pretty 
girl who spoke the most delightfully incom­
prehensible Dutch I ever beard attended nnta 
our behests.
She wanted to know, handing us the list, If 
we would have some wine.
We blushed a little, nnd told tier, water 
would do, If she could bring us some tlint 
hadn't been in a canal.
She snid that would be Impossible, blit she 
would recommend the lemonade, ns something 
peculiarly nppetizlng nnd refreshing, yet pos- 
acseing none of the obnoxious qualities of in­
ebriation.
We said fetch forth the lemonade.
She did so, and we drank it, and said a 
blessing fortlie draught. It cost us fifteen rents 
a glass. Now the wine would have cost five 
conts. Thus on the continent arc temptations 
plied in the path of the North American nro- 
hlbltionist. Fvi.i.ku.
------- <«> -  ------
The State Hoard of Health hns issued n cir­
cular proving beyond all controversy by exam­
ple nnd history that vaccination docs certainly 
protect. We give a portion of the circular: — 
“ Almost otic hundred years ago Jenner discov­
ered tlint when a person Is inoeeulaled with 
cow-pox virus so ns to have cow-pox, the at­
tack of this lighter disease gives immunity 
from the much more dangerous disease small­
pox. The announcement of this discovery 
was met with incredulity. Jenner hnd vacci­
nated a boy eight years old who hnd never had 
the small.pox. He snid to the Incredulous 
medical men of the day: ‘If yoti think the 
boy is not protected from small-pox give him 
the small-pox if you can.’ They did not shut 
him up with smull-pox patients, hut they used 
a surer method. They inocculated the boy 
with the sinnll-pox virus. It did not take. 
They tried It again with the same results, nnd 
repeated it many times carefully until the Inoc- 
ctihltlon had been dene twenty times with 
twenty failures. Then they had to acknowl­
edge that the hoy was protected.”
-------------- — ---------------
Now is one of the best times to subscribe to 
this paper. In no better way can the new 
year be begun. A weekly visitor in ihe family 
with such u budget of news ns it always con­
tains is sure to lie welcome. Don’t botlior to 
buy a copy week hy week, or wbnt is worse, 
borrow from somebody else. He independent. 
Have vour own paper. There is nothing so 
wholesome ns independence, especially when 
it can lie obtained at the ruinously low price of 
two dollars a year.
Says the Lewiston Journal: "Benevolent 
women in Knox county have been working 
fortlie establishment of an old ladies' home 
Mrs. Harriet Norwood left $300 by her will, 
for sucli an institution. Other gills have been 
made. There has been a warm rivalry over 
the location of the home between'Rockland and 
Camden. A decision has been made in favor 
of Rockland, and now the Camden people talk 
of building a second home in Cumdcn. No 
old lady in Knox county need he homesick If 
these plans are consummated.*’
Rockland Is a good field for a progressive 
Young Men’s Christian Association. Such an 
organization with a well appointed rending 
room, library and gymnasium would do a 
world of good to our young men.
A school teacher 111 a neighboring town re­
cently thrashed the whole school because sev­
eral of the pupils missed their lesson. She did 
not intend to show any pnrtinhty:
BOWDOIN'S PINES.
WHITTEN IOII THE COITIIER-GAZETTE.
Hear tlie music o f the pine*I 
W alling, sighing,
A s if  a Haul were dying,
Hying In the mourning pin,-a.
How their sail voice ever grieves 1 
Sighing, groaning,
Like a spirit meaning,
Moaning o'er the fallen leaven.
I.ong-forgotten e.-hm-H stiirt, 
R ising. blending  
W ith ihe sound that's Bending
A deep sudness o'er lay hearl.
D im , vague echoes o f  the punt,
( If Ihe dying  
Hopes d ia l oi
Like the leaves, I
ro lying, 
oinn'H blast.
For lent hopes and broken hear 
How their Hwel log  
Requiem seem s knelling
O'er our lives, as Joy departs !
How Ihelr sad video ever grieve 
Sighing, grouuiug,
Like a spirit moaning.
Miiau lug o'er Life's fallen leave
HE COULD AND DID.
“ Conductin'!”  she called in a languid 
voice.
“Yes’m.”
“ Can you stop this ca ll?”
“ Yes’ m ."
"T he n  you may atop it . ”
“ Yes’ m .”  ho said, as he rang the hell.
"C o n d u c tn r!"  she called, as she luoked 
out o f the w indow.
"Yes’iu.”
“ Can you start th is ca ll? "
"C e rta in ly ."
“ Then you ruay start it  I believe I 
w ill ride to the connali. When 1 reach 
the commit you tuay slop it.
•--------- «♦#—-------
In  every life  there couies a tim e when 
the springs o f jo y  d ry  up, when Ihe days 
drug w earily  hy and the n ights nre une 
long seasou o f sleepless g lo o m ; but 
noth ing iu ca lam ity  can so poison the 
ncc lar u f life and rub the sun u f i.s 
w a rm th  as being out in the woods on » 
cold day w ith  a pockut fu ll o f cigars 
und no matches. — Chicago Ledger.
DIVORCE, OR NO DIVORCE’
WRITTEN FI1H THH CO! RIKR-OAS.FTTB.
II.
Divorce, unquestionably, is the most 
form idable enemy that cauld threaten 
the m ora lity  and true c iv iliza tion  o f any 
country. I t  destroys the fam ily , the 
sacred prop o f the na tion ; i t  ruptures 
the bond t lin t constitutes the nation’s 
force nnd that should he tho nation’s 
pride, the nation ’s sup|Mirt nnd the 
nation's honor; I l d ivides, it  separates, 
it  disperses the members o f one fam ily  
to he forever strangers to one another.
Divorce, by destroying the fam ily  ties, 
places an insurm ountable obstacle to the 
sincere practice o f re lig ion , inasmuch 
as, it encourages, confirm s nnd enchains 
the divorced in a pcr|ie tiin l rebellion 
against, the scrip tura l teachings—the 
in d isso 'u liility  o f t iia r r ia g e . Divorce is 
the greatest danger to society, not only, 
because in attacking the la m lly  and 
re lig ion , ft overthrows in the same 
upheaval the social edifice itself, hut 
because, it  is an inexhaustib le fountain 
o f dem oralization in the very Ixisoui o f 
society—dem oralization, tho most cor­
rupt nnd subversive, because i t  is organ­
ized by law , fed by degraded morals 
and customs, aye, warranted, should 
needs require, hy the force o f nun nt 
arms.
In  the name o f common sense, w ill 
not our legislators reflect a litt le  on the 
te rrib le  and heart-rending calam ities be­
fa llin g  tlm nation? Have they no con­
cern for our daily scandals, no sym pathy 
for our outraged m oral feelings, no 
respect (or our shocked human sensibil­
ity?  They heed nol the disintegration 
of tlie fam ily  henrth and the consequent 
severing of the whole social body. 
W ill our legislators ta c it ly  look on, 
w h ils t society is sham efully abandoned 
to the corrupt anil devastating nction o f 
divorce? And must we, the v ictim s 
of this atrocious anti-social law , behold 
complacently its fearful rnvages w ithout 
offering any resistance? Kecause it has 
pleased the delegated o f our society, to 
impose upon us this abominable liberty , 
destructive of a ll social order, nre we, I  
say, to bend onr beads in silence, and to 
a llow  ourselves to bo brid led  w ith  
a rb itra ry  reins anil curbed w ith  despotic 
bits? Are our feelings to he taken for 
naught in a m atter o f such v ita l im por­
tance, and arc our reclamations to be 
trented w ith  contem pt anil scorn, nnd 
as unw orthy o f onr House ol Repre­
sentatives?
But no in ite r what laws may enact, 
nn m atter what human legislaturs may 
decree, no m aile r what the w o rld  may 
th ink  on tlie subject o f divorce, the tru th  
s till remains, and w ill ever remain so. 
that what “ God lias jo ined together 
let no man put asunder.”  No human 
laws can avail agniost d iv ine  ones. 
Society cannot legislate against the 
eternal Law G iver. The fundamental 
nnd prim ord ia l law o f m arriage, nnd 
the absolute condition thereof nre its 
un ity  and in d isso lub ility . Such was 
m arriage at the beginning o f the world. 
Such did it  become again when the 
Saviour restored it  tu its p r im itive  state, 
m aking its un ity  nnd ind isso lub ility  the 
type o f the perfect, union ex is ting  be­
tween H im self and 11 is olitireh.
I t  differs from  a ll other contracts made 
hy men, for they derive the ir b inding 
force from the w ill of the contracting 
parties and from  the human laws that 
sanction them. They depend on tho con­
d itions aflixed to them by m en; m arriage 
on the conditions n llixed by God. They 
arc lim ited  in dura tion  and force, by 
tlie terms o f the Hgieoinent; m arriage 
has no lim it ,  no tim e stipulated fo r its 
dissolution, save in ilenth. Men can 
place conditions on a ll othor contracts; 
God places tho conditions on marriage. 
Men can buy or sell, lend or borrow, as 
they agree; m arriage is according to 
God’s agreement. Human laws w ill 
ra tify  the compacts o f men, i f  not in ­
ju rious  to the public w ea l; but m arriago 
being o f div ine institu tion , can exist 
only on the conditions fixed by God 
h im self, and is governed only hy tho 
laws o f tlie d iv ine  legislator. Society 
did not institu te  m arringe, for m arriago 
was instituted before a ll society. W ith ­
out it society could never exist, and the 
same God who established society and 
communicated to i t  the powers neces­
sary for its preservation, instituted 
m arringe as tlie foundation upon which 
a ll society rests.
Wo assert therefore the u n ity  and 
ind isso lub ility  o f m arriage, and that 
we mean to prove. We w ill show that 
divorce is contrary to essential order, 
contrary  to the natura l law, that i t  
has always been condemned by God, 
and God's church; tha t i t  has lieen 
condemned by the God o f Adam , the 
God o f Abraham, the God o f Moses; 
tha t it  hns been condemned hy Jesus, 
the d iv ine  leg is la to r; that it  has been 
condemned hv the p r im it ive  church, hy 
the church o f tlie  olden tim es; that it  is 
condemned hy the church o f today, and 
w ill he condemned hy the church o f 
fu ture ages.
[T o be Continued. |
PR O VER BS A B O U T  W O M E N
Philadelphia No
file .let 111 
1.11GOtll < r lin e
And ’lb  but jin.1, for bv my trolh,
T h ey ’re very apt Io m ill. both.
The Ita lian  proverb puts i t :
Lazy if  u l l .
CroK- trained ifmiiuU;
If bandMoiii., v.iiu. 
b h oik ing , if  plum.
I t  is said that Nathaniel Hawthorne 
never found it  necessary to use au 
ita licised word. Then he never h it his 
thum b w ith  the ham m er w h ile  d r iv in g  
a tuck.— Norwich B u lle tin .
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ANXIOUS WAITERS.
No nppolntment to the Waldoboro collertor- 
idiip Is yet made, nlthongh Me**r.*. Wilson 
and O’Brien ire in Washington urging their re­
spective <-r»iin«. An appointment is deemed 
probable nt any moment. Mr. O’Brien seems 
to lie the favorite.
(». \V Berry and lion. A. S. Rice are also in 
Washington looking after the Rockland post- 
office—the latter in Mr. Bryant’s interest.
SPLENDID DISASTER.
A S ch o o n er G oes T o  P ieces  In  S a t­
u rd ay 's  H eav y  Gale.
Schooner Splendid of Boston, of about sixty
tons, loaded with kiln-wood for Rockport, nt 
about 8 a. in. Saturday, anchored oil' North 
Island at the mouth of Tenant’s Harbor. 
Under the heavy wind and sea, however, she 
dragged her anchor, drov • ashore and went to 
pieces. ’The crew were saved.
T H E Y  D E S E R V E  P R A IS E .
The ten gentlemen of the Roi klatnl com­
mittee "h o  have been moving in the matter of 
the raihoad extension arc surely deserting of 
the thanks of their fellow-citizens. The com­
mittee devoted a large amount of time to the 
subject. The statistics they presented in their 
intelligent and conclusive report were gath­
ered at the expense of much care and 
trouble and are an evidence of the thorough­
ness with which their work was done. The 
prospect is that flic depot will come down 
where it belongs; in which event we feel cer­
tain the gentlemen of the citizens’ committee 
will lie held in due appreciation, for the efforts 
they put forth in the accomplishment of that 
laudable and Imsinesslikc object.
-----------
F O U R  S H O T S .
A S te am b o a t P a ssen g e r  W h o  W a s  a 
P o o r M arksm an .
A young man named Whalen, belonging in 
Bucksport, attempted suicide on board the 
Boston boat Wcdnwdav night, when the 
steamer was just outside of Boston, on her 
down trip. The olll era report that the fellow 
had been drinking. lie  went to one of the 
officers of the boat endeavoring to procure 
more liquor, and failing in this retired to his 
berth, whence shortl.v four pistol reports were 
heard in rapid succession.
Examitiatiou showed that the fellow had 
wounded himself in the shoulder and thigh. 
As neither injury was serious the boat con­
tinued on her course, and the man was landed 
in Bucksport.
R E T R IB U T IO N .
S h o w in g  H o w  a  M an W a n te d  Gore 
an d  G ot It.
Friday some of the employes of the Cam­
den & Rockland W ater Co. were at work just 
off* Pleasant street. Two of the workmen 
were Joseph Quinlan of Belfast and Charles 
Wood of this city. Quinlan worked in one 
part o f the trench. Wood labored in another. 
Quinlan felt like thrashing some one. lie  
thought he would take Wood. Wood at first 
wouldn't tight. Quinlan punched his head once 
or twice. Wood then threw him down. Quin­
lan then struck Wood some more. Wood 
threw Quinlan down some more, 'flic last 
time Quintan fell lie broke one of ids legs. 
The men put ids coat on and had him carted 
to ids hoarding place on the Point. He want­
ed to punish sonic one. Some one was pun­
ished.
------------ -----------------
B U R IE D  A L IV E .
E ig h t  T o n s  of D irt an d  S to n e  E n to m b  
T w o R o ck lan d  W o rk m e n .
Tins forenoon us a crew of live men were at
work digging on the kiln premises of Ames & 
Co., north of Crockett block, a large mass of 
earth and stones, loosened by the frost, came 
thundering down upon them. Capt. Emerson 
Richards anil Win. Brown were caught beneath 
the avalanche and buried. Tile rest of the 
crew with shovel and pick hastily removed the 
fallen mass and extricated their fellow work­
men Horn tlu ir unpleasant situation, in a badly 
bruised and injured condition.
Copt Richards besides several cuts and se­
vere bruises received a broken thigh. Mr« 
Brown lias a broken collar-bone and serious in­
juries to liis arm s and legs. Others of the 
workmen were struck by Hying stones, though 
not seriously hurt.
Read the prospectus of the Boston Journal 
on page eight. It is the only republican Bos­
ton daily that New England readers can look 
to for satisfactory mental pabulum—if politi­
cal lucubrations can he considered in the light 
of food tor the mind. But in addition to its 
very straightforward polities the Journal is a 
splendid family paper, and a valuable publica­
tion to receive into the household. If we only 
had six dollars in the world, and it was a 
question between buying a horse and sleigh or 




P erso n a l P a ra g ra p h s  ot M ore o r L e ss  
In te re s t  to  O u r R eaders.
C. C. Aeliorn left this morning for Provi 
■I i. • . R. I.
Everett A. Meroand family visited in War­
ren last week.
Miss Ella Shuman has returned from a visit 
to Vinalhaveii.
C. 11. Pendleton and wife are spending the 
week in Boston.
lion. Joseph Farwell of Unity has been in 
tile city the past week.
W. J. Wood is visiting his daughter Mrs. 
Edgur Gillette in Boston.
Mits Jennie Htudley of Warren is the guest 
of Mrs. J. M. Blackiugtoii.
Miss Cuddie Aeliorn is in Providence, R. I. 
the gue-t of Mrs. M. A. Aeliorn.
11. E. Monison of London, Eng., was in tin's 
city last week, the guest of Geo. A. Mi: A lister.
Miss Eva M. Thompson is in Boston,unend­
ing the New England Conservatory of music.
Hon. Win. Wilson of Hallowell has been 
visiting his daughter-in-law Mrs. liaiinali Wil­
son.
Mrs. Jovce, who has been visiting her 
daughter Mrs. E f .  I birring toil, has nm ined 
to her heme at Swan’s 1»lau«l. *
Miss Hutdc W. Thompson, daughter of die 
late Cap!. W in. 'I'. Thompson of ihi- city, was 
wedded to Robert G. P. Wentworth ol Boston, 
in that city lust week, where the happy couple 
now reside. 'The present# were rich ami nu­
merous. Their home is at No. 3, Concord 
Square.
O U R  R A IL R O A D .
T h e  S to ck h o ld ers  T alk  of the  P ro p o sed  
E x ten sio n  and  Refer it to  the  
D irectors.
The annual meeting of the stockholders of 
the Knox Lincoln railroad was held In l ar- 
well Hall in this city Wednesday, thirty-four 
stock holders being present when the meeting 
wn« called to order, representing 2679 shares. 
Hon. N. A. Farwell of this city presided. 
The annual report of the directors was present­
ed ami accepted without reading.
SOME ltE P O U lS .
Director Richardson of Bath presented the 
report of the committee of the directors ap­
pointed some time previous to investigate the 
matter of the proposed extension into the cen­
ter of this city and the probable cost. The 
committee say that they had taken no decisive 
action until the burning of the depot, when the 
whole matter was acted on and several routes 
examined. One ending in rear of Farwell 
block was abandoned as impracticable. The 
first line fully surveyed was the Portland-stieet 
route. Using 700 feet of the present track this 
line extends 2,100 feet to corner o f Portland 
and Union streets. 'The land for this is em­
braced between Union, Portland and Brick 
streets, and the Luce Held, or perhaps a path­
way south of the Luce Held. The cost of right 
of way by this route is estimated at about 
S I0,000, and the cost of construction $9,838.ft4. 
Iron on hand, and grading which could he 
postponed, would reduce the latter sum $3,830 
as an immediate expenditure, 'fins site is 
nearer the business center of the city by 2,390 
feet than the present terminus.
The second is tiie Park-street route, diverg­
ing from present line 500 feet from old station, 
runs 2,200 feet to corner of Park ami Union 
streets, and would terminate 2,090 feet nearer 
the business center than the old station. Cost 
of way, $9,500; construction, $11,200, subject 
to same reductions in immediate expenditure 
required as Portland-strcct route. These 
routes both terminate on Union street, 300 feet 
apart. 'The principal objection to the Park- 
street route Is the heavy grade and large 
amount of Oiling. It is believed the cost by 
these two routes would vary hut little. The 
third line was an extension of the Portland- 
street route across Main street, to Crockett 
point, 3,300 feet. Construction, estimated, 
$0,785.50; right of way, probably $10,000. 
The line from Park street could also he extend­
ed to Crockett point.
'fin: report also gives the cost of a route to 
corner of Main and Holmes streets for con­
struction ami right of way, at $14,188.90; and 
a line terminating on the south side of Hall 
street some $3,500 less than the former; hut 
both routes arc objectionable because terminat­
ing far from business center and also because 
an extension to Crockett point would not he 
practicable. The committee are of tnc opinion 
that an extension will give a large increase to 
the business of the road. They make the re­
port of the citizens’ committee of Rockland a 
part of their report.
Mr. Kelley of Bath presented the report of 
the committee of directors on cost of new ferry 
boat at Bath, ami that was accepted. This 
committee is of opinion that the ferry boat 
City ot Rockland should no longer he relied 
upon for transferring all the trains that pass 
over the ro id, and they recommend the con­
struction of a new boat. They Hml that a boat 
of the size of the City of Rockland can he 
built for 831,000, the hull costing $15,000 ami 
the machinery $16,000. They think that the 
advantage of having a boat of larger size, so as 
to take one more passenger car at a trip, would 
be sufficient to more than balance tbo extra 
cost of such boat, hut make no specific recom­
mendation as to the size of the boat to be 
built.
On motion of Director G. W. Kimball it was 
voted to accept the act of the legislature of 
1883 in regard to the change of location of the 
road at Thomaston and the extension of the 
road into this city.
THEY DI8CVH8.
The chairman then spoke of the liberal poli­
cy of the Maine Central towards the road, and 
that when the road was first constructed several 
of the directors of the first-named road said 
that the Maine Central should pay a portion of 
the expense incurred by the building of a ferry­
boat, inasmuch as the business of the K. & L. 
must pass over the Maine Central. He then 
suggested that the Maine Central might now be 
willing to pay a portion of the expense to be 
incurred by the construction of a new ferry­
boat. Director Kimball said in reply that the 
Maine Central virtually did this now bv its al­
lowance in its pro rata business, calling the 
half-mile across the river ten miles, ami by giv­
ing the K. ft L. the use of its station and yard 
nt Bath including all shifting expenses for the 
small sum of $1,800 a year. Director Five 
said that when the road was first constructed 
it was thought that it would be continued to 
Bangor, and with this in view, of course the 
sympathies of the Maine Central were fully 
enlisted. The load has not gone there ami 
probably will not, so that the road does not 
feel under the same obligations to the K. & L. 
as if this plan hud been consummated.
The following directors were unanimously re­
elected : Bath, J. G. Richardson, J . It. Kelley, 
Thomas W. H yde; Rockland, John T. Berry, 
Francis (.’ebb, G. W. K im ball; Thomaston, 
E. K. O’Brien; Wiscasset, Henry Ingalls; 
Damariscotta, 1). W. Chapman; Newcastle, 
Edwin Five ; Waldoboro, E . O. Clark.
THE EX TEN SIO N .
After the election of the directors the article 
with relation to the extension of the road was 
taken up. Gen. James A. Hall said that he 
owned two shares in the road and he wanted 
those two shares brought up to their true value. 
The road had never been completed. It had 
been brought to the outskirts of Rockland ami 
left hanging in the air, ami in this condition 
was expected to compete with ail enterprising 
line of steamers which came right up to the 
business of the city. As far as his two shares 
went he wanted the r«>ad extended. When th? 
line of the road was changed near Wiscasset 
the stockholders were not cousulted. When it 
was found that farmers along the liue of the 
road were shipping hay by water, branch tracks 
were built so as to get this business, the decis­
ion in each case being left to the directors.
’l.dl then moved that tiie question be left 
to directors.
Mayor Wakelicld of Bath then called for a 
stJck vote. He said, that there was some 
i Opposition in Bath to the proposed extension, 
but that at a meeting of the city council held 
the previous evening, ail prejudices being laid 
aside ami the question being viewed a in busi­
ness light, It was voted that the city of Bath 
should not instruct her representative to ask 
Rockland or any other municipality to bear 
any more than her just proportion of the ex­
pense, if the proposed extension were made, 
and the Bath representative should vote to 
leave the matter in the hands o f  the directors 
to settle ns they saw best, their long experience 
warranting such action as should he henclieial 
for the road. The vote which followed stood 
2593 in favor of referring the matter to the 
directors, ami 191) against, IValdoboro casting 
the negative votes.
The next article in the call was with refer­
ence to the building of a new ferry-boat. This 
also was left to the directors to decide. After 
the passage of a vote of thanks to the Maine 
Central for its liberal and courteous treatment 
ot the Knox A Lincoln the meeting adjourned. 
The best of feeling characterized the delibera­
tions.
The action of the stockholders in leaving the 
matter of extension to the directors assures 
Rockland a down-town depot and the road It­
self a large increase of business.
THE A N NU A L.
From the superintendent’s report wc learn 
that the total number of passengers carried was 
99,363; number tons of freight, 41.171.45; total 
earnings, $138,738.82; expenses, $108,933; net 
earnings. $30,705.82. The operating expenses 
were about 77 per cent, of the gross earnings. 
The large expenses of the year are due to the 
large amount of steel rails and ties laid and 
ballasting. $11,978.03 were expended for the 
above. $13,281.18 were received for old rails 
sold. The general depression of business has 
had its effect on the earnings of the road. 
There has been a decrease of $  >,221.13 in pass­
enger earnings. The freight earnings arc 
slightly in excess of last year. 100,858 casks 
of lime were transported, a decrease from last 
year of 18,612 casks. There is an increase in 
tonnage over last year of 3,261.81 tons. It is 
interesting to note the increase of freight busi­
ness. The road was opened to Rockland Nov. 
1st. 1871. For the 10 months closing Aug. 31st, 
1872,8991 tons of freight were carried, of which 
3051 were to or from Rocklaml. For the year 
closing Aug. 31st, 1873, 13,391 tons were car­
ried, of which 4,755 tons were to or from 
Rockland. The past year 39.176 tons, exclusive 
of ice, were carried, of which 20,162 tons were 
to or from Rockland. By comparing the past 
year with 1873 it will he seen that there has 
been a gain of about 300 per cent, o f tonnage, 
and over 100 per cent, to and from Rockland.
One thousand tons of steel rails and 15,900 
tics have been laid, and n new siding has been 
laid nt W estport Station. The track is in the 
best condition it has ever been, and the depots, 
station buildings and rolling stock are in 
equally good condition.
--------- «».---------
G R A N D  A R M Y .
The annual election of officers of Edwin 
Libby Post, G. A. I t., was held Friday, result­
ing as follows : A. J. Crockett, C .; Wm. Nos- 
ter, S. V. C .; T. C. Saunders, J. V. C .; Dr.
B. Williams, S . ; 8. A. Fish, Chap.; John 
U Cables. Officer of Day; O. J. Conant, Q.
M .; F. W. Ilain, Officer of Guard. The In­
stallation will occur the first Friday in January. 
The Post is in Hue condition, fraternally, 
numerically and financially.
The following resolutions were adopted by 
the Post at a recent meeting :
Whereas, It has pleased the Great Comman­
der of the universe to mustci out by death that 
patriot, soldier, statesman and comrade, Gen. 
George B. McClellan, in view of the great loss 
the country, and we as an organization, have 
sustained by decease of our late comrade, and 
the still greater loss sustained by those near 
and dear to him, therefore—
Resolved, That in mourning his removal to 
the Eternal Camping-ground wo mourn one 
who was in every way worthy our respect.
Resolved, That we sincerely condole with 
the family of the deceased in tills their severe 
affliction, and commend them to Him who 
orders all things for our good.
Resolved, That we in our sorrow for the loss 
of a faithful soldier and esteemed comrade, 
find consolation in the belief that it is well 
with him for whom wc moarn.
SUDDEN DEATH.
Wm. Orhcton, a blacksmith, while shoeing a 
horse in his shop at West Camden, yesterday 
morning, fell to the floor and died almost in­
stantly. Rheumatism is assigned as the cause 
of his death.
Now is a good time to subscribe to T he 
Coukieh-Gazette for 1886. Next year’s will 
he an especially interesting volume.
The Congregationalist,
1 8 8 6 .
The Conurcyationalint has a steadfastness o f  
character which hns gained public coulldenco; and 
it w ill continuo to Htnnd by the sam e truths, and 
to steer its course by the mimic light, as heretofore.
It furnishes an abundance o f sketches and 
stories o f the highest character, and aim s to supply  
matter that w ill be o f  interest to ull m em bers o f  
the family.
It gives more com plete new s as to the m inisters 
and churches o f  the denom ination than any other 
journal.
'flie  Congregatloinilitit lias on its list o f  con­
tributors at the present time many em inent writers, 
am ong whom arc the follow ing:
ltev . J .  E. Itim k in . I). D.
P ro f. J tic lin n l 'I’. Ely.
“ Susan Coolidffe.”
K e lie c c u  H a rd in g ' D a v is .
R o se 'l 'o rry  Cooke.
Rev. E. N. P e lo u b e t, D. 1).
Rev. E. N. Z nbrisk le , I). D.
R<*v. C. S. R obinson , I> D.
Rev. W o lco tt C a lk ins, D. D. 
Mrs. M nrg n re t E. Hungs ter, 
ltev . T I.. C uyler. D. D.
Rev. N ew m an l la l l ,  I.. I,. It. 
Rev. C.1.- G oodell, I>. D. 
ltev- A. 15- D unn ing .
I»rof. Austin ■ >. 1>., w ill write
exchwivt ly for the Conyriyutlonulixt for Ibbfl.
T he Congregutlonulivt if  van  fully uml thor­
oughly edited in every colum n. Price, $3 per year, 
in advance; $5.50 for tw o years, strictly  in ad­
vance; $1.50 for six m onths; 75 cents for three 
m onths. A ny subscriber may pay his ow n and 
one new subscription for $5 ill ndvunee. T o elubs 
of live suliscrihers, at. least one o f  w hom  m ust be 
nett’, $13.50.
W . I-D G R E E N ld  o o .t
4750 ¥<>. 1 tfoniersrt Mt., Ilostnn.
T O W N  REPORTS
Printed with perfect accuracy and in the best man- 
ner at lids office. Tow n officers are invited to cuff 
and exam ine our styles and prices.
T u t  Cot a i m  Gazette Puess.
YOU CAN
find all kinds of Silks, Rliad- 
iimns, Velvets, Dress Goods, 
Cloak? and Cloakings at W. 
O. Hewett & Co.’s, and
O b ta in  M o re
different qualities of Ladies', 
Gents’, Misses’ and Boy's U n­
derwear, and at Lower Prices 
than elsewhere. See our La­
dies’ Vest and Pants at 37 1-2 
and 50c, and our Gents’ Under­
wear at 50 and 87 l-2c.
F o r Y our
own sake don’t purchase Shirt­
ings, Flannels, Woolens or 
Hosiery until you have looked 
at our Stock and Prices; for 
we arc giving Bargains that 
are better than
M oney a t
interest, and we can prove that 
our 5 Cent Prints are better in 
quality and styles than ‘‘the 
oldest inhabitant” ever beheld, 
and
W.0.HEWETT
&  c o .
further declare that, their 
Scotch, Spanish Saxony and 
Ball Yarns are of the best 
makes and at the Lowest Prices. 
We are Sole agents of the 
Conforinator and also Madam 
Clark's Hygeian Corsets.
Rather
T  II A N
have anyone shiver these cold 
nights, we will sacrifice our 
Great Stock of Blankets and 
give Greater Bargains than 
you can find
ELSEWHERE.
PARTICULAR N O T IC E .-W e
are anxious to Reduce Stock to 
make room for CHRISTMAS 
GOODS, and we will sacrifice 
on many articles, especially on 
Cloaks and Dolmans.
W. O. H e w e t t  & Co.
O .  33.
Blackington.
Cold Wcntlicr is closcupon ns, and 
the cooler the day the more one 
thinks of suitable Clothing. There 
is no need of anybody going cold this 
Winter, while
I l L H I t  IY G TO Y
Is selling Goods so Cheap.
He lias an immense stock of
------and------
- R E E F E R S -
Mndc in the latest and handsomest 
styles, from the very best materials 
and in every color and price.
FiT  No .MAN on BOV CAN A FF O R D  
to o o  O vercoatless when  gar­
ments are so CIIEA I’.
I have everything in the shape of
-FALL AND WINTER—
4* d* d* 4* >!-■ 4*
For Men, Youths. Boys, Children.
T H E S E  S U IT S
Are made by the leading houses 
from the best goods. I guarantee 
them in style, quality and price. It 
is no longer necessary for a mother 
to bother with making her (toy’s 
clothes, simply to save money. At 
Blackington’s a suit can he obtained, 
perfect in fit and splendidly made, 
at the price that used to be paid for 
cloth alone.
M O T H E R S ,
Bear in mind that you should come 
here for your boy’s outfit. You 
thereby save time, patience and what 
in hard times is of greater import­
ance—money.
THE LARGEST LINE OF
EVER IN ROCKLAND.
I have laid in a mammoth stock 
of lu l l  and Winter Underwear u> ull 
grades and prices. I can give you a 
perfect lit and satisfy you every time 
on price.
Don’t bcy N ew  U nderwear 
T II.I, YOU H A V E  IN SP E C T E D  T H IS BIG  
STOCK.
Not space enough in this column 
to enumerate all my fine stock. I t 
includes
R u b b e r  G o o d s ,  
G lo v e s ,  
T ie s ,
C o l la r s ,  S h i r t s ,
And in short everything that a well 
appointed Furnishing Goods House 
ought to curry.
JfKATIIER jl'ACKETS,
The only tiling that perfectly excludes 
wind and cold. A full line. Those 
who drive or hunt take special notice. 
Call and examine.
H U B
C L O T H IE R ,
215 Main St., Rockland.
FALL GOODS!
E 3 .  W .
B Z E Z R z Z R / X -
<5c G O ’ S
FURS 1 FURS I
L ad ie s ’ Seal, O tte r, B eaver, 
Lynx. B lack H are  and  
Fancy Sets.
C e n ts ’ Seal C aps. C loves & 
M itts  in all g ra d e s .
I f  you want any thing In th e line o f  Fur.*, give in  
a ca ll; wc guarantee price* lower than tiie same 
quality o f good* can be bought in Boston or N ew  
i York.
THIS AGENT
has supplix't us with the celebrated
RAVEN GLOSS
S H O E  D R E S S IN G ,
which we have in stock and highly 
recommend.
Wc have just opened another Big 
Line of
Men’s Stiff & Soft Hats 
Boys’ & Childrens’ Hats
In all the Latest Stylet.
Boys’ & CMlWs Cans
In Silk Velvet, Silk Plush, Seal Plush 
and Cloth—All Colors 
ICZWc make a specialty of these
goods, and show the Largest Line in 
the city.
A Full Line of
Ladies Fine Hand Sewed Boots in 
all w idths.
Ladies French Kid Boots. 
Ladies and Misses Common Sense 
Boots.
Misses and Childrens Spring Heel 
Boots.
Ladies, Misses and Childrens Kid, 
Goat and Grain Boots of all 
qualities and prices.
Hathaway, Soule and H ar­
rington’s
Fine Hanfl-Seweil Goods.
Mens, Boys and Youths Calf &. Bals. 
Button &. Congress in all grades. 
Mens, Boys and Youths
Rates and Rntitisr Boots.
Ladies, M isses and Childrens
Rates aal RnMer Boots
In all grades and at prices that can’t 
be beat.
F I N E  N E C K  W E A R !
In all the new S tripes and Fluids.
C L O V E S  &  M I T T S !
“ Foster Hook” Kid Gloves—
—Buck Gloves and Mitts
Lined and Unlincd Gloves of all 
kinds and qualities.
Gents Fine H osiery I
In Merino, Cashm ere, Wool and 
Cotton.
ALL GRADES ! I -  I ALL PRICES !
Call and Examine Our Goods!
W e always guarantee Prices as Low 
as the Lowest.
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FOLKS AND THINGS.
P O EM S FO R T H E  H O M E CIR C LE .
iie war A rn * m  o r  thk ii. m. b 'fl.
A ll winter lonft lie’ll wear h l- rummer r n » t -
Aliiek mill <> nine—n thonwinil plllen!
He Inna. In fly nwny In part. remote—
He bet bin money on the Granite City*.
A OOOIt EXAMPLE TO POl.t.OW.
Sni.l Mr*. .Tone* In .lllleet toner—
"'rhi* Chrl«tm«« I’ll remember
T o mnke tlenr -lone* n prerent Hint 
W ill Inrl till next Iteeem ber!”
So rnbl, undone;—w-lien Joner comer borne 
Cold, hnnirry, tired or wet,
He rltr him down by tbe Are nnd rend*
T im  Coiibier-Haz.ette.
11VT TIIE lllnECTOmi ABH WISE .MEN.
W hnt would our citizen* do In their wrath?
A ll, there—rlny there;
W hnt would the depot do, leave It Io Itntli?
Ab, th ere- rlny there!
Egg, still retail at 30 cents a dozen.
The smellers still yarn the shiny little flslies.
Regular meeting of the city council next 
Monday night.
The Baptist chapel has a large new clock 
with brass ease.
There orc 300 fowl nnd 175 head of swine nt 
Branch Brook Farm.
Knox ldklge, I. O. O. I’., Is taking In n large 
number of new members.
Rising Star assembly, K. of I,., oyster 
stewed Tuesday evening.
Storm doors have come out of their summer 
quarters and arc now on duty.
The "Orant Memoirs” will bo delivered to 
Rockland subscribers the Inst of this weok.
A. .1. Bird’s Is the most northerly nnd Snow 
A real-son's the most southerly store In Rock­
land.
Cnpt. Albert Fnlcs has grenrly improved his 
residence, Camden street, by the nddltioti of a 
vestibule.
The Lewiston Journal last week credited a 
batch of our interesting Camden items to the 
Camden Gazette.
II. II. Sidlinger lias killed sii.ee June 4, 1037 
lambs, 1027 of which have been used In the 
Rockland markets.
A North-end teamster handles the ribbons 
over a  horse which sits down on Its haunches 
like a dog when left to itself.
Now is a good lime to subscribe to T h e  
Coviukii-Oazettk for 18S0. Next year’s will 
be nn especially interesting volume.
The kilns are taking their annual rest. The 
Gregory kiln, operated by A. .1. Bird A Co., is 
now out and both of Joseph Abbott’s kilns arc 
closed.
Big hunks of llmerock fallen from some 
loaded team and left in the road by cnreless 
drivers are nice things to bump over in a car­
riage or sleigh.
The church sociables l ist week were well a t­
tended. At the First Baptist gathering a well- 
played lliitc duet by Thomas Barker and J. 1). 
Lazell was one of thu features.
The complaint made by “ Merchant" in our 
paper today Is righteous nnd wc hope it will 
meet the eye of olfenders. Wc have heard 
the matter alluded to a score of times.
A North-end man found a strange gate In his 
front yard and after waiting a while for the 
owner split it up for kindling wood. When it 
had been reduced to ashes he found that he had 
burned his own back gate. There is nothing 
like being economical.
Tlio Aroostook tlepabtiean says of 'I he Col­
lins House, Fort Fairfield ; “ The new land­
lord, Mr. Weeks, formerly of tbe American 
House, Belfast, is keeping a lirst-class house, 
one of the best in the state. The bill ot rare 
would do credit to any city hotel.”
E . B. Ingraham and Allie McDonald re­
turned Friday night from Newcastle where 
they have been visiting E d. Boston and hunt­
ing. Friday they shot two foxes and a coon, 
and got sight ot a deer. One of tlio foxes, the 
pelt of which hangs in J. F. Ingraham 's mar­
ket, bad a double tail.
Saturday Inst the Henry Morrison began her 
winter arrangement. She now leaves this city 
for North West Hurbor, Ellsworth and Inter­
vening points every Tuesday nnd Saturday, 
leaving Ellsworth every Monday nnd Wednes­
day at 0 o’clock, a. m., touching a t Pretty 
Marsh going east,Tuesdays, and west Wednes­
days, only.
J . B. Waterhouse, who lias been nt work on 
Vinalhaveii with n crew of men putting up the 
new Odd Fellow building, came to the main­
land yesterday for four additional men to help 
finish up the work. The Vinalhaveii Odd Fel­
lows will have a very tine building when the 
work is completed. It will have a main hall 
31x52, with large and convenient nnte-rootns 
nnd other accessories of a secret order.
The usual monthly temperance meeting in 
Farwell Hall, Sunday evening, was largely at­
tended. Rev. W. S. Roberts of tlio First Bap­
tist church delivered a well-prepared and tell­
ing lecture on this important subject. These 
meetings continue to hold the interest of the 
public. The efforts of tlio city pastors nnd 
others-who carry them on, nt no little saeriliceof 
time and trouble, should be heartily appreciat­
ed, ns they no doubt are.
T h e  Cue non us.—Rev. W. S. Roberts 
preached at the Baptist church, Thomaston
Sunday ufternoon---- Rev. S. L. Hanscom of
Thomaston supplied the Congregational pulpit 
Sunday morning. D. Collin Wells, of Newton, 
will preach there next Sunday. One week 
Irom Sunday President Hyde of Bowdoiu 
College will preach-----The Advent meet­
ings at Burpee Hall the past week have 
been well attended, and great interest bus been 
manifested.
Upon tbe closing of tbe Penobscot river this 
seusott by ice, the following changes wilt be 
made in the limo of departure of the Ii. A H. 
bouts Irom Boston and Bangor ill order to 
make train connections ut Bucksport. Com­
mencing Dee. 14, the steamers will leave Bos­
ton Mondays, Wednesdays mid Fridays at I p. 
in. instead ol'u lo  us heretofore,un hour earlier, 
if you will but notice. Trains will leave E x­
change street station of thu Maine Central R. 
R., Bangor, ut 8 a. in., Mondays, W ednesdays 
mid Fridays for Bucksport, connecting with 
steamer for Boston, which will leave Winter- 
port the same days ut 9 o’clock mid Bucksport 
ut II o’clock. Commencing January, the 
steamers will make two trips a week leaving 
Boston Tuesdays and F ridays,and Bangor (by 
railroad to Bm lisportJ, Mondays and T hurs­
days.
A handsome deer, shot "down eart” by Geo. 
A. Brrmhall, hang* In J. II. F lin t’s market.
The subject next Sunday evening at the 
Church of Immanuel will be "A flood Name.”
Some of the handsomest building lots in the 
city are situated on the eastern side of Camden 
street almve Maverick square.
Now Is n good time to subscribe to T h e  
C o i h i e u - O a z i  t t e  for ISSfi. Next year’s will 
Ivc an especially interesting volume.
The International Express Co. hns issued 
circulars announcing the fact that they will 
transport goods to any part of the world.
The lettering of n very handsome granite ' 
tablet, cut on Vinalhaven for the Hire lot nt 
Augusta, was ticlng glided at N. A. A S. H. I 
Burpee’s last week.
The Dccemtier term of the S. J. Court 
opened this afternoon at two o'clock. Judge 
L. A. Emery presiding. Tiie session promises 
to lie n brief nnd uneventful one.
Finnan baddies retail at 9 and 10 cts. a 
pound. Just take a Annan hnddic, put in a tin 
with a little water and bake it. Then spread 
on some nice fresh butter nnd it ninkes a nice 
lircnkfast.
Our Arst snowstorm for Hie senson came on 
deck Thursday. The ground was whitened 
and remained so until Sunday. Sunday night 
the snow fell rapidly nnd now wc have very 
fair sleighing.
We have received the December number of 
the Orient, the Bowdoin College monthly, nnd 
And it a very Interesting and well edited pule 
1 lent Inn. W. V. Wentworth of this city Is 
managing editor.
C. T. Spear has in tils store window two hor­
net n?sts, one presented by Cnpt. Wm. Mun­
roe, nnd the other, nil Immense nnd perfect 
specimen of horneticnl architecture, a product 
of Branch Brook Farm.
A very handsome granite monument tins 
been erected in Jameson Point Cemetery by 
Louts Brewer, til memory of his decensed 
daughter," Clara E. Brewer. It was cut by 
Henry Jenkins of this city.
E. S. Howler tiie Bangor taxiderm ist offers 
good cash prices for owls of any kind, nnd we 
hope our amateur sportsmen will give their at­
tention to these destructive birds, instead of 
destroying the Insectivorous birds.
The different state colleges nre sending tlieir 
representatives out through (lie counties to 
wield the rod nod teach youthful minds 'rltli- 
metle and "jogfrv.” Several collegians arrived 
here Saturday on their way to different sec­
tions of our county.
The Liberty correspondent of the Belfast 
Journal in speaking of W. B. Hill of this city 
who has been driving a mail route there : "M r. 
Hill lias given general satisfaction during the 
short time lie lias had tbo route. He was al­
ways on time and nlwnys accommodating."
Claremont Commnndary elected oftteers last 
evening: John Bird, E .C .;  II. C. Chapman, 
Gen’l;  E. II. Clark, C. G .; C. G. MoAItt, 
Prelate; J . I’. Ingraham , S. W .; 11. J.
Sleeper, J . W .; W. II. Tltcomh, Treasurer; 
II. M. Wise, Recorder. The Installation will 
lie private nnd occurs Dee. 21.
A drunken man witli a spirited horse was 
upset in front of II. (). Gurdy A Co's store, 
Tuesday night. If  the man had been sutler he 
would linve broken tils neck. As It wns lie 
escaped injury nnd certain good Samaritans who 
were passing by pu t him back into bis team, 
anil beading him in tbe right direction sent 
him oil’.
W. M. Eastmnn of Apponang, II. I., formerly 
of this city, is in ttie city amusing himself 
with canvassing for a neat little nickel combi­
nation pen and pencil, stamp, rubber and per­
petual calendar. It is a very ingenious device, 
handsomely and substantially made, and call 
be easily carried in one's vest pocket. It would 
make a very acceptable Christmas present.
District Deputy John Colson nnd brothers 
A. A. Beaton, I. A. Ripley nnd E. L. Hewett 
of Knox Lodge, I. O. O. F., visited Mt. Beattie 
Lodge, Camden, Tuesday evening, it being the 
oeeasion of Deputy Colson’s ollleial visit. Mt. 
Beattie Lodge is one of the finest in the state, 
having on its list of members the leading citi­
zens of the town. Two degrees were conferred 
In un impressive manner.
The big smoke-stack on tbe A. F . Crockett 
A Co. kiln on the Point works so well 
that B. B. Benn, the designer nod builder, is 
to make another such domo and pipe for an 
adjoining kiln belonging to tbe same tirm. 
Witli this new apparatus the kiln makes an 
average gain of twenty-two barrels a day. 
Mr. Bean is also making wrought iron stoves 
of Ills own design for North-end cooper-shops.
At the meeting of tiie Fox Island A Rock­
land Steamboat Co. held in tills city Monday 
of lust week, the following directors wero 
elected: Moses W ebster, G. A. Salford, It. Y' 
Crle. E. P. Walker, (I. M. Brainerd, William 
11. Kittredge and T. G. Libby. The directors 
afterwards ehose G. M. Brainerd pies idem ; E. 
P. Walker, secretary; and E. 11. Lawry, 
treasurer. G. A. Salford is agent for lloekland 
nnd A. B. Yinttl lor Vinalhaveii.
The second edition of the cook-book issued 
by the ladies of the Universallst society has 
come from the press and is now ready for de­
livery. This edition has been prepared with 
great care and a large number of new receipts 
added, making tbe book of fur more value than 
the Arst edition. Every lady who takes pride 
in house-keeping ought to have one of these 
cook-books ut her right hand for constant refer­
ence. We apprehend this edition will go oil’ 
with as great a rush as the first.
Alonzo Trallon, last Tuesday afternoon, 
while at woik in tlio Bird quarry, was struck 
in the back by a forty-pound rock, which fell 
from some fifty feet above. The terrible blow 
knocked him headlong over a pile of rocks 
cutting unit bruising him severely. He was 
curried to his home at Blaekington's Corner, 
and u doctor called, No broken bones were 
found, but fears were entertained of internal 
Injuries. He is recovering, although lie sutlers 
great pain from the injuries received.
Two hose companies have been organized 
under tbe new lire department dispensation and 
accepted by the city, as follows :
Spring street Co.—E. W. M elulire, torem nn; 
M .l l .  Burns, M. Keefe. P. J. Burns, Jas. 
Sullivan, John Sullivan, W. (>. lumbers, John 
Buttomer, Jas. Murphy, Frank Donahue, 
John Hartnett, John Saunders, John McGrath, 
J. E . Nagle, Wm. Driseell.
South-end Co.—Frank A. Walsh, foreman; 
Fred L. Post, C. M. Gale, Juba M. Jackson, 
Moses A. Dow, Win. 11. M iller, Henry L. 
Ilowurd, Han’t (i. Mowry, Andrew Allen. Allen 
Kelley, Cbus. J. Larruiae, J. If. Hull, D. 11. 
Miller, Orville Brown, Wm. Uurnes.
Mayor Cere har appointed attorney John F.. 
llnnty to inrertlgate the aeeonntr of the pntlee 
eourt, In aeeordanee with the reeent order 
parsed by the elty council. Mr. llnnty har 
already begun on hi* lark, going bark to Mareli 
2, 1883, and expeets to lie oeenpteil a month. 
The mayor in appointing Mr. llnnty to tills po­
sition has made a choice against whtrli no 
ren'onatile objection could lie urged. The ap­
pointee Is an honorable gentleman and a line 
accountant amt the politic may be assured that 
bis Anal report will lie in nerordanre witli faelt.
Temple chapter of Royal Arch Masons, 
elected oflleers Wednesday evening as follows; 
High rrlest, A. I. Mather; King, S. A. Keyes; 
Scribe, Oliver Siarrett; Treasurer, Win. M. 
Monroe; Secretary, Win. II. Kittredge; 
Captain of the Host, E. J. Clifton; Principal 
Sojourner, Wm. S. W right; Royal Arch 
Captain, Joseph Ham : Master Third Yell. 
J. II. Stewart: Master Second Veil, W. T. 
Prescott; Master I-’lrst Veil, C. E . R ising; 
Sentinel, J. E. Vcrrlll; Organist, Capt. D. II. 
Ingraham. The installation will occur on 
Wednesday evening, Deecinher iff, nnd will lie 
private. Past. High Priest Wm. A. Barker 
will tic installing oAleer.
A M U S E M E N T S .
St. David's Society arc talking tip their an­
nual levee nnd fair.
The Indies of the Universallst society 
netted ®143 from the drama "Better Ilian 
Gold.”
Another of those pleasant social dances will 
lie held al Washington Hall, tiead of Middle 
street, tomorrow evening.
The npton sale and fair given by the Iutdies 
Relict Colp in Post Hall, Thursday afternoon 
nnd evening, was a gorgeous time nnd a decided 
success, the rooms being crowded anil tlio 
sales large, about 8150 being netted. Some 
SA0 or 870 was made nn the silk quilt and 
about 817 on the wax doll. When the ladles 
of the Relief take hold of nn affair of that 
sort It booms.
Wednesday nnd Thursday afternoons nnd 
evenings, the indies of St. Peter's church will 
hold nn Hpron sale nnd fair in the rooms over 
the Free Press olllee, Llmerock street. Useful 
nnd fancy articles, aprons, hand painted arti­
cles for ornament, everything that is lovely, 
beautiful, etc., will lie offered for sale. Refresh­
ments such as Ice cream, cake, linked beans, 
etc., will lie sold. Admittance free. Let nil 
attend. It will eost you nothing Io see the 
beautiful fancy exhibit.
The Iopas Quartet, Messrs Lord, Tibbetts, 
Berry and Torrey, assisted by Mrs. F. II. 
Spear, soprano. Mrs. II. M. Lord, pianist, 
W. O. Fuller, Jr., in humorous readings, and 
James II. McNamara, in entirely new nnd 
Inughnlile Irish songs, will give a concert in 
Farwell Hall, Thursday evening, tiie 17th 
inst, under the auspices of the W. C. T. V. to 
raise a fund for the carrying on of the general 
temperance work in tills vicinity, to pay the 
expenses of the public meetings held in Far- 
well Hall nnd other incidentals. The concert 
will consist of quartets, trios, duets nnd solos 
by the members of the quartet, Mrs. Spear and 
Mr. M cNamara; Mr. Fuller's readings will 
aim to lie of nn amusing eliiuiietcr, nnd In 
fact all the selections will lie such as to please. 
Posters anil dodgers will soon announce to the 
world tlie Interesting particulars. Save your 
money for Dee. 17lh.
A large audieneo greeted our nmaleurs in 
their presentation of “ Better than Gold” 
Tuesday evening. The play is so well known 
that a synopsis of it is unnecessary. Snlliee 
its to sav that it is a beautiful little 
drama, calling for no little dramatic skill to 
properly present it. That it was given in so 
satisfactory a manner reflects great credit 
upon the participants. J. A. Tolinnn, ns 
“ I’elcr Perchant,” the sharp, shrewd and 
bilious old lawyer, wns perfect in ills part, Ids 
really artistic acting being strengthened by Ills 
excellent make-up. Miss Clara Gregory, ns 
“ Jennie Joy." tlio seamstress, was a decided 
success and showed great dramatic talent. 
The “ Incompatibility” scene in the third net 
was one of the best of the evening. Chester 
M. Walker gave a tine rendition of (lie very 
difficult part of “ Gilbert Murdoch" ami 
showed great dramatic power, particularly in 
tiie shooting scene, which wns u line piece of 
tragedy. Edwin B. Spear as “ Tom Payson,” 
the well-inenning blunderer, was excellent, 
and was evidently a tavorlto witli the nudi- 
cneo who were very generous witli tlieir ap­
plause. J. S. W. Burpee, always a favorite 
witli our people, essayed nn entirely new role 
In representing the spendthrift nnd gambler, 
‘•Richard Gordon," nnd the fact that lie made 
a brilliant success of the part speaks loudly of 
ills versatility ns an actor. C. Frank Jones, as 
tiie dark-complexioned "A sa," wns first-rate, 
Ills sallies creating much merriment. Mrs. 
John Bird, as “ Mrs. Garfield,” was very dig­
nified and carried out her part in a very 
pleasing way. Mrs. A. II. Berry, as the 
proud, ambitious and beautiful "Belle Gol­
den," essayed a dlllleult part and did it jus­
tice. She carried herself magnificently, was 
handsomely attired and looked every inch the 
part. In the “homu" scene with “ Gilbert 
Murdoch," in the second act, she did some very 
fine acting. Miss Carrie Barnard, as the 
gentle nnd magnanimous “ Annie Garfield," 
looked very pretty and was letter perfect in her 
part, tier clear, lint subdued tone of voice, 
being well adapted to the character taken. 
The beautiful stage setting contributed no 
small share to the success of the presentation 
and tiie enjoyment of tiie audience. Il 
was an entertainment upon which those who 
took part can congratulate themselves. “ Bel­
ter than Gold" was in every respect a success.
Be sure and read Mamie's letter to .Santa 
Claus in today’s paper.
Nolieo changes in the advertisements of 
Simonton Bros., E. It. Hastings and W. O. 
Hewett A Co.
This is thu time when coal buying needs 
serious consideration. You can buy to advan­
tage of S. G. Prescott A Co. at their yard on 
Tillson's wharf. Read their advertisement.
BASSANIO.—"W hy dost thou whet thy 
knife so earnestly ?”
SHY LOCK.—" To cut the forfeiture Irom 
that bankrupt there."—Merr/m/if>;/' I'cooc.
There is no knife in.tlie policy issued bv the 
I ’nloii Muluiil Life, to entitle  pound ol'llesli 
from the unfortunate policy-holder who is un­
able to continue tits payments. All its policies 
are protected against lorteltiire by the Maine 
law. which provides, that, after three annual 
payments have been paid, a policy shall not lie 
forfeited bv default in payment, but shall con­
tinue in force until the insured lias received in 
such continued insurance the equivalent ol tiie 
payments made. The number ot veins’ mid 
days’ insurance for each number of payments 
is definitely stated in cacti policy.
James Siukinsou, Manager, Portland; It. J.
; Cole, District Agent, lloekland.
« irtb s .
Rockland, D ec. 2, to Mr. and Mr«. Albert F. 
W illiam s, a eon.
Rockland, D ee. 1, to Mr. nnd Mrs, R. Fletcher, 
a daughter.
Rockland, N ov. 22, to Mr. and Mr*. Stephen
Rockland, Nov. 21, to Mr 
daughter.
Rockland, Nov. 11, to Mr.
md Mr*. A. P. Nile*, 
i.l Mr*. Lew i- Hadley
fth rr ia g cs .
Rockland, D ee. 2. by Rev. W. 8. R ober.s, Clia-. 
S. Bobbin* o f  Thomaston nnd Currie S. Ulmer 
o f  Rorklnnd.
R.i«ton, by Rev. M. J . Ravage, Robert G. I’. 
W entworth o f  Ronton and Hattie M. I liompRoii of 
lloekland.
( ’aftlne, Nov. 23, bv Rev. V. 1’. Ward well, Ed­
ward Connor o f  Brockton, Alaaa. and Annie 1 hitch 
o f  ( ’amine.
Vlnnlliaven, Nov. 29, Manznnllln L. Calderwood, 
o f  North Haven nnd Lorena H op k in s o f Vinal- 
haven.
U fatbs.
Rockland, Dec. 4, Henrietta Buhler, aged f» mod.,
1 day.
Rocklaml, Dec. 7, infant child o f  W . W . nnd 
L. B. Lothrop.
Rockport, Dec. 2, Benjamin E . Aehorn, aged fll 
yearn, S m onth*, 24 dnve.
Rockport, Dec. 2, \Vi.liain Townncnd, aged fl.'» 
yonrn.
Rockport, D ee. 1, Edward A. Sm all, nged 27 yr*.
Union, Dec. 2, George E. Fossett, aged 40 years, 
4 month*,
Boston, Dec. 1,Thotna* W .Chadbourn?, formerly 
o f  Rockland, aged 70 years.
At the Maine State Prison, Thom aston, Nov. 30, 
•Tatne* Henderson, a convict sentenced from Homer- 
net county for life, for murder In the second degree, 
a native o f Ireland, aged 68 years.
M artinsville, Rt. George, Nov. 27, Dai.lei Howard 
aged 82 years. W months ami 17 <bivs.
Quincy, Mass., Nov. IS, Elizabeth, w idow  of 
W m. L. Richards, formerly o f  Tenant’* Harbor, 
aged 67 years.
W est Camden, Dee. 7, W in. Orhcton, aged 111 yr*.
2 m onths.
W aldoboro. Nov. 27, M argaret, w ife o f  Capt. 
Thomns F. W ade, aged 61 year*.
T hom aston, Dee. 5, Capt. .John B entley, aged 
83 years, 1 month, 11 days.
V inalhaveii, Dee. 3, W illiam M itchell, a native 
of Aberdeen, Scot land, nged 47 years.
Slightly Damaged Corn For Sale.
At A T L A N T IC  W H A R F, 1000 husbeln o f  corn, 
Hlightly damaged, at a bargain. 47
S LEIG H  T 3 IM M IN C S .
N ow  is the time to have your sleigh  trimmings 
replated at
47 COVEL’S, 184 Malli S t., Rockland.
COOD BOARD.
More Boarder* can be annommodated at tbe 
Harden H o iihp , N o . 6 W illow  ntreet. Pleasant 
room*, good board at reasonable price*. 
iw 47‘ M k h . M. 8 . H a r d e n , Proprietress.
PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED.
J . W . W A L K E R  of I’oHton, w ill visit Rocklaml 
during Decem ber. A ddress Cot RtI'.it-G a / .k t t k  
OUlce. 4648
FOR SA LE.
A liist.ida** ibmble-rumier, two Heated white-oak 
I’ung, nearly new , will be Bold at a bargain.
43 B. A . E m e r y , O w l’* Ili ad.
FOR SA LE.
A choice lot o f  Turnip* and Beet* for table u*
.eave your order* at It. C. Hall’*.
43 IL A. E m e r y .
FOR SA LE.
A story and half House with ell ami barn and a* 
nail orchard, the homestead o f  the late Geo. K. 
lovey —It i* pleasantly located on Main Street, in 
Varren V illage. For particulars apply to
3749 J . M. St L’DLF.Y, W arren, Me.
HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE,
ON SLK E I’E I l’S III EE.
T he large and desirable House Lots on Sleeper’ 
H ill, on North Main Street ami Broadway, known 
ns the A m esbury Lot, are offered for sale on excel- 
lent term s. Best loc itlon for resilience* in flic 
city . 44tf L. W . B E N N E R , A gent
N O TIC E .
T he annual m eeting o f  the Knox Agricultural 
and Horticultural Society w ill be held at ( ’It > Hall, 
in tbe elty o f Rockland, on W ednesday, Dee. 23 i. 
1885, at one o ’clock p. in ., for the election of 
oflleers for the ensuing year, and to tran*act any 
other business that niuy properly come before said  
m eeting. E. G . 8. I n g r a h a m ,
4749 Hecretary.
F IN E  BA R B E R  SHO P,
PROF. N ELSO N
Ila* removed I i Ih place o f business to W il s o n  
8c W h i t e  B l o c k , o v e r  B i  r n i i a m ’s Bo o k -s t o r e , 
where lie wants to m eet all bis old patrons ami 
many new ones.
A handsom e shop, new razors, elean low els, 
private m ugs, everything first-class. H e i ’ARAt i : 
R o o m  f o r  L a d i i .s’ B a r i i k r i n g . A specialty
u le o f  ladle fork.
E. N . Ni:i47
Rockland N ational Bank.
T he stockholders o f  the Rockland National 
Bank, arc hereby notified that their annual meet­
ing will be held at tlieir Banking Booms on 'flies- 
day Jan. 12th, 1886, at 19 a. m. to tlx the number 
of, and elect a Board o f  D irectors for the ensiling  
year, and transact any other business that may 
legally come be ore them.
Per Order
( i .  H o w e  W i g g in , Cashier.
Rockland, D ec. 7,1885.
The Sem i Annual Dividend w ill be payable on 
and after Juu. 2nd. 4751
N O R TH  N A T IO N A L  B A N K .
T he stockholders o f  the North National Bank 
are hereby notified that their Annual M eeting will 
be held at their Banking Room s, on Tuesday, Jan. 
12th, 1886. at 10 o’clock a. m ., for choice o f a 
Board o f  D irectors for the ensuing year ami lor 
tlm transaction o f any other business that may 
legally com e before them.
Per Order
N . T . F a r w e ll , ( ’ashler.
Rockland, Maine, D ec. 8, 1885. 4751
Limo Rock National Rank.
'I'he Annual M eeting o f  the stockholders o f  the 
Lime Rock National Bank will be held at their 
Banking Rooms in the city o f Rockland, oil 
T uchUhv, J u n u u r y  D i, lMKO.ut 2 o ’clock, p. in., 
tor the choice o f  a hoard o f  directors for the ensu­
ing year, and for the trasactiou o f such other bus!- 
lives as may legally come before them.
Rockland, D ec. 1, 1885.
(J. W. B e r r y , t ’ashbr.
For Blurred Eyes.
DO N ’T delay , hut try a pair o f  our Perfected  Spectacles siml E ye-G lasses, elegant in style, unsurpassed for clearness and comfort. N . It. —( >ur 
system  o f  testing the eyesight Is som ething new, 
and unerring in accuracy.
G. W. PALMER A; SOX, OPTICIANS,
47tf 288 Maiu St,, Rockland, Me.
A. M . A U STIN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
2 4 1  M AIN S T . R O C K L A N D  M E .
T . K .~ T IB B E T T S ’
1» K2Vrr  It-IT .
n .  Z 3 . M I L L E n ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
Gas and Etlu-r adiuiuistervd,
2 5 4  M AIN S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
L A D I E S ! SE N D  T E N  C l N T S and T w o -  C e n t  Stamp, and re­ceive a puekagi- o f Kib- b o n  K e u in a n l .  
Cruz.v W o r k , E m b r o id e r y ,  A c . ,  A c. 4049
Middlesex Keiunant ( o ., Soiuurvilk*, Mu»t>
RICHARDSON'S COUGH DROPS - C H R I S T M A S
TR A D E
THE
A Pure, W h o le so m e  
C onfection , nn«l th e  
B est ltem eil v K now n  
for
Coughs, Colds and 
all Throat Dis­
eases.
O  z x x x c l l O c .G E N U I N E .
M A R K .
A . L .  K K U t A l t D S O N .
4849 Agent for Rocklaml ami V icinity.
CATCH ON BO YS  
CATCH ON BOYS  
CATCH ON BOYS
Bofore It Is Too Late. 
Before It Is Too Late. 
Before It Is Too Late. 
T V e m e  F e e  S k a t e s  
. A _ c m e  I c e S k n d e s
. A . c m t  ‘ I c e  S k a t e
Only S I .OO per Pair. 
Only S I.O O  per Pair. 
Only $ 1 .0 0  per P air.
J. P. w  ise &* Son. 
J. P. Wise &
J. P. Wise <fc
L E V E E  & B A L L
E a s te r n  S t a r  A s s e m b ly ,
KNIGHTS OF LABOR.
W ill give a Grand Levee and Ball at
C H R IS T M A S  N IG H T ,
Friday. D ec. 25th.
A Fine Merles o f
-T -A B -L -E A -U -X -
W ill be presented from 8 to 10 o'clock, when Dan- 
. ing w ill commence.
MU81C BY
Meservey’s Qunrirille Band.
W . II . K IT T K E D G K , Kloof D irector .
! A D M IS S IO N -G en tlem en  ftOe; I.i <llrn 2Sc. 
Snpp< r T icket * kCe.
NO LOTTERIES! NOBEGOING!
S. G. PRESCOTT & CO.
Little Mamie’s Letter.
])ppr S n i i ih /  C lio t'K :
I have been a good Girl nil the j 
year, and hope yon will give me lots 
of Clii’istinns Presents, nnd I wish i 
when yon nre picking them out, yon I 
would go to It. It. lb ’iiSiiAM’s. 25s . 
Main Street, ns tie keeps tiie best, , 
things to please every one in tiie 
city. He 1ms over one hundred 
kinds of Games, nnd plnythings of 
nil kinds, nnd for Brother John nnd 
Sister Alice nnd Mninnin nnd Pnpn. 
lie has Photograph Albums, Auto­
graph Alliums, Scrap Books. Wallets, 
Diaries, Bildes of all sizes nnd 
prices, Picture Frames, Toy Dishes 
from $5 down to almost nothing, 
Savings Banks, Work Boxes, Writ­
ing Desks, Stereoscopes, and lots of 
other things. Imt wluit I want most 
is one of those Dolls, and when you 
get it don’t forget to get a pair of 
stockings and shoes like he showed 
me tiie other day, they are just too 
sweet for anything.
Hoping to see you on Christinas 
eve,
I remain yours til delli,
tier
M am ie X  G o o d g iiii..
47 Murk
Have ju*t r< c> Iveil a (,’a rg i o f  Newly-M ined
CDMEKLAND COAL
Of the Best Quality.
W e ul*«» have on bund a Superior Quality o f
STOVE AND EGG GOAL,
For Sale at the
LOWEST MARKET PRICES!
S. G. PRESCOTT & CO.,
T illso n ’* W linrf, Itocklnnd. 477
CHRISTM AS:.’.:G IFTS!
T H E  V E N E R A B LE
I Santa Claus
Ila* again favored u* with hi* Generous Annual 
Distribution, and a* he I* alw ays a* 
good a* hl* word tin1 public w ill
tlnd ii verified by calling at
S M I T H ’ S
Music & Variety Store.
OUR IMMENSE SALES
---------OF----- —
F L O U R
S TILL  C O N TIN U E .
3 3 4  D D L S , sold in the month o f  November, 
winch jii*t punned more than any other five Dealer* 
in this c ity , com bined, which I* proof o f  quality 
and price*. W e have 300 Bbl*. now. which wc 
will continue to sell at the ohl price*. W e bought 
these Flour* the last o f September, when Flour 
wa* from 25 to 40c per Bbl. lower than at any other 
time this season, ami w e are the only Dealer* here 
that bought at that time, so  that we own our 
Flour ho much lower than any other dealer 
here, which enable* us to sell at Mich price*. 
CIIPA Dw<‘ have ju*t bought a lot o f Brown 8u- 
o t l U A n  gar, that we are selling at the low price 
o f  5c per lb., or 20 lbs. for $1.
CUnDTCAnother Car-Load o f  those W hite St. 
U lS U l l  I d  Louis Shorts just received, which wc 




Choice Java 18e, “ “  “ 29.
Extra “ 26c, •» “ “  30.
TCA-hh’ pvr lb., warranted to match any 50c T ea  
I Ln hi this city .
It. A I.. TOBACCO 30c pel* lb.
KA 1SINS 5c per lb .
Slack Salted Cod and Haddock, fur table use, just 
received and selling lo w ; also Choice Mackerel i»y the pound, kit or barre l-P h ilad elp h ia  Plate 
Beef by the barrel or ball-barrel—Sour Krout 
alw ays on hand.
J. DONAHUE & CO.,
KOCKLANO. M A IN E . 40
TH E R E  IS  N O  M O N E Y
isM sw asj




m ill YOSE & SON’S SQUARE 
PIANO FORTES.
Second Hand Piano Fortes #125, 
#100, #S5, #50 mill $33.
MASON & IIAMI.IN ORGANS #110, 
$100, $00, mid $S5.
NEW ENta.ANlI ORGANS $110, $100, 
$00, $so mill $75.
Smith Dnerlean. Tuylor A; Eosley’s uml 
Oyer A: Rugehs Organa.
O 'W .’ Wanant oui Instrum ents, make easy  
terms o f payment ami guarantee satisfaction . We 
assure the public that we have the best stock uml 
variety o f  Instrument* to select from, that can be
found in the Stute.
W e have i.n excellent variety o f
V iolins, Banios, Flute*, Clarionet*. Cornet*, Fifys, 
Drum*, Accordion*, x c .,  Piano Htoo's, Co writ,
Brigg's .Adjustable Piano Chair, Mu*tc F o­
lio*, Stand*, Books and 8hcet Murlo.
IN
O l VARIETY D E PA R TM EN TS IIENI>
w. 8. ltd |br our illi
H. C. HALL & C O ., 
B 7 3-H -W aeh ln iston  S t . ,  BoLton.
Autograph, Photograph and Scrap Albums, Chci*t- 
mas and Birthdny Cards, Fancy Box Ktatiort- 
cry, Diaries. W riting ’leaks, Pocket ami 
Family Bibles, Po« i\ i, Portemonnaies, 
pocket Knives, Wftrk B oxes, Vs- 
sc*. M*>u*taeli<* C lip s, Toilet 
Mirrors, Brushet-, Dolls, 
and T oys in great 
variety.
A LB ER T SMSTH.
I,»'C. 1. 1S85. 411
HAHN, ROBBINS Al CO.,Painters, Grainers, Glaziers,
...........A N D ............
PAPER HANGERS.
W liulvwii' and K tli.ll il-a l .  M in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
A rtis ts ' M ateria's,Brushes, 
Alabastines for W alls and Ceilings.
t t j-  Hatlsfacti. n Guaranteed in all eases.
j g o  I .M ain S tr e e t ,  - Opp. F arw ell U iUl,
4 THE RO CKLAND COT TRIER-GAZETTE: TU ESD A Y , DECEMBER 8, 1885.
THE HOME COMPANY.
UNION M UTUAL 
Life In su ran ce  Company,
OF M A IN E .
O rganized  in IS IS .
1 LOOKING INTO THE FUTURE.
Life.
"M a m m x ," .mid vounff Robby, w ith  a 
; thoughtfu l stir, "w h a t did von n irnn by 
lu llin g  paim that I had outgrow n mv
Rlipp T -? "
■ "1 n iran t you nro ge tting  loo b ig  for
them. Robby "
"W e ll,  then.”  went rn  Robby, "h o w  
long w ill it Im before I outgrow  you r 
slippers?”
It i« In,4  ililr ty •«»>•
JTM ItKCOKD IM
Penth losses pa id , ■ 
Endowments paid, 
Snrrem lered p o lii 'i i”  
Dividends, • • •
$7,*112,511 71 
3.110,251 00 
*>,5(12,112 s i  
■ i,2 » * ,« 0 2  71
S ’ V oile,lu ll ler« o f nm rly
I. A IIS. ,qool Io
lS |,.ii I pollcyhnldo  
com pany’* existence.
IT S  I’ ltK M tN T  A S S E T S  A K E  9 0 , .3 3 2 ,-  OO1 <17. while Its liahililic* are only • 5 , -  9 9 9 ,5 7 0  5 0
IT HAS T H E R E F O R E  A SU R PLU S OF  « 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  OO according t«» the MilMnehll. •H t* Hf„n,|;,r.|, ami o f  9 7 9 0 .2 0 0  <><> by the New 
York Hlaiidiird.
FT1IIK U N IO N  M U T U A L  recognizing it* mil-1 tirdity, I-* the inont l ib e r a l  company in it* 
drilling* w ilh  Uh polleyholderH.
ITS PO LIC Y CONTRACT I* plain mid <1< f Inile ill all H« term*, and no cliance for ml*- •nrep tion .
I T S  P O L I C I E S  A R EI N< • O V I ’N W T A H I J * :A fter three years for any emme excep t fraud.
I T PA Y S D E A T H  C L A IM S, W ITH O U T  D ISCO UNT, Immediately the proof* are com plete and witlHlactory, and without waiting 60, 
9u, or any number o f  day*.
PURE BLOOD
Mentis health nnd happiness; bad blood mwuu 
Scrofula, Canker, B lotches, Salt Rheum, 
Cancer, Pimples, Boils, Ulcers, Tu­
mor*, Black Head* nnd various 
other difllcnlties which are 
always the outgrowth 
of Impure blood.
Rp.v. T i ik o . GEitittstT 1* Pastor o f  the Pine St. 
M. E. Church, nnd author o f  “ The Blue and the 
Gray.” A member o f Id* family bad a Revere cine 
of Canker in Mouth and Stom ach, tried In vnrotiJ 
ways to  get relief, at last bought Brown’* Sarsa­
parilla nnd wa* cured. Rev. Mr. Gerrlsh will en­
dorse the above.
Mil. G. A. P a h c h e i’., o f  Ellsworth, I* agent for 
the American Express C o., and own* n drug stor  •. 
There was In that, town an ncqunintnnce o f l.h  
whose vocation wa* that o f  a  pallor. From eating 
pall food lie had contracted a  bad case o f  humor, 
hair came out, fare nnd body covered with 
blotches. He took one bottle
Brown’s Sarsaparilla
nnd it helped him more than any thing he ever had. 
When lie went to sea a few  day* ago ho bought a 
large supply and said ho should com e homo a well
IS S U E S  P O L IC IE S  
plana, and It*
n il approved
1 H.IUSTEO P R E M IU M  U I,A N  and NON’ . 
FO R FE IT U R E  IN V E ST M E N T  PL A N  
are apodal feature* o f thia company and issued by
none other.
FT1IIE A D V A N T A G ES o f  thia Com pane are1 A G E , E X P E R IE N C E . STRO NG  FIN A N - 
Cl At, CONDI I ION. LA R G E  SU R PL U S. EQUI f  
A B L E  and A’l’TR IC T IV K  PLAN’S, and Conner 
▼alive management. &
Call or aetid to any A gency Ofllco fur a circular 
of the plana.
JA M E S  S IN K IN S O N ,
MANAGER FOR MAINE I6ENCIES, ■ PORTLAND, ME. 
DISTRICT UEADliVAi! 1BR8 71
Dr. F . E. H itchcock’s Ofllce.
n O C E L A - I V D .
H- J .  COLE. D is tr ic t  A g en t.
Ma. F r a n k  C u i it is , tho well-known hoot nnd 
*hoo dealer In Banger, had trouble w ith Canker In 
Mouth and Stomach. T his caused con*tant pour 
stomach, indigestion, etc. Mr. Curtis has for 
year* tried to get rid o f t his humor, nnd only suc­
ceeded when ho began the use o f  Brown’s  Sarsa­
parilla. Mr. Curtis authorizes tho uso o f Id* 
name. l i e  is in bettor health than for years. l i e  nays
Brown’s Sarsaparilla
is a wonderful medicine for humor.
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE. ONLY $1
BY M A IL  P O ST -P A ID .
W. A. J o h n s o n  is a  clothing dealer on Pickering  
Square, Bangor. “ I have had,” paid Mr. Johnson, 
“ acanker or humor about mo for a long time, 
winch showed Itself in m y stom ach and mouth 
and I had u feeling which I can best describe a* 
general debility. Have tried m any remedies, nnd 
at uist bought Brown’s  Sarsaparilla. I utn free to 
pay, that, so far as m y experience goes, it  is the 
best thing for purifying tho blood know n.”
If you have any disease arising from impure 
iilood, no matter how serious, you may be sure 
that Brown’s Sarsaparilla will cure you. If no^ 
money will he refunded.
Brown’s Sarsaparilla
Ie sold by all Druggists for $1.00; 0 bottles for $5. 
A ll A W ARREN, Proprietor, Bangor, Me.
KNOW THYSELF.A Great Medical Work on Manhood
Exhausted Vitality, N ervous and Physical Debll- 
ity , Premature D ecline in man, Error* o f  Youth, 
and the untold m iseries resulting from Indiscretions 
or excesne*. A book for every man, young, middle 
aged and old. It eontaina 125 prescription* for all 
acute and chronic dlaeaaea, each one o f which la 
invaluable. Ho found bv the author, whoae exp e­
dience for 23 year* In such a* probably never before 
fell to the lot o f  any physician. 300 page*, hound 
in beautiful French m uslin, emboased covers, full 
gilt, guaranteed to be a liner work in every sense— 
mechanical, literary and professional —than any  
ether work sold In this country for $2.50, or the 
m oney will be refunded In every luatance. Price 
only $1.00 by mall, postpaid. Illustrative sam ple  
6 cents. Send now. Gold medal nwarded the 
author by the N ational Medical A ssociation , to  the 
President o f  which, the Hon. P. A. B issell, and 
associate ofllceis o f  the Board the reader is respect­
fully r.ferred.
’1 Ills book should be read by the young for 111- 
otrue'ioti, and by tthe idliieted for relief. It will 
benefll all.— London Lancet.
T here is no member o f  society to whom this hook  
will not be useful, whether youth, parent, guardian, 
instructor or clergym an.—Argonaut.
A ddiesa the P .ahodv Medical Institute, or I)r. 
W . II. Parker, N o. I Hulfltich Street, Boston,Mas* , 
wb«> may he consulted ou all d iseases requiring  
sk ill and exper ien ce , t ’hron’
«•*.-.* H im . I. ,ve bullied t i c  skill 
ether p liw ieiw 's a specialty
m ated  s iic c -s f ii l ly  w ithout r| II I? I I?
an instance o f failure. -■ ** X IJ  I J I ;  •
e-K’S  / F o r  t h e  T H R O A T
A N D  N E R V E S .
Cure S o k e  T h r o a t , N e u r a l g ia , 
N ERVOLSN ESS, 11 KA I)ACIIE 
and H i .e k p i .kshnk hh . 
benefit to E l o c l t io n ih t h , P u b ­
l ic  Hp e a k k b h  and m n g e r s . 
T hey strengthen the Vocal Cord* 
and prevent Iloarsenes. Send fo r  
Ph amphlet.—Prints 5 0 c  »  B ox at.
l>y M all.
A L L EN  C O C A IN E  M FG. CO., 1254 U roail 
w a y , N ew  Y ork. 39-
DrugglHt* <
H E A L '121!
I N V E S T M E N T S
It is well known that the ( ’Ity o f  Ht. P au l, Miune- 
aota, is assured o f a rapid grow th from now on. It 
*a to-day the tinanclnl, commercial and railroad ecu- 
Ire o f the N orthw est. Inv stinents made in reul 
•state , inproved or unim proved, will pay largely. 
M nu/y > un be loaned on the best real estate security  
Sot from six to e igh t per cent. References in Ht. 
Paul and East if desired. E . H. N O RTO N,
4 Ht. Paul, Minnesota.
PURE ITALIAN BEES
T h e Controllable B  ee-Hiv
—  and —  C
NEW SYSTEM OF BEE-KEEPING.
Xvexy one who lias a Farm or Garden can ke 
ttecs on my plan with p k o f it . I have it reived o  
uu&drad dollars profit from the sale of Box Hon 
bom omk Utvo of Bees in cue year.
C I U C U L  A U S  IP It IC E  I
MBS. LIZZIE E. COTTON,
West Gorhum, Mai)
Write for Circular.
r K ? i
A - \ j  V .  a t o s -  
A V V V f  A .
■ s h u r  m t b s d i
W hnt la tho uso cfcuf.criitff w ith  Eackncbo,
P aia 1 a tho Kido or H ip, LclMiaa, Hhoua uLbin, j
K idney K in uoc •, Crick, Cti’-ciics, Ev. cr.cn cud 
tri cd luusclco, Chcct nnd Lun j  troablco, or any  
cort o f  pain crccroneJ3, cithc.’ loca l erdoep- 
Bor.tcd w hen n H op Tlaatcr w ill pivo instant 
!roUcf? Prepared from Eurgundy Pitch , Cana- 
J  da Lalsam, c.r.d tho p a ix -k illlu c  virtues of 
iXJlIops. Tho best ctrc r.c’Lenin j  p laster evor 
know n. Thomando cay co. Oc Id b y  a ll dealers,
M ailed on receipt o f  price, £5o., 0  for 81 
u T lO P  rLASTflK CCVTA’s ', Boston, Mar
’S S S S c s t  a b u s e s  v .  | 
2-.
Newell’s Vegetable Cough Syrup,
Blood Purifier and Linim ent.
T he Subscriber, who baa received great benefit 
from the use o f the above nam ed m edieiues, ufler a 
sickneH* o f  tw o years, nnd after having his cuae 
pronounced incurable by seven different physician*, 
w ishes to inform the public that he has consented  
to act in the capacity o f  ugent for these m edicines 
during the absence o f  Dr. H. ,1. N ew ell, who is 
making a tour o f the Southern & W estern States, 
and who expects to be away several m onths. The  
medicines will be furnished at regular prices, 5 0 c  
a n d  >?i» 1, <>r at wholesale rules to all who cull on me 
oi a ldr( -  40
A .A . S K IN N E R , N orth  W a sh in g to n , M e.
T TA for working people. Head 10 cents pos I U tage, a id  we will mail you frcct a royal
I II I valuable sample box o f goods that wll 
pul you in the wav o f making m on
______i
........... i g 1
thought possible
i.
ey in a few day ____„ . .
ly business. Capital not required. -----—
at home and work in spare time o n iy .o r  all the 
All o f both sexes, o f all ages, grandly sue- 
ful 50 een .s to $5 . asi'y  earned every evening, 
l all who w ant work may test the business we 
e this tiepa ralleled o ffer .' T o all who are not 
satisfied we will send $1 fo pay for Hie trouble 
lin in g  us. Full particulars, directions, etc., 
free. Immense pay ubsolutvly sure for nil 
start nt once. Don’t depiy. A ddress HTINSON 
... Portland, Maine. W
N. A- & S. H. Burpee, Rockland, Me.r  lSuow lyr
L. S. Robinson’s Shoe Shop is over 
H. N. K eene’s Store, at the Brook.
OLD TIMES.
Old Ttmer in the Arjonant,
I.nqs thnn fo rty -five  years neo. the
w rite r, then n frirm er's bov, .trove his 
f  t ille r 's  whent to n inrket, nt the Gene’ see 
llo itr in o  m ill,  ntnl received for it  eighteen 
sh illings— tw o dotlnrs nnd twenty-five 
cents— per bushel. To-day wheat is 
w orth s ix York s h illin g s—seventy-live 
cents per hns' el. I’he land upon which 
that wheat was raised was worth seven 
ty -live  dollars per acre. To-day it w ill 
sell for one hundred and tw enty-five  do l­
lars. The best farn i-han.l, for a ll the 
year round, received nine dollars per 
m onth and one pair of cow-hide hoots 
annually. The fields upon which it  was 
rnis?d bore wheat only every other year; 
they wen1 plowed lu r irn g  a single fu r­
ro w ; were sowed hv hand, cradled hy 
hand, raked, hound, and drawn Io the 
thresher; the grain winnowed through a 
fann ing -m ill turned and fed by hand; 
gra in sacked in hags, and, when tho 
wheal was sold, the bags were retained. 
The farm er's hoy then dressed in "sheep 
g ra y ,”  from wool raised on the farm, 
eard .d , spun and woven in the coun ty; 
made hy a seamstress—or “ tailoress”  
we called her— who came to the house 
and worked for three sh illings—th ir ty -  
seven and a h a lf cents— per day. Boots 
were made from  the hide ol cows or 
calves k illed  upon the farm , tanned in 
the v illage, and made hy the village 
shoemaker. A sealskin cap, costing 
seventy-five cents, lasted through ever 
so many w inters, relieved from  sum mer 
duty  hy a straw hat. A College student 
taught the w in te r school for seventeen 
dollars a month, and "hoarded round .”  
In w in te r wo snow-hailed, s lid  down 
h ill,  and skated. In  sum m er we swam 
in the creek and boated ou tho pond. 
There was a v illage  debating society, 
and we had d is tr ic t spe lling  schools. 
We drove the g irls  to app le-paring bees 
in "pungs,”  made w ilh  crockery erates 
on “ bobsleds”  filled w ith  straw and 
buffalo robes. There were husking fro l­
ics, candy pullings, maple sugar-m aking, 
sum mer picnics, general tra in ing . 
Fourth o f J u ly  celebrations. Thanksg iv ­
ing dinners. W e did not dance, because 
is was w icked; we played games and 
kissed the g ir ls  fo r forfeits. In summer 
we played hall, nnd our mothers made 
the halls of yarn unraveled from old 
stockings and covered w ith  old buck­
skin gloves. W e made the hats our­
selves. We pitched quoits, and the 
quoits were old horse-shoes or But stones. 
In w in te r we broke steers and colts. In 
hog k il lin g  times we blew up the blad­
ders and roasted pig-ta ils. In  the long 
w in te r evenings, around a blazing fire, 
we had apples, elder, butternuts, and 
h ickory nuts—these gathered in the sum ­
mer, and the ir gathering  was a holiday. 
We made our own soap, our own can­
dles. our own sausages, our own dried 
beef; for m ince pies we boiled down e i­
de r; wo dried pum pkins and apples for 
w in te r use. O ur mother made pickles 
and preserves, kn it our stockings, m it ­
tens, and woolen com forters. Over our 
clothes, at work, wc worn a tow frock. 
In sum m er after the dandelions came 
we went barefoot. In  sp ring  we made 
corn-stall; fiddles, whistles from  the w i l­
low , and lliiles  from  pum pkin-vines. 
We fished w ith  angle-worm s. We went 
to school in the w inter, do ing the chores 
in the m orn ing  and evening. We 
worked on the farm in summer. In w in ­
ter tim e the cellar was stored w ith  pork 
in barrels, w ith  apples and potatoes in 
bins, eider and vinegar in barrels. The 
vinegar was made on the farm . The 
smoke-house was hung w ith  hams and 
dried beef—every farm er cured his own 
hams. Cabbages and carrots were 
buried for w in te r use. M uring  the fa ll 
the w in te r’s wood was felled. A t the 
firs t fa ll o f snow it  was drawn to the 
kitchen door. T o  chop it  was part o f 
the m orn ing and evening chores. A ll 
kinds o f fru its  were preserved, cucum ­
bers were pieklcd, butte r was salted 
down. The farm ers’ beds were mnde 
o f feathers, and every farm er raised his 
own geese. The qu ills  were patchw ork. 
Every farm er's w ife made her own cov­
erlets. H ired men were neighboring 
farm er's hoys, com ing from  farms where 
there were more hoys than land. Female 
"h e lp ”  were the farm ers' g irls , from 
homes where there were too many g irls . 
A ll "h e lp ,”  o f men or maids, sat at the 
same table, sat in tho fam ily  pew at 
church, rode in the fam ily  carriage, com­
posed the fam ily , and at a ll fam ily  gath­
erings were treated as equals. There 
was not a pauper, a c r im in a l, a prosti­
tute, a divorced woman, a man who had 
been through bankruptcy, a hoy or g ir l 
who d id not attend school, in the to w n ­
ship, o r in the county so far as we knew. 
Tho school-books were Webster's spell­
ing, New England reader, M aholl’s 
a rithm etic , K irkh a m ’s gram m ar, O lney’s 
geography. The homo lib ra ry  was the 
B ible , W a tt’s hym ns and the A lm anac. 
An occasional Fox’s ‘ Book o f M artyrs ,”  
Baxter’s "C a ll to the Unconverted,”  
Bunyan's " P ilg r im  Progress." was found, 
and here nnd there, in a less orthodox 
fam ily , the "Scottish Chiefs,”  "A lonzo  
and Melissa,”  "Thaddeus o f W arsaw," 
and the "C h ild re n  o f the Abbey,”  There 
was one copy o f Shakespeare in the 
neighboring village, and it was myste­
rious ly  hinted that Torn Paine's “ Age 
o f Reason”  was in possession o f a cu­
rious old curmudgeon who lived in tho 
outsk irts  o f the town, and never went to 
elmreb, and o f whom it  was da rk ly  h in t­
ed that lie was an in fide l, and shunned 
as such hy a ll tho other good people.
Te amuse ourselves we went to the 
menagerie or exh ib ition  o f w ild  animals, 
to which a ll the country young folks 
m ight g o —the circus was tabooed to tiie  
more orthodox families, who made con­
science an excuse for meanness. This 
class o f young folks skirm ished for the 
sh illin g  o f admission, or crawled in un­
der the tent. Accom panying the circus 
was tho side-show o f the fat woman, the 
boa constrictor, and the A lb in o  children. 
The clown o f that day was better than 
the one o f to-day; the horseback rid in g  
has never been surpassed. General 
tra in in g  was a great occasion. Election 
day came in August; i t  was an im po r­
tant ilay for se ttling  fights and for wrest­
lin g  matches. Thu Fourth o f J u ly  was 
the grandest day o f the yea-. I t  hail its 
procession, reading o f Declaration, ora­
tion , and poem, and in the evening, fire ­
works, fire-balls o f co ttou -w ick soaked
in turpentine, ligh ted and throw n hy 
hand. W e had Chinese flre-eraekers— 
sixpence a package. A b lacksm ith 's an­
v il placed above another d id du ty  as a r­
t ille ry . and was fired at sunrise on In ­
dependence M iy . The great social fes­
t iv a l was New Year’s Day. Christm as 
had about it  the fi ivo r o f popery, and 
in those davs Rome was regarded as the 
scarlet blonde bail woman o f Babylon.
There were no saints in that part o f 
the coun try  at ttia t tim e. An occasional 
concert was given w ilh  com ic songs-— I 
recall one: "P re tty  Po lly Po lly  Hopkins, 
how do you (hi? None the better, M r. 
Tommy 'Tommy Tom pkins for seeing 
you ,”  Another was "G onlh l ick Bose.”  
ind "J u m p  J im  C row .”  The la tte r ran 
th u s :
"Evcrv time I turn about and wheel about I do 
just so.
Every lim e I tarn ationlsnd wheel about I.tunip 
Jim Crow.”
I t  was the beg inning o f "neg ro  m in ­
strelsy.”  A learned p ig  was exhib ited 
which could play cards and step am ong 
I eggs w ith ou t breaking them . The 
show bill described the performance as 
"th e  learned p ig  dancing on eggs,”  
There were very few foreigners m my 
native county. No C a tho lic church in 
the county, and not a Jew . But one 
negro hoy attended the d is tr ic t school— 
his name was “ G uy.”  There were hut 
tw o  men in the enuhty w orth  morn than 
ten thousand dollars. The fam ily  was 
well to do that had an income o f four- 
hundred dollars. Bye w hiskey was 
tw enty cents a ga llon ; genuine im ported 
Havanas three cents apiece: half-cents, 
and two-eent pieces o f copper, s ilver 
six-penees, and sh illings were abundan t; 
the s ilver currency was Spanish. The 
marriage o u tfit for the bride was a s ilk  
frock, a china tea-set, a feather-bed w ith  
p lenty of bed linen, w it l i underclothes, 
and s ix s ilver teaspoons, w ith  a young 
cow i f  a farm er's daughter. W hen any­
one died the hell o f the v illage  church 
was tolled, and then struck the years o f 
the deceased. There was no und ertaker; 
the body was " la id  ou t" and prepared 
for buria l hy fi lends. There was no 
hcar.su. The culTin was made at the 
carpenter’s shop, and carried from  tho 
house or meeting-house upon a bier 
borne by the pall-hearcrs to the v illage 
graveyard. W heat or corn w  is taken to 
the m ill in grists, and " t o l l ”  was taken 
hy the m ille r for g rind ing . W ool was 
carded in to rolls and spun at home upon 
a spinning-wheel. F lax was broken 
upon a hatchel at the farm , spun in to 
thread, anil woven upon a hand-loom 
in to clo th. There was a dye-luh in 
every fa rm er’s kitchen— the color was 
blue or ye llow — and the cloth was taken 
to the fu ll in g -m ill to he fulled and 
bleached. Clay, for bricks, was trodden 
out hy oxen in pits. Oxen were shod, 
being lifted  in a frame hy a hand beneath 
the belly. Every neighborhood had its 
c id e r-m ill and press. There was a cot­
to n -m ill,  woolen factory, g ris t-m ill,  
broom factory, saw m ill,  lim e -k iln , hihI 
place for g r in d in g  plaster in the town. 
Fire was lighted by a steel and Hint and 
"p u n k ;”  then from phosphorus via ls 
w it l i a chem ica lly prepared stick. There 
were no envelopes, black sand was used 
for b lotting, and letters were fastened 
w ith  scaling wax. l ’ cddlcrs trave lled 
w ith  stoves, tinware,dry-goods, washing- 
machines, in exchange for farm  produce. 
C in d y  came in the shape o f pepper­
mint-drops, and in sticks, red and white, 
flavored w ith  lemon or c innam on; 
molasses candy was cheap and common. 
We had a barrel o f peaches every year 
from  New Jersey; a barre l o f sweet po­
tatoes every fa il from South Carolina. 
Oysters, in w in te r, came frozen in kegs; 
they were brought to w ith in  nine m iles 
upon the Grand Erie Canal. There 
were no railroads. The stage line  from  
Butl’alo to A lbany, passed our place. In  
our part o f the country wo had w hat wc 
then regarded as com fortable, buL no 
elegant or costly houses. P lum b ing  was 
an almost unknown a rt. We had no 
water-closets in our houses, no fixed 
bathing-tubs. In  an open kitchen fire ­
place swung a crane, upon which the 
tea-kettle always hung. M uaisand fow l 
were roasted upon a spit, w ilh  a m echani­
cal contrivance for its tu rn in g . T in  
reflectors were used for baking. Beans 
and corn-bread were baked in a Dutch 
oven covered w ith  hot coals A  brick 
hake-oven was located outside o f the 
house. There were no tires allowed in 
ohurches; foot-stoves w it l i basins o f 
bu rn ing  cllarooal wore in use. Beds 
were "a ire d ”  w ith  a w arm ing-pan. M y 
grandfa ther wore pinups w ith  s ilver 
buckles, knee breeches, a bull' waistcoat, 
s h irt fr ille d  w ith  lace, a blue c law -ham ­
mer coat w ith  brass buttons. From  his 
watch-pocket hung fob-seals, and on his 
head a nondescript, low-crow ned broad- 
brim m ed p lug  ha t; he carried a pold- 
headed Malacca cane. M y father’s best 
su it was a p lug hat o f more modem  
style, blue eoat, c law -ham m er, brass 
buttons; white vest, long pantaloons, 
and boots. Tho fa m ily  carriage was 
clum sy, buge, and com fortable, sw ing ­
ing  on lon tlie r braces, and was drawn 
by tw o fat horses; the harness had heavy 
collars and h igh  lianies w ith  brass nobs 
and breeching, and the horses were 
docked o f the ir ta ils. Boys in those 
times were modest. G irls  were virtuous. 
O ld age was respected. The Sabbath 
was observed. T im es wore not then as 
now. M ora ls and manners have much 
changed.
C A S T IN E .
Dr. Wheeler has vaccinated orer 200 persons 
in this vicinity.
llcv. V. 1’. Wurilwell went to Millhriilgc 
Smunlay to hold a quarlerly meeting.
Keh. Eastern Queen, Dunbar, lias gone 
scalloping with a crew of about 19 men.
D i. llarvey intends to settle In I'oithiiid. 
Ills  family w ill remain here until spring.
Mr. Heath, a student from the E. M. C. 
Seminary, Bucksport, preached at the Metho­
dist church Sunday.
The Thanksgiving services w en- held in the 
Congregational church, llev \  . I'. Ward-
well delivered the sermmi.
Miss Mary Henson went to ltoekland Mon­
day. . .  .Arthur Crawlovd is at home from the 
Bucksport Kcmhiury spending ins vacation 
....M rs . Maria l.itlletieid of Penobscot is 
visiting her sister, Mis. Joint Clarke.. . .Miss 
Carrie Perkins returned Monday front Dennys- 
vlllo, where she has been teaching... -Misses 
Nancy and Frank Emerson have gone to Bos­
ton to spend the winter---- Miss Helen Web­
ster is home from Deering.. . .  Miss Susun 
Bridges, formerly oi this place, who lias been 
visiting her sister in Portland, was married in 




“ Is your name W hite?”  aeked the 
court o f nn old in-in who lim ped out 
w ith  a cane which had la tely Itpnn cut 
in the woods.
"H e y ? ”
" I s  your name W hite? ”
" I  ley?”
"Seems to he deaf,”  observed B ij lit.
"I guess he is. Shout in his ear.”
B ij i l l  got his m outh close down to the 
old m att’s ear and shouted:
"S h ip  ahoy!”
"D o n 't  you in su lt n ip !”  cried the 
prisoner as he jum ped hack and flou r­
ished his stick. " I f  you itonte near me 
again I II knoek vonr head olF!"
on got d runk 1”  shouted his honor.
"H e y ? ”
"  You— g o t—ilru n  k !”
"C o ld  day! Yes, so i t is !”
"B t ja li,  you may take him  to  the door 
and le t him  go. The law  doesn’ t de­
mand that I ye ll m y lungs out to ques­
tion a deaf prisoner. Give hint to un­
derstand that lie had better leave town 
as soon ns possible."
B ijah led him  to the co rrido r door and 
began to m otion.
"W as I sent up?”  nsked the old m an.
B ija lt m otioned some more.
" I  was. e lt! W e ll, i t ’s an outrage to 
send me to prison !”
I l ' ja l i  motioned for him  to skip.
“ And you nre glad on it,  eh! W ell. 
I ' l l  take tha t g r in  o ff you r face before I 
go ! Take tha t! And th a t ! ”
And the old man whacked hint sound­
ly  w ith  his stick and pulled tho door 
open and skipped down the street like a 
rabbit against tim e.
AMERICAN HUMOR.
A young lite ra ry  man in Portland re­
cently had the fingers o f It's r ig h t hand 
etit o ff at the first jo in t.  He w ill now 
w rite  his stories in shorthand.— Puck.
A modern w it  defines the difference 
between men and wom en: " A  man 
gives 10 cents for a 25-eent th ing  he 
wants, and a woman gives 25 cents for a 
40-cent th ing  she does not w an t.”
“ H e rr Professor, how do you like  my 
new tragedy?”  "V e ry  m uch indeed. 
Especially the robbers— they are firs t- 
rate. In fact, they are the hast thieves I 
ever heard o f ; even the words they 
speak are stolen front other hooks."— 
From  tho (Icnn a ti.
C ity  E d ito r— "H o w  is this? w hat’s the 
matter? You have only w ritten  tip a 
couple o f stickfu ls today.”  Reporter— 
“ W e ll, I  saw in the Free Press this 
m orn ing tha t Bancroft th inks 250 words 
is a sufficient day’s w o rk for a llte ra rv  




Miss C lara (a t the fron t d o o r)— Good 
n igh t, George dear. As you look upon 
the moon on vonr journey hom eward, 
le t the thought come to you that I ,  too, 
am gazing toward the same pale orb, 
and our souls w i ll hold sweet com m un­
ion. Good n ight.
A  lit t le  la ter. M iss C lara ( in  the 
house— M other, do you know what has 
become o f a ll those cold buckw heat 
cakes le ft over from  breakfast?
The heaviest loser by Eaton who has 
skipped for Canada from Auburn is Deacon 
Stephen Davis, a relation o f Eaton's who holds 
a note of Eaton’s dated nearly seven years 
ago. I t  was duly endorsed—the signatures 
tieing valid. Owing to the lapse of time Die 
endorsements have Income outlawed and void. 
The note is now nothing more than Eaton’s 
unindorsed note o f hand, and ns it now looks, 
not of much value. Tills note was endorsed 
originally Ity Eaton's father and brother. A 
note of 9350 Is licld hy Geo. IV. Furbish, se­
cured hy another note as collateral, which is 
claimed not to he genuine.
-----------
T E M P E R A N C E  TO PICS.
C a lifo rn ia  has over 8,000 licensed 
liquo r saloons.
In  one year $11,300,000 were spent 
for liquors in L iverpool, or an average 
of $120 per week for each saloon.
A Roman Catho lic l.ishop recently 
said: " I l  is not the Eng lish  laws, the 
land laws, or the landlords' law s; it  is 
tho d r in k  tra ffic  tha t is tile  curse o f Ire  
land ."
John B. Talraan o f Lynn , Mass , has 
given $30,0H0 for the enforcement o f tho 
liquor laws, and trustees o f the fund are 
now pushing liquo r prosecutions.
In  fifty -n ine  cities nnd towns o f W is ­
consin a vote has been taken on the price 
o f licenses: tw en ty-tw o  voted for $500: 
one for $350; and th ir ty -s ix  for $200.
Women o f England, I  charge yon in 
tho name o f God, nnd as you must an­
swer for it  n t tho great day o f account, 
he determ ined that you w i l l  not he a 
pa rly  to tho m ischief w h ich must fo l­
low from  the da ily  uso o f alcohol.— D r. 
.1. Carpenter,
The late Gen. M cC le llan gave his 
testim ony for to ta l abstinence, from  a 
m ilita ry  standpoint, as fo llo w s : ‘ ‘ W ould 
a ll the officors unite in setting the sol­
diers an exam ple o f to ta l abstinence 
from  in tox ica ting  d rinks, i t  would be 
equal to an add ition o f 50,000 men to 
the armies oi the U n ited States.”
W hat ought legislators to do? I an­
swer: Place tho a rtic le  on the eountra- 
band list, and make tho tra ffic  in it 
penal, as being deadly to tho best in ­
terests o f men. Are not the evils aris ing  
from  the tra llie  as dangerous and as de­
structive  to the com m unity as those that 
arise from  the tra ffic  in lo tte ry  tickets? 
Nay, are they not much more so?— Sen- 
M a rk  Doolittle  oj' Massachusetts.
I am inclined to believe that beer not 
only creates an appelite (or something 
stronger, hut tha t its im m ediate in ­
fluence and effect upon crim e is more 
dangerous to the com m unity  than the 
stronger liquors, in th is w ay: Thu ex­
cessive use o f the stronger d rinks  is 
liab le to make men d runk and helpless, 
unable to do much harm , wh ile  beer ex­
cites men to acts o f violence, desperation 
atid crim e.— D is tric t A tto rney of Essex 
Co , Mass.
-------------------------------—
Miss Sarah Murphy, Brodhead, Wis., says: 
"W e think Church A Co.’s Arui A Hauiuiar 
Brand Suda or Saleratus is the best we ever 
used.”
C a t a r r h  C u re d
Catarrh Is a very prevalent disease, with 
distressing and offensive symptoms. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla gives ready relief and speedy 
cure, from the fact It acts through the blood, 
and thus reaches every part of the system.
“  I suffered with eat.arrh fifteen years. Took 
Hood's Sarsaparilla and I am not troubled any 
with catarrh, ami my general health is much 
better.”  I. W. I.n.t.ts, Postal Clerk Chicago 
& St. Denis Railroad.
"  I suffered with catarrh fi or a years ; tried 
many wonderful cures. Inhalers, etc., spend­
ing nearly one hundred dollars Without benefit. 
I tried Komi's Sarsaparilla, and was greatly 
Improved.”  M. A. Annr.v, Worcester, Mass.
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is characterized by 
three peculiarities : 1st, the eombinntion of 
remedial agents; 2d, Die proportion; 3d. the 
process of securing the netivo medicinal 
qualities. The result Is a medicine of unusual 
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown. 
Send for book containing additional evidence.
“  Hood's Sarsaparilla tones up my system, 
purifies my Iilood, sharpens my appelite. anil 
seems Io make mo over.”  .1. P. THOMPSON, 
Register of Deeds, Lowell, Mass.
"Hood's Sarsaparilla beats all others, nnd 
is w orth  Its w eight In g o ld ."  I. IlAIlUINGTON, 
130 Bank Street, New York City.
H o o d ’s  S a r s a p a r il la
Bol»l by nil dnipgisls. $1; six for $5. Made 
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.
IO O  Doses O ne D o lla r.
E L Y ’S
CREAM BALM
ClennpestliG  I fea d . 
Vllay* I n fla m m a ­
tio n . H eal*  Scire*. 
Rpptore* t lie  S ense  
o f T aste , H e a r in g  
.V S m e ll. A q u ick  
R e lie f . A P o sitiv e  
Cure.
CREAM BALM
lia* gained nn enviable  
reputation, displacing all other preparations. A  
particle 1* applied into each n o s tr il; no pidn ; agree­
able to use. Price 50c. hy mail or nt druggifltB. 
Bend for circular*. E L Y  B R O T H E R S, D ruggist*, 
O w ego, N . Y . 32
C a t a r r h




F O R  H S T T E F t I S r - A . I L  
-A .2 S T E
E X T E R N A L  T J S E .
The Most Wonderful Family Remedy Ever Known.
o r  CURES — D iphtheria , Croup, Asthm a, B ron­
c h it is ,  N euralgia, U hcuinntism , B leed ing  nt tho  
Lungs, Hoftr*enoas, Influenza, H acking Cough, 
W hooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbus, Dys- 
ontery. Chronic Diarrhoea, K idney Trouble*, 
Spinal DiseaHCB, S c ia tica , Lnm o B ack, Lanicncus 
nnd Soreness in Body or Lim bs. Circulars free 
I .  S. JOHNSON Si CO., BOSTON, M ASS.
PARSONS’
PILLS
MAKE N EW  RICH BLOOD.
P o sit iv e ly  cure C onstipation, SICK-HEADACHE, 
B iliousness, and all LIVER and BOWEL COM­
PLAINTS, BLOOD POISON, nnd Skin  D iseases  
(ONE PILL A DOSEl. For Fem ale C om plaints 
these P ills  have no equal. I f  all w ho read th is w ill
»nd th e ir  address i 
REE by mail adv 
thankful. One bo
p osta l th ey  shall receive
MAKE HENS LAY.
It is  a w ell-know n fact that m ost of tho H orse and  
Cattle Pow der so ld  in th is  cou n try  is  w orth less j 
that Sheridan’s Condition Pow der is  a b so lu te ly  
pure and very  valuable. N O TH IN G  ON EA R Tfl 
W ILL MAKll HENS LAY LIKE 8IIER ID A N ’S 
CONDITION TOWDER D ose, one tcaspoonfu l to  
each p in t o f  food, bold everyw h ere , or cent by  
mail lor 25 d s .  in stam p*. W e furn ish  it  in 2W lb. 
cans, price, $1.00. b y  uiai’. Jpl.20. S ix cans $5 .00 , 
ex p ress  paid. V<-y valuab le C irculars Free- 





Doctor Thomas' Edectric OH.
“  Spent F illy  Dollnr.
In doctoring for rheumatism, before I tried 
T/iomai' Echctric OH. U ted a 50-cent bottle of 
this medicine, a n d g o ln u l tn one week. For bums 
and sprains it is cacellcnt." ja s . Durham, East 
Pembroke, N , Y.
You Cun Depend On It.
• For severe Toothache and Neuralgia of the 
head, 1 used T/i.mas' Echctric Oil. This is 
certainly the best thing I ever knew for the re­
lief of |>ain of any kind. T he house is never with- 
?.ut»lt.' A - Frank, 177 Tuppcr Street,
Buffalo, N . Y.
ionSneokM Hlglit I’p.
Have tried Thomas' Ecleitric Oil for croup 
and colds, and find it the best remedy I have 
ever used in my i.im ily.” Win. K ay, 5x0 Plymouth  
A ve., buffalo, N . Y.
W o rk e d  U ’nndcrR ,
“  My daughter was very bad off on account of 
a cold,and pain in her lungs. Dr, Thomas' Ei~ 
lectnc Oil cured her in t centy-four hours. One 
of the boys was cured of sore throat. This medi­
cine has worked wonders in our fam ily,” AI- 
vah Pinckney, Lake M ahopat, N . Y.
0 P A R K E R 'S  H A IR  B A L S A Mtho popular favorite for drvs-ing 
the hair, Kestoring color v.hen 
gray, cud preventing Dandruff.
It eleanses the scalp, etopn tho 
hair fulling, und »j uuro to pluuac. b X-. w. l II «Ur» M hrur - »U.
R ob in son  & R o w e ll ,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
A . K. Spear Block, foot o f  Park Street,
J . o .  rgbinson, j 52 Itnplrlfllld 
F. RICE R O W E L L . I IIUIHiilUU.
Repairing of all kinds neatly done 
at L. S. Robinson’s.
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-G AZETTE: TU ESD A Y , DECEMBER 8, 1885.
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
T h is pow der never varies. A marvel o f  purity, 
strength and wholcsomcnesp. More economical 
than the ordinary k inds, nnd cannot be Bold in 
com petition with the m ultitude o f low  test, short 
w eight, nlutn or phosphate pow ders. Sold only in 
cant. R o y a l  B a r in g  P o w d e r  C o., 106 Wall 
Street, N . Y.
ADAMSON’S BOTANIC COUGH 
B A LSA M . It la ns p leasant as honey. 
Coughs, Colds nnd A sthm a, which lead 
to Consumption, have been speedily  
cured by the use o f A dam son’s balsam  
after nil other cough m edicines have 
failed. Sufferers from either recent or 
chronic coughs or bronchial nffections, 
can resort to this great rem edy, confi­
dent o f obtaining speedy relief. D o  not 
delay, get it ut once. Price 10c. and 
36c.
A Wonderful Remedy I
[From Pole to Pole
..'At r r ’s Sa r s a p a r il l a  has demonstrated Its 
I pow er o f euro for all d iseases o f tho blood.
1% Tho Harpooner’s Story.
I '  New Bedford, June 7 , 1883.
I D r . J. C. A t e r  & Co.—T w enty  years ngo I  
w as a barnooner In tho North Pacific, w hen five 
i others o f the crew and m yself were laid up with  
• acurvy. Our bodies wero bloated, gum s swollen  
’ and bleeding, teeth loose, purple blotches all 
over us, and our breath seem ed rotten. T ake It 
j by and largo w o wero pretty badly off. A ll our 
I llme-juico w as accidentally destroyed, but the 
j captain had a counlo dozen bottles o f  A y e r 's 
S a r s a p a r il l a  and gave u s that. W o recov- 
1 cred on It quicker tnan I  havo ever seen men 
; broughtabout by any other troatm entfor Scurvy, 
and I ’ve seen a good deal o f  it. Seeing no men­
tion in your Alm anac o f  your Sarsaparilla being 
good for scurvy, 1 thought you ought to know of 
th is, and so  send you the facts.
R espectfully  yours, R a l p h  Y .  W in g a t e .
■ The Trooper’s  Experience.
Jfasrcn,liasutoland^S. Africa,}March?, 1883.
D r . J . C. A y e r  & Co.—G entlem en: I  havo 
m uch pleasure to testify  to  the great value o f  
your Sarsaparilla. W o have been stationed
hero for over tw o years, during which tim e w e , 
had to livo in tents. B eing under canvas for 
such a tim e brought on whnt is called in this 
country “ v e ld t - s o r e s .”  I lia d  those sores for 
some tim e. I  was ndvised to take your Sarsa­
parilla, tw o bottles o f  w hich made my sores 
disappear rapidly, and I  am now quite w ell.
Y ours truly, T . IC. B odf.n ,
V Trooper, Cape Mounted Riflemen.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Js the only thoroughly effective blood-puriflor, 
the only medicine that eradicates tho poisons o f  
Scrofula, Mercury, and Contagiutu Disease  
from the system .
PREPARED BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Bold by all Druggist. : Prloe 91;
BIx b o tt le , lo r  93.
From Dyspepsia, Constipation, Dis-/ 
ordered Liver, or an impure condi-’ 
i tion of the Blood, do not take worth- 
lless compounds of poor drugs and/
' hqrbs, but use that well-known fam­
ily remedy, the true “ L. F .” A t-\ 
1 wood's Bitters, prepared from only j 
lthe purest Kk M ft.S and best/ 
I materials -fak- .E^that can!
be obtained. The success of this 1 
Medicine is almost universal. * * *|
A cheap and worthless imitation! 
lof the L.F. Atwood's Bitters is in the I 
’ market; therefore be sure you buy the/ 




Tho fo llow ing letter from a w ell-know n w estern  
lady explains its e lf  and is w orthy o f  careful read­
ing.
“ I w ish to say to the sick and those that are fee­
ble and weak from any cause whatever, that in all 
tho vocabulary o f m edicines they w ill find the 
m ost virtue and the greatest benefit from Parker's 
T o n ic . I have been an invalid for live or s ix  years 
past, and given np to die by the most skilltul p hysi­
cians o f Kansas and Colorado, but Parker’s Tonic  
has kept mu alive, and raided me up alter every­
thing e lse  failed. I have organic heart disease, 
com bined wilh spiuul and great nervous debility , 
and have cold sinking spells w ith no pulse, and the 
only nud ieine that w ill bring on a reaction Is Par- 
bor’d T onic. I huvo never known it to fail in cur­
in g  a cold if  taken in tim e, and it will relieve pain 
quicker than any remedy I have ever tried. I send  
you  this because I would like for others to know  
how  much good it has done me. it is ju st as 
good for children. Try it and he convinced.”— 
M IO . 1). tSUl l . l  Z, Louisville, K ansas, p .  (>. 
B ox 92.
P a rk e r’s T o n ic
[Prepared by l'lidcox & C o., N . Y.J 
Sold  by all D ruggists in large botlleb ut One Dollar
O. II. T R IP P ,
C iv il  - E n g in e e r ,
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E .
Ofllco w ith A . J . K u s iu n e , foot o f Llmerock Street,
<4*prou>pt and careful attention paid to making  
surveys, plans, working drawings aud estim ates, 
und ail other profesaiuuul butducss. Xi
/a rm ,  (Sarben anb /lotocr-bcb.
W RITTEN FO R TIIE C O IIR IE R -d A7.ETTR 
HT F.I.IAS A . LONG.
Farm and Live  Stock.
Hank up the walls.
Parsnips su it live  stock.
Keep a record o f eggs la id.
Bones w it l i m arrow  de ligh t the liens.
Wood soaked in petroleum  w i l l  last 
much longer for it.
D evote  the long evenings in part to 
studying up your vocation.
Clean fence roads te ll m ore than words 
for a good farm er.
New Y o rk  state dairym en are not few 
who call (lie w in te r d a iry in g  llio  best 
paying.
You can count very nearly on its tak ­
in g  twenty-seven pounds o f m ilk  to 
make a pound o f bu tte r; ten for a pound 
o f cheese.
Common dra in tile  w ill answer, hut 
glazed pipes are bolter, for ca rry ing  the 
waste water from  the pumps.
I t  has been proven beyond a ll contro­
versy (lin t it  lakes tnoro corn to fatten 
swine that nre allowed to run at large 
ilian  i f  tiie  same were closely con­
fined.
One enrt o f manure so old nnd fine 
tha t i t  may bespread almost like  sand 
w ill benefit tiie  crops as m uch a9 tw o  
or possibly three carts o f a coarse a r t i­
cle.
A Pennsylvania farm er builds his ice 
house in tiie ground, lin in g  it  w ith  rails, 
and reports great success in keeping ice. 
The cost o f the alTair is next to noth ing.
W hen thero is occasion to d ry  up a 
cow that lias ju s t been fresh, as some­
times happens, m ill;  her only when she 
is suffering from  a loaded bag, and feed 
m a in ly  ou corn meal and oals straw . 
So says a man o f wide experience w ith  
cows.
Fall M anuring .— I f  a poor pasture lo t 
is to be brought in to condition, instead 
o f w a iting  u n til you p low  it, say for 
wheat, top-dress it  when the ground is 
frozen, nnd let tho grass have tiie benelit 
for one year. The th icken ing  up o f the 
sward and m u ltip lica tio n  o f roots in tiie  
ca rtli w i l l ndd m ate ria lly  to the plant 
food, nnd along w ith  it  the mechanical 
condition o f tho soil w ill be much im ­
proved, botli o f which aids w ill greatly 
exceed tiie help which tho manure alone 
would givo.
M ilk  for young stock.— Tests have 
been made at the W isconsin E x p e ri­
ment Station concerning the compara­
tive  value o f skimmed m ilk  and of corn 
and water for young pigs. T w o  lots 
each o f tw o Poland-China pigs, e igh ty  
s ix  days old at the beg inning were used 
>n tiie experiment. W it l i tw enty-five 
days’ feeding on m ilk  nnd some clover 
alone, what we w ill ca ll lo t A . gained 
50 1-2 pounds. In tile  some tim e tho 
other lo t— we w ill ca ll lo t I ! —on rations 
o f corn meal and clover gained but 
42 3-4 pounds. Then the cond ition of 
foeding as to tiie  two lot9 o f pigs was 
reversed. Lo t B tiie firs t fed on corn 
meal, was now given tho skim m ed m ill; 
feed, and in tw en ty-live  days showed a 
gain o f 79 pounds. Lo t A  was likew ise 
changed to corn meal instead o f m ilk  as 
at first, and the gain to these was hut 
h l 1-2 pounds in tho same tim e, a llow ing 
conclusive ly tho greater value o f sk im ­
med m ilk  over the other for young stock. 
These results nre not strange, however, 
ns wo th ink  o f i t  that m ilk  is the most 
natura l food o f a il young animals.
M anure Saving.—The shape and m an­
agement o f tiie barnyard iias a good deal 
to do w it l i the m atter. I t  should be o f 
such a grade— made so, i f  necessary— 
that no water can stream in Irom  tho 
outside, nnd none leak away from  w ith ­
in . Here then, to this manure yard, so 
to speak, should ho brough t tho waste 
straw , corn stalks and o ilie r fodder, and 
tiie  manure o f tho stable a il to beeomo 
thorough ly  m ixed together. I f  tho 
straw  stack can be located in the center 
of tiie  yard and tile  cattle are allowed 
to run in tho same enclosure in a ll plens- 
ant weather, tiie sontteriugs from  tho 
stack w i l l  he quite ovcnly d istributed. 
I f  towards spring  it  is not a ll yet under 
foot,th is m atter can ho facilita ted by cu t­
t in g  i t  down or p itch ing  it  o il' from the 
top. M anure spread over tho yard in 
the way indicated w i l l  keep its strength 
vastly better than if  t i l l  own on piles ou t­
side thcstnhlo w indows to ferm ent hikI 
lose its vita) princip le  o f am m onia. in  
tiie  yard tiie  manure is kept from  too 
great ferm entation by tiie  moisture o f 
the liqu ids, and tho hard D am ping of 
the cattle, thus im prov ing  its qua lity  for 
crops w ith ou t loss. By this course such 
an unpleasant nnd unprofitab le th ing  as 
a dried out, fine fanged manure heap is 
unknown.
Orchard and Harden.
M u lc ii tho Btrawberrios.
Subsoil or trench tho garden.
S orting should precede storing.
L i f t  some parsnips for w in te r use. 
Vegetable roots keep w e ll in  coal
uslies.
Lettuce under glass needs p lenty o f 
a ir in a ll m ild  weather.
T iie  Long Island cabbage seed growers 
report a short crop.
P lenty o f manure mukes .tender and 
delicious vegetables.
I l is claimed by h igh  au tho rity  that 
there are one hundred acres adapted to 
grape culture in tiie  United States to 
every one in France.
Boot cu tting  affords a means o f prop­
agating blackberries und raspberries. 
For t iiis  burpose tiie roots may lie taken 
up and lie prepared a ny tim e  before w in ­
ter. Boots tiie  size o f a pencil and 
sm aller are cut in to pieces tw o  or threo 
inches long. Tliese are placed in layers 
alternately w ith  earth in a box. which 
then is buried in a d ry  place u n til spring, 
lu  llio  spring  the cuttings are placed in 
d r il ls , seven incites deep in w e ll p re­
pared earth, and tiie young plants soon 
shoot up. Perhaps you know o f a w ild  
hush which is remarkable fo r large or 
Hue llavored fru it.  In sucli a case tiie  
saute m ig h t be increased m any fold Cur 
p lan ting  in the garden by the simple 
I proceed described.
F i.owf.rs and the Law n .
Cactuses now need rest.
Primroses require much lig h t.
Keep ivies clean o f scale insect.
A ir  the ferneay a l i t t le  every day.
Cinerarias w ill not th rive  in sm all 
pots.
Pot cu ttings nt the first sign o f new 
roots.
W illow s rat el v scent to  weep in tliese 
days.
See l in t  the outlets o f garden drains 
are clear o f obstruction.
Pansy plants are hardy, hut suffer 
from alternate freezing and thaw ing. 
Cover a lte r the firs t hard frost w ith  a 
lig h t coat o f hay o r leaves.
Callus ought soon to be in th e ir  prime. 
To do the ir host they need ample ligh t, 
free w a tering  and l ic h s o il.  As to the 
latter, it  ntay he from  one-th ird to one- 
ha lf old rotten manure.
Do not th in k  tha t high heat cun in 
any sense m ak e  up to llte  w indow  plants 
what they suffer from cloudy weather 
and th e  darkness peculiar to tile  short 
days. It's  precisely the other w ry ;  in 
cloudy weather there should be less heat 
than in sunny weather.
Uneven Law ns.— Iaiwns that nre a 
litt le  irregu la r as to the ir surface—nnd 
many show this defect— may Ito im - 
pioved at litis  season nt almost no 
trouble at a ll. Th is  can he done by 
s im ply  spreading some lino lig h t  earth 
in Lite depressions Io m ake the entire 
surface even. Next spring  then llte 
grass w i l l  sp ring  up through litis , w it l i 
a great im provem ent in general ap­
pearance.
marry well w ith in  a Bhort time ol 
their arrival, especially if they go fat 
West. Sho gravely advises her edu­
cated countrywomen to do this.
A French paper denies that this 
country has lnvonted ono single 
thing of national benefit, and the New  
York Herald gives it a list of 338 
different articles to chew on.
Less than four out of each hundred 
Americans lived in cities in 1790. 
Tiie city population had increased in 
1840 to eight per cent., and is now 
twenty-two. There are only seventeen 
States with more people than New 
York city.
Tho boundary between Massachu­
setts and New Hampshire has been in 
dispute 100 years. No strictly legal 
line exists. In 1741 the King of Eng­
land directed representatives of both 
provinces to jointly make a map, in 
accord with some general directions, 
but Massachusetts did not obey, and 
Now Hampshire did the work alone. 
A strip of Merrimac valley is the 
doubtful ground.
The center of population is moving 
rapidly westward. It is now a little 
to the south of Cincinnati, having long 
since crossed the Alleghenies. The 
movement has been about 44.5 miles 
west for every ntilo south. In 1890 
the movement westward will probably 
be even greater, and, so rapid has 
been tho settlement of the Northwest, 
the center of population will be far­
ther north than at present.
One of the most interesting features 
of the big cranberry marshes of Wis­
consin are tho puntps used to flood the 
ground. Tho Stickot marsh netti 
Berlin, has two that draw their supply 
from the Fox river nnd throw SO.OOC 
gallons a minute. Tiie stream is 2C 
l'eet wide, 4 deep and moves at the 
rate of 160 feet a minute, flooding the 
1000-acre marsh to a depth of 12 tc 
15 inches in 10 hours. The water is 
depended on as a protection against 
frost, also to drown the insects which 
infest tho cranberry blossoms in May
The British colonies include the 
richest and largest forests in the 
world, extending over millions ol 
square acres. In India alone aboul 
60,000 square miles are afforested, and 
the forests of Canuda, Australia, New 
Zealand and Cape Colony are second 
to mgie in size and the vuriety and 
value of their productions. But there 
is no knowledge of forestry and ne 
school of tho art in France and Ger­
many. Consequently the acreage 
under timber there and in Great 
Britain itself is small anil constantly 
decreasing. Of the 20.000,000 square 
acres of Scotland, only about 700,000 
to 800,000 acres are woodland.
T hese are Solid F acts.
Tlte best blood purilicr and system regulator
ever placed witbia the reach ol suffering human­
ity, truly is Electric Hitters. Inactivity of the 
l.iver. Biliousness, Jaundice, Consumption, 
Weak Kidneys, or any disease of tiie urinary 
organs, or whoever reunites an appetizer, tonic 
or mild stimulant, will always lind Electric 
Hitters the best und only certain cure known. 
They act surely and quickly, every bottle 
guaranteed to give entire satisfaction or money 
refunded. Sold at titty cents a bottle by 
Win. II. Kittredge.
A  C a rt v is ’s Foktcxate Discovery. 
Capt. Coleman, schooner W eymouth, ply­
ing between Atlantic City and New York, bad I 
been troubled with a cough so that be was tin- 
able to sleep, aud was induced Io try l)r. I 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption. It 
not only gave him instant relief, but allayed 
the extreme soreness in bis breusl. Ills cllll- 1 
dren were sim ilurily affected und a single 
dose bad tho same happy effect. Dr. King's 
New Discoyery is now the standard remedy 
ill the Colcmun household und on board tiie 
schooner. Free trial bottles of this standard 
remedy at Kittredge’s drug  store.
MAINE MATTERS
The Knights of Ijilmr nre rapidly increas­
ing in numbers throughout the state'.
Dr. Young of the State Hoard of Health is in 
Calais, where measures are to tip taken to 
vaccinate the Pnssamnqitoddy Indians.
It was decided to hold llte State fair at 
Lewi«ton on Tnesdnv, Wedncsdav, Thursday 
nnd Friday, Sept. 22nd to 25th inclusive.
' The Kennebec Jnurnat says ttiat the Kxeett- 
1 live Council voted I to 2 to commute Hlnney's 
sentence, nnd unanimously to reprieve Mrs.
Harrows.
Maine paid £5:1,950 in internal revenue taxes 
Inst week, amt there wete to ll retail liquor 
dealers in the stale according to the report of 
the commissioner.
John Wright of Snhnttls fell into a ltoiling 
dye kettle Saturday morning. He was terri­
bly scalded. D is not known yet bow serious 
bis internal injuries arc.
Rev. (’. E. Andrews, pastor id  the Second 
Congregational elmreli in Biddeford, lias re­
ceived and declined a llatterlue oiler to become 
the pastor of a Congregational church nt 
Wakefield, Mass.
Mrs. Mary Small of Howdoinbam was 103 
yenrs old Nov. 19th. At Hie celebration of 
her 100 birthday there were live generntinns 
present. Shu Inis 125 descendants, aud lives 
with her son aged HO yenrs.
Miss Ella Moody, of Searsmont, n voting 
lady about twenty-one years old, lias suddenly 
lost tier sight. She retired at night ns well ns 
usual and in tiie morning was blind, paralysis 
of the optic nerve having taken place.
Philip Penvcr of Sedgwick is probably tiie 
oldest inhabitant of Maine. He was born nt 
llnnipion Palls. N. 11., Dee. H, 1770. making 
him nearly lot! years old. lie is still very 
smart and bright, and converses intelligently.’
The Kennebec Jmirnal says; I) 1). Stuart, 
esq., counsel for the petitioners, luts given 
notice that lie ahull push every speeilieatiou 
in tils appeal from the decision of tiie Judge of 
Probate allowing the late ex-Gov. Coburn's 
will.
A petition to dig out the rbnnnel of the Ken­
nebec is receiving u large number of signatures 
lu Gardiner. It will not cost very much to 
deepen the channel so that vessel’s drawing 
eighteen or twenty feet enn come up to that 
city.
Fish Commissioner Stillwell was in Augusta I 
tiie other day. lie  says that it Is the Intention | 
nf tiie i nitiinissloners to place lilt),(Mil) salmon 
III the Kennebec river next year mid as ninny I 
in the Sneo. Tiie operations of tiie commiss­
ioners have been very successful the past year.
Miss Ahliy Oreene of Free street, Saco, 
jumped from tho second story window o f a 
tenement house nt an early hour on Thursday 
morning. I lie deep snow broke her fall and 
prcvcntcu what might have been a fatal leap. 
As It was, a broken wrist was sustained. The 
city physician attended the injured woman. 
She was insane nt the time.
T ito December Eclectic, closing tho 
forty-second volume o f tlio  now series, 
is one o f excellent qua lity  and keeps up 1 
the reputation o f the niagnzino. The ; 
lending article, hy Cardinal Newman, j 
studies tiie “ Development of Itc lig ious  I 
E rro r"  from  the Papal standpoint in a 
masterly way. D r. I I .  I). T ra il l ’s a r t i­
cle on tho “ Novel o f M anners," is sug­
gestive and b rig h tly  w ritten , nnd W alter 
Pater, author o f "M a riu s  tiie  E p icu r­
ean,”  is represented hy a de ligh tfu l 
eighteenth century study under the head 
o f “ A Prince o f C ourt Painters.”  
“ C arly le  as a Po litica l Teacher”  is d is­
cussed by Standish O 'Grady w it l i acu­
men and force. The a rtic le  hy Max 
M ulle r, entitled “ T iie  Lesson of .Jupiter," 
w ill command the attention o f scholars 
in a marked degree. Published by 
E. I t .  Pelton, 25 Bond street, New 
Y ork. Terms, l?5 per y e a r; single num ­
bers, 45 cents; tr ia l subscription for 
3 months, .$1. Eclectic and any $4 
magazine, $8.
The ideal young people's magazine. It 
holds tiie  first place among periodicals of its 
class. Boston Journal.
ST. N ICH O LA S.
An illustrated m onthly periodical for boys , 
and girls, appearing on the 25th of each month. 
Edited by Mary Maples Dodge. Price, 25 • 
cents a mini her, or $3.00 a year, in advance. 
Booksellers, newsdealers, postmasters, and the 
publishers take subscriptions, which should 
begin with the November number, the first of 
the volume.
St. N icholas aims both to satisfy and to 
develop the tastes of its constituency ; and its i 
record for the past twelve years, during which ! 
it lias always stood, as it stands today, at tiie 
head of periodicals for boys aud girls, is a ! 
siifiicient warrant for its excellence during the i 
coming season. The editors announce the fol­
lowing as among the
LEADING FEATURES FOM 1385-86
A Serial Story by Frances Hodgson Burnett. 
The first long stviy s’?- has written for chil­
dren.
A Christmas Story bv W. 1). Howells. With 
humorous pictures by his little daughter.
•‘George W ashington,” by Horace K. Scud- 
der. A novel and attractive* Historical Serial.
Short Stories for Girls by Louisa M. Aleotr. 
The first—“ The Candy Country”—in Novem­
ber.
New ••Bits of Talk for Young Folks,” by 
“ H. II.” This series forms a gracious anil 
fitting memorial of a child-loving and child- 
helping soul.
Papers ou the Great English Schools, Rugby 
and others. Illustrations by .Joseph Pennell.
A Sea-eoast Serial Story, by J. T. Trow­
bridge, will be life-like, vigorous, and useful.
“ .Jenny's Boarding-House,” a serial by James 
Gils. Dealing with news-boy life and enter­
prise.
Erank R. Stockton will contribute several of 
his hu moron* aud fanciful stories.
“ Drill.” By John Preston True. A capital 
school-story for boys.
The Boyhood o f  Shakespeare, by Rose 
Kingsley. With illustrations by Alfred Par­
sons.
Short Stories by scores of prominent writers, 
including Susan Coolidge, 11. 11. Boyesen, 
Nora Perrv, T. A. Janvier, Washington Ghid­
den, Rossiter Johnson, Joaquin Miller. Sophia 
May, Ilczekiah Buttcrworth, W. O. Stoddard, 
Harriet Prescott Spofford, and many others.
Entertaining Sketches by Alice W. Rollins, 
Charles G. Leland, Henry Eckford, Lieutenant 
Sebwatka, Edward Eggleston, aud others.
Poems, shorter contributions, aud depart­
ments will complete what the Rural New- 
Yorker calls “ the best magazine for children in 
the world.”
TH E CENTURY CO. N ew York.
B u c k le n ’s A rn ica  S alve.
The B est Salve in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, 'letter, Chapped Hands, Chil­
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, aud 
positively cures Piles or no pay. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re­
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
W . 11. K ittred ge . Iy47
When llahy wag sick, wo gave lwr (’ASTORIA, 
When sho was a Child, sho cried for CASTORLA., 
When sho bocaruo Miss, sho clung to CASTORLA, 
Whoa sho had Children, sho gave thou  CASTO R U
The growth of American public 
libraries since the revolution has beoD 
something phenomenal. There were 
in the country in 1776 but twenty ol 
these institutions, with an aggregate 
of 45,623 volumes. At the present 
time there arc nearly 4200, containing 
more than 13,000,000 volumes.
Paper is made in  F rance from  hop 
vines, and i t  is c la im ed th a t tho fibre 
secured is the he9t s u b s titu te  fo r  rags 
ye t obta ined, C? it  possesses great 
leng th , s tre n g th , f le x ib il ity  an.l deli 
cacy, l ’aperinakers near hop -g row ing  
d is tr ic ts  should investiga te  th is  m a t­
ter, fo r  the vines are now  a waste 
product.
Ki 'I 'tfre , Breech or Hernia 
pcrninncntlr cured or no pay. The worst cases 
Kiinrantcrd! I’pmplilct mid references, two 
lliree-cenl stamps. World's Dispensary Medi­
cal Association, (!(!3 Main street, Buffalo, N.
"Consumption Cure” 
would lie n truthfnl nnmeto give to Dr. Pierce's 
"Oolden Medical Discovery,1' Hie most effica­
cious medicine vet discovered for arresting ttic 
early development of pulmonary disease. 
Hat “ consumption cure" would not sntlleientlv 
Indicate the scope of Its inlliiencc and useful­
ness. In nil the ninny diseases which sprinc 
Irom a dcriiinrcincnt of the liver nnd Iilood the 
“ Discovery” is n safe and sure spcclge. Of all 
druggists.
Dow often is the light of the household 
clouded hv signs of melancholy or irrllaliitiiv 
on the part or the ladies. Yet' they are not to 
tie Idamed. for tliev nre tiie result of ailments 
peculiar to that sex, which men know not of. 
Hut tiie cause tuny tic removed nnd joy restor­
ed hy the use of Dr. Pierce’s “ Favorite Pre­
scription.” which, as a tonic andnsrvine for de­
bilitated women. Is certain, safe nnd pleasant. 
Dis lieyond all compare the great healer of 
women.
For the laundry, JAM ES PYLE'S PEAR- 
LINE is invaluable. It cleanses tiie most 
delicate fabric without injuring it, and wives a 
vast mnoiit of wearisome Inhor. For sale by 
grocers.
Forty years’ experience, in every (dime, has 
proved Ayer's Cherry Pectoral to lie the most 
reliable remedy for colds, coughs, nnd lung 
diseases. Colds should not he neglected. Tile 
Pectoral will prevent their becoming deep-seat­
ed in the system.
Scott’s Em ulsion o f Pure.
Cod Liver Oil, with Ilypliosphitcs,
In Consumption and Scrofula.
Dr. J, R. Hiirtou of Valdosta, Geo., says: 
" I  have lor several years used Scott's Em ul­
sion, und find it to net well in Consumption 
nnd Seroliiln nnd other conditions requiring n 
tonic of that eluss."
Many persons In Pittston in l’ittston lire ttse- 
Ing Ely's Cream Halm, a Catarrh remedy, witli 
most satisfactory results. A lady in recover­
ing the sense of smell which she had not en­
joyed for lifteen years. She had given up her 
ease ns Incurable. Mr. lhirlicr has used it ill 
his family and recommends it very highly. A 
Thiinkliannoek lawyer, known to tnanv of our 
renders, testilies that he was cured of partial 
deafness.— Plttson Pa., Gazette. Not a liquid 
or snuff. 50 cents,
"AN AK ESIS"gives instant relief, and is nn 
infallible cure lor piles. Sutnples sent free. 
Address “ ANAKESIS,” Box 2110, New York,
Ilow is you is your back ? If it aches put on 
n Hop Plaster. For Crick, Stitches, ltlieiimn- 
tlstn. Pains in the Side or Hip, Chest ned Lung 
dillleultles or soreness in any part nothing 
equals tills porous plaster for curing pain and 
strengthening. Fresh Hops, Burgundy Pitch 
und Balsams combined. 25c. druggists.
The well known strengthening properties of 
Iron, combined with otiier tonics and a most 
perfect nervine, arc found in Carter’s Iron Pills, 
which strengthen tiie nerves and body, nnd 
improve (lie blood und complexion.
The most stubborn eases of dyspepsia nnd 
sick headache yield to the regulating and ton­
ing influences of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Try it.
The Clergy, Medical Faculty nnd P eopbalt 
endorse Burdock Blood Hitters ns tiie best sys­
tem renovating. Iilood purifying tonic in tiie 
world. Send for testimonials.
S. B. Durfey, mate of steamer Arizona, liad 
bis face badiy jammed. Thomas’ Electric Oil 
cored it. Nothing equal to it for a quick pain 
reliever.
Tone up the system tiy the use of AVer's 
Sarsaparilla. It will make you feel like a new 
person. Thousands hare found health, nod re­
lief from sintering, hy tiie use of this great 
blood pnrilier, when all other means failed.
Ministers, Lawyers, Teachers, and others 
whose oeeopation gives but little exercise, 
should use Carter’s Little Liver Pills for torpid 
Liver und biliousness. One is n dose.
Derangement of tiie liver, with constipation, 
injure the complexion, induce pimples, sallow 
skin, etc. Remove tiie cause by using Carter’s 
Little Liver Pills. One a dose.
Hon. H. IL Thomas, Treasurer Penobscot 
County, Maine, says lie used Brown's Sarsa­
parilla for serious kidney disease, accom­
panied (as is usually the ease) wilh constipa­
tion. It restored the kidneys to their natural 
condition, gave a healthy action to tiie liver, 
removed hII symptoms oi biliousness, and, as 
his friends say, made him look ten years 
younger. Use Brown’s Sarsaparilla for all 
forms of kidney, blood, liver or nervous dis­
eases. Everybody sells it.
“CANDEE





Ordinary Rubber Boots 
always wear out first on 
the ball. The CANDEE 
Hoots ore dou b le tliiclc  
on the ball, and give
DOUBLE WEAR.
lUott econotu ical rub» 
ber Boot in the market.
Lasts longer than any 
other boot, and the
P R IC E  N O  H IG H E R .




S ^ k G iE  C O .,  
W holesa le  A gents C andee C o., 
llOSTON, MASS.
E. L. ESTA11ROOK,M. D.
P hysician  and S u rg eon .
Ulmer Building, Cor. Main aud Sea St s.
4W N ight calls answ ered from residence, N e  4 ticheul St., opposite I ' obI  Otflce.
RAILROADS AND STEAM BO ATS.!
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
Fall & Winter Time Table.
Commencing Monday, Oct. 12,1885,
IJA SSK N tiE U  T R A IN S will ....... Rockland at*15 a . m . nnd 1.15 p. m. D ue In Bath at 10.45 a . m and 3 40 »•. m
Pa"«enger Trains Ipjivp Rath at 8.40 a  m ., and
3.05 p. m . Dne in R<>«*khmd at 11.10 a . m ., and
F n  laht Train b »v«R ock lan d  at 5.20 A. M. D ue
In Bath at 1 * 1 .1 \ . m.
Frolnht Train lca\. - Bath at 12 M. D ue In Rerk- 
land at 5.00 p. m .
T he 8.15 a . m . train conn«Tt« for all point* on the
Maine Central and Boaton X- Maine R ailroads due 
In Rnaton via W .-i.  rn D ivision at 4.45 and via 
Eaet. ro Divi-bm at 5.00p. M. The 1.1-. p. m. train 
connect* via KaMern D ivision and la due in Boa- 
ton at P.3P p m .
Freight Icavioir Rockland in the morning iff due
In Boatoo next morning, and Freight leaving Boa. 
ton in the evening la due in Rockland next P. M.
T he In-t tripa of t lv  apa«»n o f  tin* Paturdnv night 
nnd Monday morning train will be made Oct. 10 
and 12.
2 C. A . COOMBS, SnpU
Maine Central R ailroad .
C o m m e n c in g  O c t . 1 « ,  1RH5.
PA SSEN G ER  tralna leave Bath nt 7.15 a. m.and nt 11.05 a. m ., (afler arrival o f  train lr a v ln <  Rockland at 8.15 a. m .,) connecting at Brunawlok 
for all pointa; nnd at Portland with trnina arriving  
in Boston at 5.00 p. in.
Afternoon train leavea Bath 4.10 p. m ., (after ar­
rival o f  train leaving Rockland 1.15 p .m .,)  con­
necting nt Brun«wick for L ew laton, Augnata, 
Portland nnd Boehm, arriving in Boeton at 9.30 p.m.
Through Train* for Knox k  Lincoln It. It., leave 
Portland at 7.10 a. rn. and at 1.25 p. in., after arrival 
ot train* from Ponton.
F. E. BOGTIIBY. PA Y SO N  T U t’KKR,
G en’l Pane. A g’t. Gen’J Manager.
Oet«6,1885* 43
WINTER ARRANGEMENT!
Blue Hill & Ellsworth S. B. Co.,
----- run------
X. W. I ln rh o r ,  l . i t l lc  Deer Is le , Sctlg. 
w ick , l lro o k lin ,  l l lu c l i i l l ,  I ’ reHy 
Marsh, Surry mid E llsw o rth . 
T W O  TR IP S  A W E E K !
On and after Saturday, D ee. 5th, 1885.
' STE A M K it
^ S ^ H E N R J  MORRISON,
O. A. <’ROCKETT, Manter.
" W I L L  L E A V E  RO CK LA N D  on arrival of W Steamer from Boston, every T U E S D A Y
and SA T U R D A Y  for the above points.
Returning, will leave Ellsworth every M O N D A Y  
and W E D N E SD A Y  nt 6 o ’clock a. m ., touching at 
intervening Landings, collecting a t Rockland with  
Steam ers for Boston direct.
Touching at P r e t ty  M n ra li going East T U E S­
D A Y S and W est W E D N E SD A Y S Only.
Through Tieketa sold on board Steamer. B ag­
gage checked through.
( MAS E. W E E K S, Trca««. & A g’t, Rockland. 
C A L V IN  A U ST IN , Manager, Boston. 12
Boston & Bangor S.S.Co
FALL ARRANGEMENT!
C o m m e n c in g  O ct. 1 0 , 188/5.
Steamern will lenve Rockland as fo llow s: —
For Boston, Mondays, W ednesdays and Fridays 
at 5 30 p. m ., or upon arrival o f  steam er from Ban­
gor.
For Camden, Belfast, Searsport, Bucksport, Win- 
terport Hampden nnd Bangor. T uesdays, Thura- 
days and Saturdays at G a. m. or upon arrival of 
steamer from Boston.
For North Haven, Green’s Landing, Swan's 
Island, Bass Harbor, South W est Harbor, Bar Har­
bor, Goublsboro, Lamoine, Hancock and Sullivan  
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays at fl a. m ., or 
upon arrival o f  steam er from Boston.
RETURNING to ROCKLAND:
From Boston, M onday, W edcnsday and Friday  
at 5 p. in.
From Bangor, Monday, W ednesday and Friday  
at 11 a. m.
From Sullivan at G a. m. and all Intermediate 
landings, Mondays, W ednesdays and Fridays.
T ickets sold to all points, aud B aggage checked  
through.
CHAS. E. W E E K S, Agent, Rockland.
WM. II. HILL, .Jn., Gen. Manager, Boston. 39
R o c k la n d  a n d  V in a lh a v e n  
FALL ARRANGEMENT.
On and after |M ouduy, Nov. 2, until further notioe
STM ’R PIONEER
C APT. WM. R. CR EED , 
j  go ■■■■s' ILL brave Carver’s HarborP vV V inalhaven, for Rook* 
land D A IL Y , (Sundays excep-
R ETURN1NG , leave Rockland, T illson W harf, 
at 2 p. in. (standard tim e), touching at Hurricane 
Island each way.
G. A . SA F F O R D , A gent, Rockland. 
A . B. V IN A L , A gent, V inalhaven. 87
' <s
A
Send six  cents for postage, and 
receive free, a costly box of goods 
which will help you to more m on­
ey  right away than anything
in this world. A ll, of either sex, succeed from first 
hour. '1’he broad road to fortune opens before the
r
W . E .  S H E E R E R ,
AGENT FOR
Bosun Marios InsnrancB Comp’y,
TENAK'TS HARBOR ME. U 
N O T IC E .
f l l l l K  .Joint Standing Committee on A ccounts and 1 Claims o f the City o f Rockland, will be In ses- 
sion at tiie City Treasurer’s office, on the F R I ­
D A Y  K r e n in g  preceding the second Monday o f  
each month, for the purpose o f exam ining claim s  
against the city. A ll hills must be approved by 
the parly contracting them, ail d should be esenl- 
ed at said tim e and place, or left with the com ­
mittee previous to the date above m entioned.
A. D. BIRD,
E. D. G R A V E S,
W . L. B L A C K IN G TO N .
Cf)miniltee on Accounts and Clauns.
5
1
A. J. ERSKINE h
F ire, L ife and A ccident
INSURANCE AGENCY,
838 Alain S tre et, - R o c k la n d , Me.
(Room formerly occupiodjby Cobb Liiue Co.)
L osses adjusted and paid at this office. Agent 
for tho well-know’ll T ravelers’ A ccident Insurance  
Compuny of Hurtlbrd. Iy3*
R. II. BURNHAM, 
STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS,
School Books, Toys, etc.
A lso a first . Ias„ C l  R C V L A T 1N G  M IS R A U Y  
containing all the I.utest N ovels.
NO. M A IN  ST R E E T .
O- G. MOFFITT,
Fire and Life Insurance.
bOKKca uJ,UKt(-(l Ut th u  Otfll'c. 12
2 7 8  Union Block. Rockland.:W lo.
K. 11. C'OCHHAN. A. W. tiKW ALU
Cochran Sewall’s 
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
- A x D -
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A P I T A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
L osses  A d ju sted  and Paid  a t th is  O ffice. 
M A IN  ST R E E T , H O tK L A N D ,
TITE ROCKLAND COtTRTER-OAZRTTE: T U E SD A Y , DECEMBER 8, 1885
C A M D E N .
E. II. Youne has just put up some very 
unique signs.
There wa# a party nt the Buy View House 
Thursday evening.
Hon. E. Cushing draped his flag in memory 
of the late vice president.
Frank Bisbee lias a tine specimen of a loon 
mounted nt his olllee.
Carleton, Norwood A Co. siiipped to New 
York a cargo of limn last week.
('apt. Frederick Herrick of hark Lizzie Lane 
is to move Ids family to Bern, S. A.
1 lie Camden mills but w. ek were without a 
bushel of corn, tlie storms delaying vessels.
The gift hall at Megunticook Hall Thursday 
was well attended. Forty-live couples took 
part.
Camden Polo Club, Capt. Chas. B. Keirons, 
went to Rockland Friday night to witness the 
match game.
The Rockport I<*o Co. shipped a.cargo of ice 
to Pensacola, one to Charleston, 8. ( ’., ami one 
t« Florida last week.
' E .O . Fletcher, postmaster, has the portrait 
of the late Vice President Hendricks draped 
in mourning at tlie post olllee.
(’ortliell Bros, have taken care of their straw­
berry plants, having covered their immense 
Held of eleven acres with Hr houghs.
Geo. L. Lewis, agent of tlie Maine Benefit 
Association of •Auburn, was in town last week 
ami insured ten persons for #5000 each.
The people generally are being vaccinated, 
211 being the number one of our leading phy­
sicians has vaccinated tip to December 1st.
Carleton,Pascal A (’<>. now occupy both their 
stores, having finished repairs and now have 
ample room for their extensive business.
Gen. Joint D. Rust, manager of Rockport 
Co., is putting his ice house in order for busi­
ness, as soon as the ice thickens enough in Lily 
Pond.
Hie stonecutters both here and at Rockport 
have had to put on extra force to keep up with 
tlieir orders for monuments, headstones and 
curbing.
ddie Democratic brethren interested in tlie 
I establishing ot tlie new paper, the Pufnriser,
1 somewhere in Knox Co., arc almost ready for 
I h.isiness.
Dr. IL B. Eaton soon leaves for W ashing- 
t in , D. C., for the winter, d’he genial M. D. 
will la* missed by Ids many friends, all of whom 
wish him a pleasant trip and safe return.
E. F. Dillingham of Bangor lias had his 
summer residence on Metcalfs Point raised up, 
a ecllurdug, a wall laid and underpinned with 
granite. Mr. Dillingham has one of tlie best 
locations in town.
Tlie meeting of tlie ladies at tlie vestry of 
the Cotig’i society Tuesday afternoon was well 
attended by those interested in the Old Ladies 
Home. A committee wns appointed to solicit 
far tlie home and report at the next meeting.
Tde members of I*'.. II. Bradstreet Post G. A. 
II., of Liberty, express themselves as deeply 
grateful to tlie members of Geo. S. (’obb Post 
of Camden for tlieir kind treatment of William 
Eastman of the Liberty Post, who was recent­
ly fatally injured ut Rockport.
Parties interested inform ns that all the a r ­
rangements are made, plans prepared, etc., for 
the erection of a line hotel in Belfast in the 
early spring, on the site ol the old one. H. 
W. Chase ot Bangor will manage it. It will cost 
#15,000, all of which is subscribed.
Sunday while your scribe aud all good peo­
ple were at church tlie house nt “Stouyhurst” 
occupied by the party who take care of the 
estate caught lire and was biiriud, damage 
#000. No damage to any other property. A. 
M. Judson, N. Y., owned the house.
Cainden Ylllugc Corporation were the winners 
in the suit brought by tlie town against them 
for taxes, the law court deciding in tlieir favor, 
lion. T. R. Simonton was the attorney for the 
village and managed the ease with liis usual 
ability. He bud opposed to him lion. A. B. 
Gould tlie “ Nestor” of tlie Knox County bar.
Wm. l ’arsons of Boston visited friends here 
last week after an absence of thirty years. He 
went from here to Portland to see iiis mother 
. . . . W. A. Stuart of Bangor is in to w n .... 
Mrs. (). J . Bowers returned home from New 
York last w eek ....A . W. Thayer and family 
of the Bangor Exchange, Bangor, were regis- 
istered at the Bay View last week.. .  . ( ’apt. 
Rodney Witherspoon is at homo again. He 
has been in business at Long Island this sum­
m er... .M rs. E. G. Currier and son returned 
home Thursday m orn ing ... .Mrs. M. E. Cod- 
man, one of Camden’s old residents, has gone 
to Philadelphia for the w in ter... . Miss Lottie 
Ames,daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Arnes 
of the Bay View House, has returned home
from Concord, N. II........E. F. Jov of Union
was in town last week visiting friends........
John Bird, Rockland, was in town this week. 
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
The granite business is very dull.
Mrs. McNeil is sick with rheumatic fever.
Edw. Wade has been laid up witli sickness.
Geo. Green lias returned from Ills visit to 
Washington, D. C.
Joseph Tibbetts lias returned borne from Bel­
fast, where lie has been working.
Owing to tlie weather Brof. It. L. Cross’ 
Variety Troupe did not pay expenses.
Owing to tlie sickness ol Rev. Mr. Diinton 
there were no religious services here Sunday.
Mrs. Fred J. Dow* and Mrs. K. J. Miller 
spent Thursday and Friday at C lark’s Island.
Rev. B. M. Mitchell and wife from Calais 
made a Hying visit to this place last week, the 
guests of B. I). LittleHuld and wife.
John Wilson moves his family to Rockland 
aud IL 11. Clay, having sold his farm, will 
move into the house now occupied by Mr. Wil­
son.
O W L ’S H E A D .
The Owl’s Head Baptist chapel society have 
a speeial meeting Thursday evening.
The Ladies Aid Society held a fair nt the 
Ocean House Friday night. It was a very 
enjoyable, time. They netted about #30.
D.ivid Arcv and John Speed started for Bos­
ton last night to join schooner Nahum Chapin. 
Miss May Maddoeks went to Boston on the same 
boat.
8chs. Dclew’arc, Farnsw orth, Roily, Berry, 
mid S. »V. Brown, Clifford, arrived Friday 
from Boston. .Sell. Nautilus, Tolmaii, sailed 
the same day for New York. Sell. Abbie S. 
Emry arrived sume day from Boston.
One night last week a m ail by the name ot 
Cowen who bad been to l ’ulpit Harbor after 
clams in a small craft started about 1 o’clock 
p. in. to run across to Rockland. The sea ran 
v iy  high and he was obliged to run before the 
wind, aud having run between Sheep and 
Monroe’s island attempted to head u» channel 
but missing struck on the rocks making a bole 
in tin) crali’s plank. Getting her oil' lie ran her 
ashore and had her hauled out. Certainly not 
a pleasant trip for a windy night.
1'he sell. Lizzie Boor of Belfast, Diekey, 
master, loaded with corn and Iced from Bos- 
tan aud bound to Bangor while boating up 
channel the 3Hth lilt, it being Just before day­
light, caught on a shoal to the north of Sheep 
M aud, called the Old Soldier. Alter vain a t­
tempts io heave her off and the schooner hav­
ing filled with water tin* cargo was put on 
board ol' tw<i small vessels and taken to Rock­
land. Alter ligiitniiig tlie cargo mid doing some 
( aulkiiig she Thur.*»ilay night llooted aud was 
piloted by ( ’apt. Andrew Magee to A ley's 
wharf when she lay Saturday tliroiieh the 
south-easter. The lug Ralph Ro#s of Bangor 
.in I th • t iitter Woodbury were on ban I to len­
der ussiMuuce but their services were not re­
quire L
A P P L E T O N .
A ball i# to be held at Riverside ball Chri-t- 1 
mas night, alter which tin re wi'l be one ol 
tho c nice hot turkey supper# at the Appleton 
House.
A T L A N T IC .
A lew d a \f» a g o , sa\» tin* Mt. lieaeel llrruhl, 
Jam . lo v iu o l  tlii-  place while digging pota­
toes, found a tom ibawk and eleven balls, 
l b v were mad of Hint, a id bad u( parvutly ]
T H O M A S T O N .
Sylteotcr Healey Is very ill nt bis rtthlcnee.
J. K. Moore, cmj., leaves for Portland nn«l 
Boston.
Wm. II. Hetves lias arrived home frotn a 
trip down south.
Mrs. (I. 8. Bean is visiting her son, Harry 
Bean, Franklin, Mass.
('apt. Harvey Mills and wife are visiting 
Boston and New York.
Miss Jessie Craw ford has returned from the 
valley of the Penobscot.
('apt. I). II. Rivers and family are at the 
house ol Judge I.evensaler.
Edwin S. Watts has gon?. to New York to 
join ship Joseph S. Spinney for the voyage.
IFons. Edmund Wilson and E. K. O’Biien 
are J n  Washington; further, deponent saitli 
not.
Otir genial friend Hiram Bliss, jr. esq., of 
Washington, was guest at the Knox House ln«t 
night.
Schooner T. W. Dunn arrived Providence, 
R. I., D m* 5th after a passage of 12 days from 
New Orleans.
Dr. J. Edwin W alkerand bride have returned 
from their wedding tour, and are at house of 
Dr. John II. Walker.
D. J. Hodgman has returned from New 
York where he has been ship keeper on board 
ship J. S. Spinney.
Rev. Win. A Newcomb is at Hallowell. We 
regret to learn that Mr#. Neweonih is seriously 
ill at the house of her father in that city.
Colonels Porter and Bean, inspectors M. S. 
Prison, aie taking account of stock at that 
institution, at the close of the fiscal year.
The fox hunting season lias set in briskly. 
Three foxes were shot in this vicinity yester­
day, one of them by 8. B. Elint in Cushing.
('apt John Bentley,one of Thomaston’s oldest 
sea captuins, died at ills  residence on High 
street, Saturday morning. He was a man much 
respected.
Ship Joseph B. Spinney. Capt. Prank I*’ . 
Curling, is ready to sail from New York with 
a cargo of ease oil for Yokohama, Japan. Mrs. 
Curling goes with her husband on the voyage.
I’. Henry Tillson Post, O. A. It., held their 
annual election of oflleers Saturday even ing 
witli the following resu lts: O. W. Eales, ( '. ;  
D. W. Woodbury, S. V. C .; W. B. Bradford, 
J. V .C .; 1». C. Lcrtnond, s . ; A. (’. S troitt, 
Chap.; A. M. (’reamer, O. D .; Chas. Cope­
land, O. (J. Delegates to Department E n­
campment, D. W. Woodbury ami Win. K. 
Bickford; alternates, S. E. Cushing ami 
William B. Bradford.
Capt. Fred W. Stackpole, formerly of this 
town, hut now of Kansas, lias sued the town 
of Thomaston, for taxes assessed and collected 
in 1884. He claims tlmt lie was not a citizen 
of the town at that time. Towns and cities 
everywhere have suffered a great deal from 
“ tax dodgers.” We frequently see articles in 
the Boston papers nhont them. Many towns in 
Maine have had law’-suits in regard to tax- 
dodgers. Thomaston might as well have hers, 
ami settle the question whether the tax dodger 
is longer to reign in lids town.
Wm. E. Vinal has had the good fortune to 
find his pug dog “ Major. ’ The pup was gone 
nearly a week roaming about in the woods, 
and was seen from time to time by various 
parties, but being so wild In* would at once 
run away when approached. A large reward 
having been offered for his return to the 
owner was an inducement to search for him. 
On Saturday lie was seen at Beech Woods by 
Joseph Adams am! Albert Newhall, and they 
ciiased him around for some time catching him 
in the pasture back o f  the house of (.’apt. Wm. 
J . Singer. The pug was joyfully rccci/Gil by 
Mr. Vinal’s family ami the word about town 
Saturday was. “ Vinal lias found his pug!” 
RO CKPO RT.
Capt. James Magutie lias gone to Boston.
W. 0 . Corthcll is enlarging his livery Htalilc.
Boys thaw out your engine before you go to 
n fire again.
A. D. Cliampney lias a very fine sign, made 
ami painted by himself.
S ell. Nellie Bowers will go to Rockland and 
go on the railway to finish coppering.
Sell. Stephen Bennett is loaded with lime 
from Carleton, Norwood «\* Co. for New York.
Judson’s small cottage was burned Sunday 
forenoon. The lire companies did their best to 
save it.
There will be a Hood Templar sociable in 
Good Templar Hall Satin day evening. All 
are invited.
Edward Small died last week of consumpt­
ion at tlie age of 27 years. He was formerly a 
resident of Deer Isle.
W. A. Luce, book-keeper in Carleton, Nor­
wood A Co’s store, has gone to Boston on a 
business and pleasure trip.
Barkcntino Isaac W. Dodge, Gall, recently 
launched ut Newcastle, is lying at Carleton lee 
Co.’s wharf to load ice for Key West.
Capt. Joe Spear lias been changed from the 
sch. Nellie Bowers to the sell. Stephen G. Ben­
nett. She has loaded ami will sail for Charles­
ton, S. C., the first chance.
The fifth of the Peoples’ Lecture Course will 
be given next Wednesday evening by Rev. S 
L. Hnii'Com of Thoinastom, subject. “ English 
versus American Customs.”
Wm. Rollins lias moved to Camden where 
for the past year he lias been employed as a 
mason of no small reputation. ( ’. C. Stinson 
lias moved into Mr. Rollin'# house.
A game of progressive euchre was played ut 
the home of Arthur Libby Tuesday evening. 
Tlie game is reported to have been an interest­
ing and pleasant one. Capt. Oliver Shepherd 
won the tlrst prize.
'William Townsend, a native of Ireland, who 
has resided here for nearly thirty years, em- 
i loved most of tlie time about the premises ol 
Ion. P. J. Carleton, died Wednesday morning, 
l ie  lias been unable to work for nearly a year 
during which time Mr. Carleton has kindly 
eared for him. He was confined to tlie house 
only a short time.
Benj. Aeliorn, whose wife died very suddenly 
10 weeks ago of paralysis of the brain, died 
early Wednesday morning alter a severe but 
short illness caused by heart trouble. Mr. 
Aeliorn has been in lading health for several 
years, but has been able to attend to his work 
nearly all the time as a result of the untiring 
devotion ami eare of that laithliil wife, until 
her death. The giief of Ids lo.-s has proved 
greater than in* could bear, lie has always 
lived in tills vh inity ami has shown bimsell an 
upright ami honorable man. He will be missed 
by a large family and many friends. 
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R .
('eitain parties interested in horse trotting 
have dammed tin* marsh preparatory to the 
winter’s sports.
( apt. Chas. B. Brown of sell. Dora Mathews 
is at lioine on a visit, iiis schooner is in Bos­
ton discharging.
Barkentine Isaac W. Dodge from Newcastle 
ha*» been at anchor in our harbor tin* past tew 
days. Sin is bound for Rockport to load ice.
Messrs. Williams A Lovejoy have again put 
out their street lamp to light the path of tin* 
traveler on dark mid stormy nights. We hope 
more w ill follow their example.
Quite extensive repair* have been made on 
tlie paisoiiag^ in this village bv tin Mutual 
Berndt Society New sills ami bleep* r-x have 
been put Uinhr tin* main boil >■ and several 
rooms have i«cn painted. We hope ere long it 
inav be occupied.
'i lie winter t' lin of tin* Intermediate ami 
Grammar '■•bool- opemd Moudav. d'ln* In­
termediate -chooi is t tugbt bv Mi-- Jennie 
Barbour ol Yarmouth ville, tin* Grammar sele.nl 
bv E. B. Gibb# ol North Livermore, d In* 
>ehoo|.- opt u with about the average number 
ami Lid tail to be inn le.-ting and sue. essful.
Mi»h Aggie E. Millei ..I d lionia l m IommI a 
veiy Mn*(("tul term of s. bool in this villa*.’.* 
Saturday. M i" Miller is a lcach c ru l mail. 'd 
ability and untiling energy and works bard l a 
the good of the pupil, although some little 
trouble hus exist* d tin* pa.-t few weeks, d in* 
b. liool us a whole has been one of success an i 
benchI to parent and scholar.
W A R R E N .
Dr. Wakefield made a trip to Boston last 
week.
Libby A Harding are looking np the porkern 
far and near.
Mrs. C. Y. Peabody is again sick with 
hemorrhage.
Messrs Burgess ami Holt arc visiting in 
M assartm setts.
E . W. Anderson is shipping bay and bark 
to Massachusetts.
Our Iwiysnre about to form a polo club to lie 
' cnlleil the W. (I. R.'k.
The buys Iiiivp the pih> fever nttil eroohetl 
?tl ks i re  now in ilcttuinil.
Srnrlet fever mill m ilker mail ia raging in the 
western part of the town.
l ’ayson Bros, are building a coopcr sltop on 
tlie mill lot near tlie station.
Our shoe-shop employes are out again on 
necount of another defect in tlie I,oiler.
A running race is to take place at tlie Town 
l l ' i l i  on Friday evening next. Time, three 
hours. Open to nil.
Mrs. Wm. II. Hodgman was summoned to 
! Hatli Friday morning by tlie severe illness of 
i her mother, Mrs. I). Q. Cushman.
James Bird, who has been employed In the 
! woolen mill for the past six years,'w ill leave 
lor Mlddleboro, Mass., Ibis week.
Janies Creighton received a present of a 
barrel of sweet potatoes direct from the south, 
from It is former neighbor, Sam'I Crocker,
Williams <4 Mills, the firm that have taken 
the store of Joseph Eastman, are taking an 
account of stock. A car load of corn has just 
arrived for tlieui.
The Warren Farmers Mutual Fire Ins. Co., 
will bold thetr annual meeting for choice of 
olllcers, next Saturday afternoon nt 2 o ’clock 
at the Town House.
The ladles of the Cong'l society arc getting 
ready for a Sunday school concert lor Christ­
mas time. Mrs. Stevens mid Mrs. Chase arc 
p iloting the scenery.
Miss Edith Nash is ill town visiting her 
lady friends previous to her departure tor 
Lawrence, Muss., where she will pass the win­
ter with her brothers.
Miss Emma Watts, who came from Cali­
fornia some years ago, returns next Thursday 
to meet her father and brothers. We shall 
tnlas her smiling face.
Rev. J. II. Barrows preached one of his best 
sermons Sunday. The true spirit was in him 
as lie spoke from Romans 1-11, ami should 
have been listened to by everyone.
Tlie school nt Hinckley’s Corner began 
yesterday under the Instruction of Miss 
Allenwood of Vinalhaven, her sister teaching 
at the village and both boarding with Chas. A. 
I’c rry .
J. L. Stevens and Jason Spear have lensed 
the upper story of the blacksmith shop mul 
are Utting It up for a joiner simp. The build­
ing whs built by Leander Robinson. It Is 
now owned by Abljali Vinal.
W hat is the trouble with the Baptist choir 
that they have not taken their accustomed 
place? Though we have not much of mt ear 
for music we are satislied with congregational 
singing, such as we have had the last two 
Sundays.
As Mrs. M. I). Wade's team was returning 
from church Inst Sabbath, the rear axle broke 
when near Ben. I.ibhey's, and the occupants 
of the carriage were precipitated into one 
comer, causing considerable fright, hut fortu­
nately not injuring anyone.
Joel Hills and wife started for Lowell Wed­
nesday morning, having received a telegram 
the night previous uniiouncitlg the severe 
illness id' his son, I.. J. Hills. Mr. Hills 
returned Saturday evening, hut his wife 
remains until their soil shall b- able Io 
return home which it is hoped will be itt the 
course id' two weeks.
Tiger Engine Company nt tlieir annual 
meeting made choice of the following tifilccrs : 
L. I*. Cole, liiroman; II. W. Robinson, 1st 
assistant; A. I . Brcinijohn, 2nd assistant; 
E. C. Stevens, clerk; II. W. Robinson, treas­
urer; Georgu Teague, stew ard; mi l our best 
wishes are that we shall not have any occasion 
to call upon them oflleinlly.
An old horse was recently turned out to die 
In u pasture near Mathew’s Corner. Whether 
the friendly hand of some one ended the 
animal's miseries or It died from exposure, is 
not known, hut the horse was found dead one 
morning mid has since been removed from the 
observation of passers-by. Have we not a 
law that protects these faithful sorvnnts of 
mankind against the cruelty of a brute? It is 
a pmi-lice which is a disgrace to any commu­
nity. If we have such a law why is It not 
enforced ?
C U S H I N G .
Shepherd Robinson has been drawn juror 
for the lleeemher term of court.
The friends of George Robinson gave him a 
donation Wednesday evening.
Mr. Genthncr o f Rockland spent several 
days lust week at Mr. M iller’s.
School in district No. I began last week. 
The teacher, C. C. Cook, is a student of Colby.
Presiding Elder Plummer gave an able dis­
course, Sunday, at quarterly meeting services.
Several of our young men bail u call to go to 
Boston last week to work on a job for Payson 
A Co. of that city.
Frank Young and Allonz.o Iluthorn have 
closed their season's work in the paving busi­
ness and returned home.
F. B. Miller of tills place lias closed his fall 
term of school in Cutler. Frank gave good 
satisfaction mid has been engaged to teach the 
winter term.
PO R T C L Y D E .
Mrs. Franklin Trussell arrived home from a 
visit to Cushing Monday.
C. C. Skinner has been coullncd to the bouse 
by sickness tho past week.
Newell Marshall, E. Wilson and Frank Ma- 
laney shipped with Capt. Brown in sell. Lizzie 
Carr last week.
I). W. Pierce of Rockland was in town this 
week soliciting orders for the “ Memoirs of 
Gem G rant.’’
Friday evening, Dee. 2.5th, there will l ie n  
dedication ball nt Sea View Hall, w ith music 
by Burkett's full oiebestra.
Sell. C. E. Calcs of Calais in beating nut of 
the harbor last Thursday tuoruitig went ashore 
on Eight House Point mid was taken o il'S at­
urday iiioruing by the cutter, slightly dam ­
aged.
-----  -------
T H E  G R A N G E R S .
I'niou Punioua Grange, No. .'I, met in the 
hull of Georges Valley Grunge nt McLaiil’a 
Mills, Appleton, during the afternoon ol Nov. 
2 llh. About 35 patrons were in allendanee. 
The “ Address of Welcome” was delivered by 
Mrs. Hutlie Simimots aud was responded Io by 
J. R. Liltleliale.
I The following question evoked a lively dis­
cussion: ‘'Resolved, That woman is mole 
systematic in her work than m an.” Disput­
ants, allirm.ilive, Mrs. S. Stone and Mrs. I). II. 
Titus. Negative, It. Slone and Geo. Walter. 
The question was decided In tlie alllrmativr. 
The next meeting is Io be held in the ball of 
Pioneer Grange, East I iiion, ut one p. ill. 
Tuesday, Dee. 22ml. Au Interesting program 
lm- been arranged ami a lull representation of 
ail tile Granges of Knox uml l.itieoln counties 
is bop d for Inelmling represenlallies of Pleas­
ant Valley Grange, Roeklun I.
llO L'ID .A X b.
Pleasant Valley Grange of Rockland initiat­
ed four new members last week uml puts 
through four more this. Il will send u delegate 
to the state grange in Augusta next week.
There are two kinds of
Knitting silk
In the Market,
Pure Thread, the other Spun Silk.
Belding Bros. & Co.'s
K N I T T I N G  S I L K
Is Warranted Made from Pure 
Thread Silk.
It costs no more, neither docs it 
take any more time to knit a good 
silk than a poor one.
20  different shades. Price 35 cts. 
per ball, ___ a t ___
W .O .  H E W E T T  & C O ’S.
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REMNANT S A L E !
aN. R O S S
W E E K S
( ’alls tho attention o f  all buyer** w ho <l»*nirc an y­
thing cht ap in thu
C rockery and  G lassw are
L  I  N  E  ,
to Homo o f  the bargain# to he found on Id# counter.
Cups and Saucers, Plates, Bowls, 
W ater Pitchers, F ru it Dishes, 
Glass Sets, V inegars,iSalts 
and Peppers,
Lamps, Burners, Hanging Lamps,
ETC., ETC.,
Brices to unit tho purchaser w ithout regard to value
Call and fee what a large amount of j 
Goods a little money will procure.
A . R o s s  W e e k s :
SIG N  O F TH E  BIO JU G . 44
— BU Y  Y O U R ± =
Boots, Shoes, 
H ats & Caps
T. A. WENTW ORTH’S.
A F u ll L ine of a ll the  
New and Nobby
FALL and WINTER 
STYLES!
Ju st R eceived  and for 
sa le
Cheap For Cash !
T. A. W E N T W O R T H ,
243 Main S treet, Rockland, u
We are handling quantities of
- - - - APPLES,- - - - -
CRANBERRIES, SWEET POTATOES




I O I  P L O T J R  | O |  :
Is LOW and we can give you every 
advantage of the market.
Sew Wheat Eloars in stork and on
the ra il.
CALL ASI) SEE IS .
0. B. PALES & CO
837 Alain S t., K ocklnittl. 10
A RTHUR SHEA,
P rac tica l P lum ber.
W a te r BIorcIh, 1?.» It T ubs, W ater i ixtnri*#, 
Het np in th e  best m anner.
W e arc prepared to make eontraclM lor thorough­
ly Blumhing any dcsei lpllon o f  piiblh: or private 
building in the most artinliu and workmanlike
niiiiiiitr.
W e give particular attention to «t*curing
Perfection in Drainage & V entilation.
Every kind o f jolt promptly and watiductoiIlly 
i-xecun d in city «ti* country at very reaMonuble r.itt 
W e can refer to work done in Rockluud and at 
( 'amden < 'orn vpomleuco sollciled .
t 'tilI on u<« al our place o f  bu*in*
I S )  .M A IN  » ’l . n p p o n ile  tin* L iiu K e y  H o u s e ,  
Dr uddrehM u# by Mail at





-------A N D -------
The One Price Store,
W ill be displayed at Our Store, 2 4 5  
Main Street, Rockland.
Dry Goods s Carpets
J Will tax to its greatest capacity, even our large establishment, 
and we have therefore decided that the same must he reduced 
in the most rapid manner, and to accomplish this end we shall 
present to our customers an arnry of bargains which we know 
will he unexcelled. We shall have additional help so that 
everybody will he promptly served, but would ask our friends 
to call in the morning when convenient, so as to avoid the af­
ternoon rush, which must certainly attend this Great Sale. 
Most of our goods arc very appropriate for Holiday Gifts, and 
economical purchasers \/ill appreciate this rare opportunity to 
make selections of desirable goods at STOCK TAKING 
[ PRICES. It would he. impossible in this advertisment to 
give an adequate idea of the wonderful bargains that we shall 
j offer during this COMBINED STOCK SALE, but the fol­
lowing (piotations will he found very interesting reading for 
I those who are about to buy
l Lot ALL WOOL DRESS 
GOODS, 10 to 11 in. wide, in 
solid desirable colors, and worth 
75c to S I.00 ; we shall oiler at the 
uniform price of 5 8 c —This will 
be one of our Greatest Attractions.
l Lot PLAIN. CHECK and 
BROCADE SILKS at about 
one-lmlf tlieir real value, to wit: 
33 Cents.
I Lot of CLOAKINGS in lengths 
of 1 to 3 1-2 yds., many of them 
very desirable ut $2 to 83—We 
shall sell at the uniform price of 
$1.25 per yd—This is a Most 
Wonderful Bargain.
1 Lot Ladies’ and Misses’ A L L  
W O O L  H O S E  at 2 5 c , worth 
37 l-2e.
I Lot Ladies’ C A S H M E R E  
GLOVES at 35c, worth 50c.
We have the Finest Assortment of 
K I D  G L O V E S  to be found in 
ltockland, and we call especial a t­
tention to our 5-Button Sealloped- 
W rist Kid Gloves at $1 .25 , sold 
everywhere for 81.40.
10 Yds. Good Print for 35c.
5 Yds. All Linen Crash for 25c.
I Yds. Cotton Flannel for 25c.
3 Yds. E x tra lleavy  Pant Cloth 81.10 
I Yds. Fine All Wool Flannel 81.00. 
10 Y’ds. Indigo Prints OOe.
Best Feather Tieliing 12 l-2c yd. 
Best Brussels Carpets 81.15 yd. 
Good Tapestry 00e yd.
Carpet Sweepers 81.00.
Best Extra Super Carpets 05 to 75c.
Cotton Chain Carpets 25c.
, (til Cloths 25c.
I u d ’ExpreHH CI»ar|{«,H I’ah l to  a n y  p art o f  
. N ew  Ku kIuiuI, on  C'nrpetrt b ough t ut on r  
Stor<*.
ou r “ C O M B IN E D  ST O C K ” of
S  H I R  T  s
Give us a daisy assortment, aud en­
ables us to quote the following de­
sirable makes: “ S. B.” , •‘Gold , 
“ Silver”, “ Gilt Edge” , &c. We 
still continue to make to order, the 
famous “ S. B.” Flannel Shirts, in 
any size, color and ipiality. Nighl 
Shirts a specialty.
s m r t M
VERY IM P O R TA N T!
M R , A 8 IIF R  of N ew  York wn« in town lnnt 
Friday, com ing direct from the Manbnttan Cloak 
& «-tiit Co., w ith .-pedal linen o f  D E S 1 H A B L E  
L I .O A K S , which they wlbhed to clone out at 
about O N E IIA L F  T H E  FORM ER BRIBE. 
W e bought largely o f
L a d ie s ’ & M is s e s ’
C L O A K S
And #hall oiler them at the same
F e a r f u l  R e d u c t i o n  I
A t which they were bought.
EXTRA LONG PLUSH CLOAKS $25, 
formerly $37.
PLUSH NEWMARKETS $40, former­
ly $60.
BEAVER &. EOUCLE NEWMARKETS 
MARKED DOWN!
RUSSIAN CIRCULARS MARKED 
DOWN!
MISSES' CLOAKS MARKED DOWN!
---- CALL AT-----
SIMONTON BROS’
Owing to (he warm weather that 
has prevailed during the Fall Months, 
we have been enabled to secure some 
very desirable bargains in tiiis dept.
Colored Blankets as low as 30c each, 
or liOc a pair.
Our great “ drive” is two eases of 
White Blankets, worth 82.25 pair, 
that owing to a slight imperl'eetion 
which does not injure them in tho 
least, we shall oiler at the ridicu­
lously low price of $1.50—^Not 
more than two pair to any one 
customer. All our higher grades 
at equal value.
T  A B L I N G S .
No more acceptable gift can be mudo 
than a Choice Table Cover, a doz. 
ol' Napkins, a pairs of 'Bowels, u 
liandsome Tray Cover or Splasher, 
and during our Colossal ‘'CO M ­
B I N A T I O N  S A L E ” we shall 
oiler Bargains in these goods.
BROTHERS.
H —
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R ta r in c  D ep artm en t.
Shipping 1b dull.
Sch. Cora Etta, Fales, arrived yesterday.
Sell. Maggie Bell, Chandler, arrived Fri­
day.
Many of onr coasters are casting about for 
winter quarters.
Sell. Empress, Richards, has gone into 
winter quarters nt Ames wharf.
Sell. Florida, Ames, arrived Friday from 
Lynn, where she discharged lime.
Sell. Victory, Norton, lies nt Rockland 
Steam Mill with <*orn from Boston.
Sells. Edward Lamevcr, Beals, and Jennie 
Green bunk, Perry, arrived yesterday.
Sell. Mabel Hall, Snow, is bound here from 
New York with coal for S. G. Prescott.
Sell. Manitou, Kennedy, arrived Friday 
from Vinalhaven, stone-laden for New York.
Sch. Lonisa Francis, Thorndike, arrived Fri­
day with corn from Portland for Chas. T. Spear.
Sell. Jennie Grecnliank, Perry, is bound here 
from New York with coal for II. 11. Hall At 
Co.
Sch. Evlc. B. Hall, Hall, is bound from 
Philadelphia to Boston or Portland with 
coal.
Sell. Bartha E. Glover, Hall, sailed T hurs­
day for New York, lime laden from White At 
Case.
Sch. Jennie F. Willey, from Baltimore for 
Newburyport, with coal, is ashore just below 
the piers.
Sell. Setagawa, Pendleton, lay in the stream 
Saturday lime laden from A. C. Gay At Co. for 
New York.
Sell. Richmond, Stearns, lay in the stream 
Saturday with lime frotn Joseph Abbott for 
New Yolk.
Sell. Lizzie Ouptlll, Smith, arrived from 
Portsmouth Friday, night. She now hauls up 
for the winter.
Capt. I). Spear of bark Janies W right is 
with Ills family in this city alter an extended 
foreign voyage.
Sell. G. M. Brainerd, Tolman, was at Vinal- 
haven Saturday, stone-laden for Philadelphia, 
all ready to sail.
Sch Charlie and Willie, Weed, lay in the 
stream Saturday with stone from Vinalhaven 
for Philadelphia.
Sell. Addie E . Snow, Norton, arrived in 
New York Thursday, 21 days from I’rogrcsso, 
Mexico, with logwood.
Sch. 1). II. Ingraham, Mullen, lay in the 
stream Saturday lime laden from F. Cobb Ai 
Co. for Richmond, Va.
A whaling steamer is under construction at 
the yard of Wm. Adams A: Son, East Houth- 
buy; with a large crew of men at work.
Sell. Alice Tarlton, Cole, from Rockport for 
Port an Prince, has foundered after colliding. 
The crew were landed at Martinique Dec. 5.
Sch. American Chief, Snow, has gone into 
winter (punters at Pulpit Harbor while sch. 
Thomas Ilix , Ycaton, hibernates at Long Cove, 
Vinalhaven.
Sell. Luclla A. Snow arrived Friday and 
loads lime From Perry Bros, lor New York. 
Mate Rowe is in command, Capt. Snow taking 
a  little vacation.
Sell. Harriet Chase, which was ashore on the 
Grindstone, off Ash Point, was sold Thursday 
for $110. lle r cargo of laths will be disposed 
of by private sale.
Sell. Maria Theresa, Kai loch, coming into 
our harbor Thursday night, was in collision 
with an unknown schooner, the Theresa losing 
Iter Hying jibboon.
Sell. Ella Pressey, Nash, arrived Friday 
from New York with coal for Fred It. Spear. 
The Pressey loads lime from Capt. Clias. H. 
Pressey for New York.
Capt. Daniel Johnson of sehooner Lake is 
sick at his home. The vessel arrived Friday 
with corn from Boston for Rockland Steam 
Mill Co. She discharged Saturday.
New barkentine Isaac W . Dodge, 
H. O. Gall, master, arrived in Rock­
port Friday from Newcastle. She loads ice 
from the Carleton Ice Co. for Key West, Fla.
Sch. Stephen Bennett loaded a t Rockport 
last week for Charlestown, S. C. Capt. J. F. 
Spear, formerly of sell. Nellie Bowers, has 
taken command of her. The Bowers has been 
hauled up tor some time.
Sell. Samuel Brown, Clifford, arrived Fri- 
ay from Boston with corn lor Rockland Steam 
Mill Co., discharging yesterday. Sch. Abbie 
Emery, Farr, arrived Saturday with tine feed 
from Boston for the same company.
Sch. Laura Messer, Gregory, is discharging 
a cargo of coal at Weymouth, Mass., from 
Georgetown. She loads part of a cargo of 
guano nt Weymouth for Charleston, loading 
hack with phosphate rock. Capt. Gregory was 
at home last week.
Sch. T. It. Pillsbury sailed from Rondont 
Thursday for Baltimore with cement. Capt. 
Pitcher has again taken command ot the 
schooner, after a four months vacation. Capt. 
Albert Pillsbury who has been in command of 
the Pillsbury is at home.
The damaged cargo of corn aud shorts of 
sch. Lizzie Poor, ashore on Sheep Island Bur, 
near Owl’s Head, was lightered and brought to 
this port by sells. Willie and Wm. 11. Jewel 
and sold at auction Saturday. The vessel was 
slightly damaged and proceeded to Lincoln­
ville, where she will be repaired.
Sell. Moses Webster still lies on Sliovell'iill 
Shoals near Monotnoy with two tugs and a 
lighter near by ready to commence work as 
soon as the sea subtitles. She has not been 
stripped, but lies as she went on, with an even 
chance to get her oil’. S. M. Bird, who has 
been on there in the interett of the owners, re­
turned last night.
Saturday morning the easterly *’ind kicked 
up a very heavy sea in our harbor, and many 
of the wharves aud vessels lying alongside 
received a benefit. Sell. Frank Pierce of Deer 
Isle, wood coaster, was so badly shaken up at 
one ot the North-end wharves that a crew of 
men boarded her and hauled her into the cove 
in safety. She was badly chafed.
Sell. Isabella Thompson, Bangor for New- 
York, with lumber, was dismasted in a gale 
off Thatcher’s Island Monday morning of 
hist week. Her crew of four men wcie taken 
off by steamer State of Maine and landed at 
Portland. the  Thompson was a vessel of 
1 11 tons and was owned in Camden. She was 
built hi Goshen, N. J., in ISIS, and being 
such an old cruft will probably prove a total 
loss.
A letter received Wednesday from Capt. 
Thomas A. Scott, the wrecker, stated that the 
Jennie G. Pillsbury, wrecked on Cornfield 
Ledges, near New London, had come off from 
the old wreck on which she struck, and was 
sunk four or live feet in the sand about an 
eighth of a mile from that place. The schoon­
er’s owners have contracted with Captain Scott 
to get the schooner up and into New London 
for #2,000.
N ew York.—The following is from Snow 
A Burgess Weekly Freight Circular for the 
weekending Dec. 5th: Very little of anew 
or interesting character in the condition of the 
freight market has developed dining the week. 
Berth d in in g s  of Grain have been somewhat 
larger, though not in sutlieient volume to en­
courage agents to advance tlieir rates, but a 
firmer feeling certainly is noticeable. The 
ltiver Plate Hade l ia s  fallen olf considerably of 
late, and very lew orders lor Lumber or mis­
cellaneous goods are now in the m arke t; rales 
therefore, arc nominal. Koine inquiry lias 
been expelinieeil for tonnage to load Flour al 
Richmond for Brazil, with charters completed 
at 70 und 75c. to Rio Janeiro. Outward char­
ters to Cuba are reported at 20 cents on Shooks 
and Heads hence, aud >1.25 on Coal from Nor­
folk, but in the way of return cargoes there 
appears very little offering. There is some 
Windward business passing, with, however, no 
material change in rates. Other foreign hades 
are quiet. The Coastwise Lumber hade is 
without important change. Rales from Bruns­
wick ami Savannah hither are quoted about 
steady, hut from Jacksonville an easier tone 
prevails. Coal rates are tending higher us the 
season advances, #1.25 and #1.30 being now 
the current rule hence to Boston and vicinity.
Wc quote the following charters : Rehs. Mag­
gie E. Gray, from Baltimore to the Windward, 
general cargo , private terms; Lizzie Wilson, 
from Alexandria to C ardenas Shooks and 
Heads, 22 cents, and Hoops, #5; Stephen G. 
Hart, from Norfolk to Matanzas, Coal, $1.25; 
Clara E. Colcord, from Baltimore to N. S. 
Cuba, Shooks and Heads, 20 cents, and Hoops, 
#5; Flora Rogers and George S. Marts, from 
Baltimore to Savannah, Fertilizer, $1.80; Cor- 
vo, from Perth Amt»oy to Boston ami Rock­
land, Coal and Fire Brick, #1 40 per ton; 
Warner Moore, from Lambert’s Point. Vn., to 
Charleston, Coal, S i .10; R. Bowers, from Ho­
boken to Boston, Coal, SI 20; Wide Awake, 
from Elizabrthport to Portsmouth, Coal, S I -10 
and discharge; l ima Condon, from Hoboken 
to Boston, Coil, Si 30; a. J . Fabens, hence to 
Salem, Coal, #1.25; Race Horse, same, Si 30; 
Eliza Ann, same, Cement, 20 cents; Hunter, 
lienee to Boston, Coal, S I.25; S. G. Haskell, 
from Perth Amboy to Fernandina, Railroad 
Iron, S I -00.
-----
THIS IS MORE LIKE IT.
The H. M. B.’s Twice Turn the Tables 
On the Granite Citys.
There were eight hundred spectators in the 
rink Friday night to witness the return game 
between the Granite Citys of Augusta and the 
Rockland reds. Positions:






R usher W hite
Rusher Farrell
Center la x h e
H alf Bark Wood
Brown Cover Goal Patterson
Cliaptnan Goal Drummond
The visitors played the same team that de­
feated our boys the week before, excepting 
White, rusher, and Drummond, goal, both of 
the Waterville Elites, and both splendid players, 
whose fine work in the games we are about Io 
describe speaks for Itself and proved that the 
tcatn was in every respect ns strong ns the one 
our boys faced on the Kennebec. The aud­
ience felt that if Rockland was to score a 
victory the IE M. Il.’s would have to work 
smarter than they ever had done before.
McAul’ffe took the first rush and got a terri­
fic crack down to the goal and was following It 
up when the referee blew his whistle on a foul 
—a push by Patterson. Pat got the book and 
sonic sm art playing ensued, the ltocklnnds 
forcing the fighting. In a short time McAuliffe 
got a clean swift elip and the hall went past 
Drummond like a cannon-shot. Time 3 min­
utes 50 seconds. The applause that burst 
from the audience was tremendous. It swell­
ed, then died away, then swelled again into a 
roar and seemed likely never to stop. This 
shows how- polo lias captured Rockland.
Second rush hv McAuliffe. This was a hot 
goal and full of rough playing. The Rock- 
lands never showed themselves so lively on 
the skates and tlie way they got about was a 
wonder to tlieir friends. The fighting as usual 
was forced on the Granite Citys, who however 
guarded their goal with spirit, and once 
or twice carried the hall down to Rockland’s 
cage, where Chapman distinguished himself 
with fine stops. Barron did magnificently in 
his new position, and McIntire and Hartnett 
had a number of good chances which they 
took. Finally I’atsey got another of his long 
strokes and the hall sat down in Granite Citys’ 
cage a second time. Applause beyond belief. 
Time of goal G minutes.
Third rush by McAuliffe, W hite trying a 
sharp hook to get the hall hut which Pntscy 
neatly avoided. The ball went down to the 
visitors’ cage but was quickly sent spinning 
dead for Rockland’s, only to be intercepted by 
Brown who with a splendid clip sent it to the 
other end of the rink amid applause. McAuliffe 
started after the ball, which Patterson was just 
hooking from behind the cage, aud fouled w ith 
that player, the force of McAuliffe’s momentum 
flinging Patterson against the wall and the 
former’s knee so striking him as to knock out 
all his wind. He lay on the floor a few min­
utes, regained his breath, took a sip of con­
gressional cold tea or something and limped 
hack to position, greeted l»y applause. Wc 
may say here that Patterson is one of the 
pluckiest as well as one of the best players in 
the polo ranks, and though he is rough at 
times, he docs not growl when he is used 
roughly in return, aud is one of the hest- 
nntured fellows in the business. On getting 
the hook, alter this, Pat speedily got another 
goal stroke and the game was won to the old 
familiar tune of three straight. Time of goal 
2 minutes 30 seconds. Playing time of game 
12 minutes 20 seconds.
As the teams left the floor the audience roso 
to its feet ami gave three rousing cheers lor the 
II. M. B.’s. It was an exciting though rough­
ly played game. The home team out-played 
their opponents, aud certainly got half a dozen 
clips at the hall to the visitors’ one. Chapman 
had only two halls to stop in the entire game.
BEST GAME Y ET.
There were five hundred people present the 
next night, who enjoyed by all odds the 
smartest, most scientific and prettiest game of 
polo vet played here.
Referee Berry, clad in a dark jersey, spotted 
the ball al 9.30, aud McAuliffe as usual took 
the rush, although White got the ball at once 
and took it down for business, but Brown 
was there and sent it to the enemy’s lines with 
his long stroke, a feat which he performed 
many times during the evening with the ut­
most coolness und always getting the hall past 
the long line of players—a play, by the way, 
for which Captain Brown has become famous. 
McAuliffe, Hartnett aud Barron did some 
fine work, the last named playing on this aud 
the preceding night a beautiful game, far ex­
celling what his friends had supposed him 
capable of. The Granite Citys were placed on 
the defensive, and the hall was peppered at 
Drummond’s goal rapidly, that player making 
stop after stop aud winning much applause. 
Patterson did a handsome thing by taking the 
hall near his goal aud running it down the 
rink, but the hoys soon hud it hack again. 
M-Aulilfc did some fine juggling, carrying the 
ball past opposing players. Finally Barron 
made a handsome high air stop, passed smart­
ly to llartiict, aud Johnnie with a beautifully 
elean-eut stroke from twenty feet in front of 
the cage sent the ball home. Time G minutes 
35 seconds.
Second rush by McAuliffe, who in five sec­
onds scut the ball info the visitors’ cage, but 
escaping the netting the ball bounded out aud 
Drummond hooked it away. This goal was 
full of lbuls and broken skates, rendering the 
uccurute keeping of actual playing time 
(which we always report ) quite dillienlt. Tho 
features of the goal were a handsome stop by 
Chapman and an air stroke by McIntire.
1 After the reds had made und lost the goal as 
above reported, the Granite Citys were uward- 
' ed it on three fouls, made by Brown, who hit 
' the bull as he fell upon his knees, and two 
hand stops by other players. The referee
failed to see Brown’s foul, and the game pro­
ceeded, but the Rockland captain skated down 
the rink and Insisted on the point being allow­
ed. Wc think this wns a very manly thing to 
do. True, it Is no more than should be done, 
but it is a well-known fact that polo players 
are not apt to acknowledge points against 
themselves, and it is rare that a Visiting team 
is awarded a goal on fouls in a rival’s rink. 
All this goes to prove that the Rockland 
players intend to conduct an honest game and 
that our referee will treat home tcatn and visi­
tors with equal fairness—a fact which the 
Augusta boys acknowledged before leaving for 
home. The time of this goal was 1 minutes 15 
seconds and the game now stood one and one.
j I lie visitors braced up.
Third rush by McAuliffe. Chapman made 
two tine stops, Drninmond four. The ’lining 
i was marked by handsome passes and scientific 
juggling and was very enjoyable to tlie audi­
e n c e . Then Mein tire took the ball along the 
south side, hooking it with wonderful dexterity 
past two of the enemy, and then tossed It to 
Hartnett. John wns on deck, and with a 
beautiful diagonal stroke sent the rubber like a 
streak of lightning past Drummond's south­
east leg, and the goal was won or rather two
—two to one. Time 5 minutes 20 seconds.
Fourth rush was taken by White. Then 
followed in rapid successions three remarkable 
stops by Cliaptnan, who nil through the game 
played with great coolness and took every 
chance offered him. The visitors’ gonl-tcnd, 
however, was the hardest worked man yet seen 
on our floor, and ids splendid playing was 
time after time applauded. The goal was very 
evenly contested, both teams doing fine work. 
Finally I’atsey brought the ball from behind 
the cage and passed to Barron, who passed to 
Hartnett, who passed to I’atsey again, who 
pnssed it home—and the agony was over, 
while the crowd whooped. Timo 5 minutes. 
Time of game 21 minutes 10 seconds.
For the visitors Drummond and White bore 
olf the honors. Patterson was very effective as 
cover-goal. Of the home team it is hard to say 
who played best, when all b id so many oppor­
tunities of distinguishing themselves and play­
ed so evenly. If  in the above report the names 
of particular players appear with prominence it 
is not that the others of the team were not 
equally deserving of praise. Wc think now, 
just the same as wc have thought since Thanks­
giving Day, that the IE M. B. s are ns good a 
team ns stands up in Maine. We didn’t lose 
faith In them because they were three times 
defeated on the Kennebec. In fact wc think 
those defeats did them good. .Saturday night 
they played the best game in tlieir history.
M A C A tL IF I’E U V SIIE 8.
As a gonl-tcnd Drummond has few superiors.
The Augusta team was paid $100 for com­
ing here.
Manager Tyler hopes to have the Nashua 
team here soon.
Well, IK victories and only 3 defeats isn’t a 
hud record. And the season Is young yet.
E. W . Berry and wife gave a line turkey 
supper to the members of the II. M. B.’s at 
their home on Park street, Wednesday night.
The Granite Citys expressed themselves as 
well satisfied with their treatment here. They 
think the referee was perfectly square and that 
they were fairly beaten.
As w 11 he noticed the II. M. B.’s have 
changed the position of some of their men, 
Hartnett and Barron going with McAuliffe on 
the attack and McIntire assisting Brown and 
Chapman in the defense. The change is a 
good one as the past two games show.
The High School polo tcatn, called the 
J . P. M.’s in honor of their popular principal, 
J . I’. Marston, plays as follows: Norton, 
goal; Bird, 1st rusher; Nelson, 2nd rusher; 
Tyler, center; Chapman, half-hack; Black* 
ington, cover goal. They are a smart team.
The Maine league has begun its season’s 
work and the standing thus far is as follows :
Won. Lost. Played.




CunsitU'iiililc interest is felt in Kocltlaml in 
tlie central division New England league, 
inure particularly because Guthrie, l.eyilon 
and Dunning of tlie old lialli Alnincdns, who 
are all favorites here, are in (hut league. 
Wnlthaiu lends in Ilie league, with II victories, 
1 defeat, Woburn second with 10 won 1 Inst, 
Salcuib third with 8 won I !i. :, Hiniu rvilli s 
fourth with 0 won I lost, aud Haverhill eighth 
and l ist with 1 won and 10 lost, Ito. l.lui.u 
.sympathy is with Somerville, which team con­
tains l.eydon and Dunning.
’flic Granite Citys heat the Elites at Water­
ville last Tuesday night 3 to 1. In  next day's 
Jn/Hv Capt. White of the Ellies published an 
open letter charging the Augusta Imys with 
using rosin on tlieir skates, large quantities 
being found in tlieir dressing-room after the 
game. The card is signed also liy the referee 
and the manager of the rink, and the Augusta 
team does not deny the. charge. In the Bath 
game the referee refused to allow Capt. Ilro 
of the II. M. lh ’s to examine the Granite 
Citys’ skates, although the captain twice made 
Hie request, nor could our hoys make such ex­
amination In the two Augusta games. It may 
he that after all there were reasons for the 
II. M. H.'s losing the three Kennebec gumes 
other than those ndvuneed liy T iib C.-G. lust 
week.
TOBACCO JUICE.
When He Buys a Seat He Doesn’t 
Want It Flooded In Spit.
Mu. E n rro u :—I don’t want to find un­
necessary fault, hut I don’t want to he imposed 
upon. It happens that I am one of the many 
who have become interested in polo, und I 
have been in the habit of liny ing tickets for 
myself and lady for every game. I get the 
tickets in advance so we can go in shortly be­
fore the game begins and find a good seat 
reserved for ns. But every time I have done 
this I have found the scats occupied. 1 didn't 
complain of this particularly, for the usher 
always emptied tlie scats so ive could sit down, 
but wliut I do complain of is that tlie men who 
hud taken these seats that didn't belong to them 
had flooded tin* flooi in front with great nasty 
oceans of tobacco juice, so that iny lady could 
not avoid soiling her dress in the mess. I 
speak of this liecause it lias happened several 
times aud 1 know I am not the only oik* who 
has suffered. I ’ve no objection to anybody 
sitting in my reserved seat previous to n.y 
wanting it, but 1 do think he ought not to spit 
all over the lloor that I have paid to put my 
feet upon. M i.iu-i i a m .
—---------- -----------------
Now is a good time to subscribe to T he Cot - 
niEU-GAZEt iE for 1886. Next year’s will be 
uu especially interesting volume.
G etting  Ready B O S T O N  F U L L E R
Clothing Store
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P lu s h  C lo a k
For $25.00.
C e n t r a l  B lo c k ,
286 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND. 
ROCKLAND, - ME >C. F. WOOD & CO., Prop’rs.
< F. W O O D  A  C ( ).
T h e  tw a n  w h o  l a u g h s .
Quid. R i d e s  ?
“  Why do you laugh?” Well, for 
various reasons, blit at this season it. 
strikes ns that yon ought to laugh to 
think Clothing is sold so cheap at 
tiie Boston Clothing .Stoke.
Tlie merry gentleman whose coun­
tenance wc exhibit above, liaving 
heard of our immense stock and low 
1’iiiCES, lias been to sec us, and it 
makes him pleasant.
O v e r c o a t s
U lste rs  @  R eefe rs
Are in great demand now, and we 
are fully prepared to show one
of tlie most complete and de­
sirable stocks in the city of Rockland.
As wc have no old goods to show, 
all of our stock being new, and our 
Styles for Boys, Children ami Young 
Men being exclusively the best de­
signs, they will lie found extra desir­
able and attractive.
I
There arc no more perfectly fitting 
O V E R C O A T S shown in N e w  Eng­
land to-day than our new Fall and 
Winter Styles.
E V ' Wo havo an Immense Stock of 
these Goods.
Call and examine our
S U I T  S
For Fall and Winter, and see how 
our prices look for Lowness.
WE KNOW
p u r. p p y p p p  w il l  P l e a s e ,
And tlie PRICES prove equally as 
attractive as tlie styles.
If you’ve Boys to Clothe
B R IN G  T H E M  TO VS.
Besides all these we always have a 
arge, fresh stock of
Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps, S c o tc h  B r u s s e l s  C a r p e t
Trunks, Bags, Rubber Goods, &c, .  A „At 5 8 c .
(j S** Never before in our history
luive wc carried a fuller and fresher A , , . . .  , , ,  ,
slock in all our lines than this Eall. / ) C a l  1 I l l S l l  C l O a K S  
It is full of
B argains! B argains!! B argains!!!
-T H E  OLD RELIABLE -
COBB
Am: G oing T o O ff e r
B a r g a i n s
I
E V E R Y  
D e p a r tm e n t  !
As we are obliged to make 
room lor
C H R IS T M A S
GOODS!
That we shall purchase in Bos­
ton this week, and open 
N e x t  M onday.
O K E  C A S E
Indigo Blue Prints
At 6c .
8 Yds. Cotton Flannel
For 5O c.
3 HUSK TOWELS
5Oc, worth 7 5 .
ALL LINEN CRASH
At 5c .
O N E  C A S E
HalfWool Dress Goods
At lO c .
Scarlet Sjottefl F l m e K i
1 2aC, worth 2 0 .
llym alayan Shawls
At $ 5 .0 0 .
Stripe Gaslunere Shawls,
DOUBLE $ 2 .5 0 = S IN G L E ’6$ l.2 5
J V L L  W O O L
Double Width Flannel
At 3 8 c .
O N E  L O T
High Colored Silk P M
$1.25, worth $1.50.
S 2 5 , worth 3 7 .
f u l e e i
A N D
C O B B .
f
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T H E  C O U R I E R -G A Z E T T E
B y PCRTER k FU LLER .
A M O D E R N  P A P E R .
Two dnllnr, n v< «r In m lvnnro- »* M  If p .ld  nt 
end of y in r; » l for .1 ,  m on th .; 50 cent* for thrro 
month*’ trial trip.
T H E  O UTLO O K .
Tha next probable ru le r o f Spain w ill 
be the deceased Alfonso's lit t le  daughter, 
the ch ild 's  accession to the tlirone being 
dependant upon the fealty o f the arm y. 
Don Carlos. Alfonso's brother, the head 
and fron t o f the Carlists, w il l probably 
make another attem pt to secure the 
crow n, in the event o f which the lo ya lty  
o f the m ilita ry  w ill lie sorely tried .
Daniel L . W in g  o f the W ate rv ille  
M a il, one o f the pioneer jo u rn a lis ts  o f 
the state, died a t ids home in W ate r­
v ille , Wednesday m orn ing , at the age o f 
e ix ty -n inc  years. M r. W in g  was an 
able man and one who stood h igh  in 
bis profession. He wns a consistent 
friend of temporance. and a man o f 
lo fty  aims and character. H is dentil is 
a Iobs to the fra te rn ity . M r. M axatn, 
the senior ed ito r o f the paper, is 
very sick.
A t a caucus o f republican senators 
held in W ashington F riday, Gen. John 
A . Logan was tendered the nom ination 
and consequent election to tlio  presiden­
cy o f the senate. Gen. bogan de­
clined the nom ination thus tendered, 
and in so doing v ir tu a lly  refused the 
vice-presidency o f the United States, 
fo r wh ich position lie was the defeated 
candidate a year ago, the death o f V ico 
President Hendricks rendering the presi­
dent o f the senate vice-president o f the 
U n ited States. Fortune plays a queer 
game nt times.
The G ard iner telephono exchange has 
been reduced from  s ix ty -live  to s ix  in ­
struments, and the central offieo has 
been discontinued, the rem a in ing  half- 
dozen being operated through the A u ­
gusta office. The cause o f the sudden 
decrease in G ard iner telephone stock 
wns the increaso in  prico for in s tru ­
ments and sorvice. The  G ard iner peo­
ple said tha t i t  was not the am ount o f 
money tha t troubled them, bu t the 
princ ip le  o f tho th ing . How many 
illus tra tions  o f the fable o f the duck nnd 
the gilt-edgod eggs aro brought da ily  to 
ou r notice ! be t w e ll enough alone is an 
exce llen t m otto.
The M aine Centrn l ra ilroad has com ­
menced the construction o f s ix  new 
branch tracks in Portland fo r the ac­
com modation o f business patrons. Tho 
M aine Centra l is nn en te rp ris ing  road 
nnd conducted on business p rinc ip les. 
T ile  managers o f the road saw an op­
p o rtu n ity  to increase the road's business 
and n t once*1mproved it.  I t  is to be 
hoped thnt tho directors o f the K n ox  &  
L inco ln  may be governed by the same 
p rin c ip lo  o f enterprise when they con­
sider the m atter o f the proposed exten­
sion o f the road in to  our c ity . Tho 
oso s  cited aro very s im ila r w ith  the 
exception that the M aine Central makes 
its  outlay w ith  the hope o f  an increase 
o f business, w h ile  the Knox &  L inco ln  
*'*ould make its extension w ith  the 
assurance o f increased business.
A cco rd ing to the Machias papers tho 
unexpected w ith d ra w a l o f tho steamers 
o f the l ’ortlnnd &  Machias line is a 
great b low  to tho merchants in that 
lo ca lity , the m a jo rity  of them iiav in g  
failed to lay in the ir w in te r supp ly o f 
goods, th in k in g  tiia t the ir stock m ig h t 
be replenished at in tervals v ia  the steam­
ers. I t  is charged that tho ra ilroad to 
M t. Desert Ferry  is the ind irect cause of 
tho m isfortune, as trave l has thus boon 
d iverted so that the steamers have to 
run at a loss since tho ra ilroad 's  com­
pletion. It is said tha t i f  the steamers 
could be run u n til Chtistmas, o r even if  
a week o r two o f notice im il boon given 
so that people m ig h t have made a r­
rangements for the ir w in te r isolation, 
i t  would not have been so hard.
The g row th  o f the K n igh ts  of Labor 
in  th is state lias been som ething wonder­
fu l. Certain Massachusetts manufac­
turers moved the ir business away down 
enst, in M aine, where they would not bo 
troubled by trades-unions, and now how 
does the shrewd plan work? There aro 
now 31 o r 32 assemblies o f the Kn ights 
o f b a ilo r in th is state, ami the w ork o f 
extension s t ill goes on. A t Skowhogan 
an assembly has been formed. A t R ich­
m ond, whero M organ 4  Dore now run a 
shoe shop, the K n igh ts  count up 17.5, 
and have applica tion for membership 
from  h a lf as many more. Very few of 
M organ ifc Dore's employes are now 
outside o f the organization, in  th is  im ­
mediate v ic in ity  the grow th  o f the 
order has been very rapid. F lourish ing 
assemblies uro found at V inalhuven, 
H urricane, C lark 's  Island, ami other 
(.laces, w h ile  in this c ity  are two large 
and rap id ly  increasing assemblies.
T H E  O LD E L E P H A N T .
ffpif P. Read in The Atlanta Constitution.
Colonel M illbank was a proud, a rro ­
gant sort of man. The pleasant faces he 
met along the street held no charm  for 
j h im . He had never been known to com ­
m it a cruel act, yet people said that he 
was u tte rly  w ith ou t feeling. W hen tiis 
w ife was buried he (Uim h I beside the 
grave, apparently unmoved, nnd the 
next day he went a lx iu t his business as
I usual.
■‘ I t  is strange," said a generous man 
who had ju s t made an assignment, “ how 
such a man as M illbank can bo success­
ful in business.”
i “ Such men are generally sueeessful,”  
a friend replied. "Hardheartedness sue-
j ceeds whero gentleness strives in va in ."
M illbank was not w ho lly  regardless 
o f others. He loved his lit t le  hoy w ith  
a devotion fo rgetfu l o f a ll self. So soon 
as lie IihiI entered his house tlio  hard 
lines would m elt from  his face and his 
eyes, so cold to a ll others, would g low  ns 
if  n soul had suddenly sprung Into 
them.
"H o w  is my li t t le  angel?" the fa ttie r 
asked one evening ns he took tho child  
«n his lap nnd fondly kissed h im .
“ W e ll,”  the lit t le  fe llow replied.
“ Em m et, do you know t iia t every 
m orn ing wlion 1 awnke and Iind you 
w e ll I feel so thankfu l to God that I 
ought to spend the rest o f the day in 
worshipping H im ? "
“ No, do you?”
“ Yes, l i t t lo  ange l."
“ A n ’ when the old elephant comes w ill 
you take me to sec h im ?"
"Y e s .”
“ When w ill ho eonio?”
“ N e xt week.”
" W i l l  he be here in the m orn in '? ”
"N o . lie won’t  como u n til next week.”
“ T e ll me about h im .”
“ W ell, lie w ill eonio m arch ing down 
tile  street w ith  his great snout, and tile 
litt le  boys and g irls  w ill clap th e ir  hands 
and laugh. Then he w ill go out to a 
great b ig lent, and the boys w ill give 
him  npples.”
“ A n ’ m igh t I g ive him  one?”
“ Y e s . ”
“ A n ' ho w on 't b ite me, eiver, w ill 
he?"
"N o . ”
“ W hat w ill he do?"
“ He w ill take the apple w it l i his snout 
nnd pu t it  in his m o u th ."
“ He w ill? ”  '
“ Yes, and then lie ’l l  w an t another 
one.”
“ I  wish ho was hero now ."
“ He’ l l  bo here p re tty  soon. There, 
now, papa must go down tow n,”  ho add­
ed, ns he smoothed back the boy’s beau­
t ifu l ha ir and kissed him .
Ho passed in to the street. Tho d iv ine  
lig h t had faded; the hard lines were 
again on his face.
“ When w ill tlio  old elephant come?”  
the boy asked, when another m orn ing 
had dawned.
“ I t  won’ t lie long now .”
“ I ' l l  be n w lu l glad when ho does come. 
I ’m keepin’ this b ig  red apple for him , 
nn’ he’ll lie glad to get it, w on 't lie?”
“ Yes, lio w i l l . "
“ He’ ll say to h im se lf ‘ th is is the best 
apple I ever did eat,’ won’ t he?”
"Yes, lio w ill th ink  it  is very fine,”
Physicians ontno and came again. A 
li t t le  feverisli hand held a red apple. 
The tears o f a heartbroken man fe ll upon 
ring le ts o f beautiful lia ir . Women came 
w ith  the ir gentle hands and soft w h is ­
pers. Another day dawned. A  red ap ­
ple on tile  mantelpiece caught a ray o f 
sun ligh t. Then came the ro ll o f drums, 
tlio  elasli o f cym bals. Feathers nodded, 
people shouted. The father lifted  bis 
swollen eyes from  a li t t lo  coffin and 
glanced through a w indow . Tho old 
elephant wus passing the house.
T he IIaxt.oh W iiioaxd Cochieii—No intel­
ligent citizen will fail to render all the help in 
his power to sustain ami encourage the paper 
published nearest his home,as such a paper can 
give the local news more fully ami accurately 
Ilian any foreign paper can possibly do, and it, 
alter it has been read by the family, it is sent 
ton friend who formerly resided in the place, 
it gircs greater satisfaction than a letter, as the 
incidents happening hi the town or city are 
given more minutely Ilian it is possible to give 
in a private letter. But alter performing tills 
duty many of our readers want to keep posted, 
daily, upon what is passing in the world, anil 
to such we cordially commend the Bangor 
m i f f  uiul Courier, one of the best of our ex­
changes and second to no paper in the state, ns 
a medium of the latest and most reliable news. 
The IF/o’y contains all the latest telegraphic 
dispatches, thuincial and market reports, ship­
ping news, agricultural intelligence, a large 
ammoiiiit of miscellaneous reading matter and 
general news of this section and state. Il is 
outspoken nn nil questions of public interest, 
and alstaiineh advocate of all measures it deems 
calculated to promote the moral or materiul 
welfare of the people. Tlio editorial depart­
ment is controlled liy tlie same hands which 
have conducted it during the past fifteen years. 
Tlie Daily is sent postage free, for #5.00 per 
unnuni; $1.00 I'umix m onths; #2.(10 for three 
months, payable in advance. The Weekly 
Courier is one of the largest papers in New 
England, every Issue being accompanied by a 
two-page supplement, making a paper of forty- 
eight columns, almost entirely devoted Io read­
ing uiiittcr. Reduced rales, in advance, post­
age free, #1.50 per uiiiium; 75 cents for six 
m onths; 50 cents for three mouths. Kpeeiul 
R u l e s T h o  publishers will also hold the fol­
lowing special offer open for u limited lime: 
To clubs of ten or more subscribers at any 
post Olliie, puyulile in advance, ut the rule of 
one dollar per yeur.
DR. H. P. F A IR F IE L D
I or tho mind and body of all diseased persons, 
lias permuneullv located ill Rockland. Olllio 
o ver  S iiiiih  A Ludwig’s miirkel, a t llic Brook, 
op p osite  'I'm. Coitiieii-Oazeitk ollieo.
Dr. Fairfield is a progressive physlciun of 
over thirty years constant medical practice. 
Being endowed with interior vision, ho can 
locale any disease, determine its cause, and 
piesi iilie for ils removal. Exnniinutioiis, pre­
scriptions and mauipiilalious given Io eiich in­
dividual, as tin case may require. It is true 
there is something grand, beautiful uud stils- 
llmc lor man io learn, through the medium il  
■ lau vov.inec, ill relation Io life, health and 
linpi incss, here and hereafter, which is justly 
claimed io lie of Divine origin.
A B O U T  RO O FING .
I.. 11. I.ibby Co., practical roofers, with 
lie  Bee Hive Brand, Felt and Composition 
Rooting, are giving lliu last o f saiisfactiun. 
I (lev lias. secured tlie services of Cajd. Joseph 
• lou gh  o l JJeliast, an experienced roofer, und  
giiaranive ihe best of work. Office 328,Mulu St.
A FTER  D INNER.
Person* who suffer from  Indigestion 
enn arrest the progress of Dial iuiinful 
malady by the use of nn a f t e r - d in n e r  
p i l l ,  so composed tiiat tt will give tone 
to the stoniaeh, prevent heartburn . rouse 
the liver to healthful aetlon. Invigorate 
tlie kidneys.and thus, through tlie activity 
of those" organs, promote the natural 
movement of the stomach nnd bowels. 
A y er 'S I’l l . is  are so compounded that 
their aetlon, though mild, effectually pro­
duces the above results. They also. In 
curing Constipation, remove the rnnse of 
Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Kidney Dis­
ease, Rheumatism) und many other serious 
ailments.
A Y E R ’S P IL L S
contain no mineral nor poisonous sub­
stance, mid do not gripe unless the 
bowels are Irrita ted , ami even then their 
Influence Is healing. T o continue iheir 
e ffec t In constipated o r chronic eases, they 
need only lie taken In diminishing Instead 
of Increasing doses. F o r seamen, and In­
habitants or travelers 111 sparsely settled 
countries where physicians are not. a t 
hand, they are of Incstlmahlo value. 
T here is linrdly n sickness they will not 
alleviate, and In m ost cases cure. If taken 
promptly. To young girls ju st entering 
upon womanhood, and to women whose 
period of m aternity Is draw ing to a close, 
AVer's Pills, in moderate doses, merely 
su'ffieient to ensure regular actlou of the 
bowels, will tie found of
In ca lcu la b le  V alu e.
PREPARED IIY
D r. J . C. A yer &  Co., L o w e ll ,  M a s s .  
Sold by all Druggists.
BOSTON WEEKLIJOURIAL.
A NEW VOLUME JANUARY 1 .1886.
One dollar per annum , Including postage. A 
w eekly new spaper o f th irty-six  long column*, filled 
w ith new* ami information and adapted to the 
varied wants o f
N E W  E N G L A N D  R E A D E R S .
For fifty year* T h e  WlCEKLY J o y r n a l  lia* been 
the popular N ew  England w eek ly . It ha* won it* 
w ay bv H r inherent merit*, never having adopted  
other Inducement* to Htibscrlhcra than th ose  which  
it present* weekly in it* w cll-filled colum ns.
T he features o f the past w ill be continued. T he  
Kcnnebeckcr will contribute a new Meries o f  paper*. 
Mr*. M .K . Blake w ill hold her acceptable Rambling 
Talk*, while score* o f  correspondent* w ill make 
tlie paper N ew sy, Entertaining and Instructive.
T h e  B o s t o n  J o u r n a l  i* a Republican news, 
paper, but it gives the new s o f  all the political 
phases o f  tlie tim es and sees that Its renders are 
kept w ell posted niton Current Political Events.
T h e  W e e k l y  J o u r n a l  has been awarded the 
credit o f  being the REST FAMILY NEW SPAPER  
published in Boston. It is not a story paper, hut 
it carries Into tlie fam ilies o f  N ew  England the 
latest Intelligence upon all topics tiiat Interest an 
Intelligent Coinm uuiiy.
T E R M S  O F W E E K L Y .
Single Copies. One Year, (postage included) $1.00 
T en Copies and One Extra to getter-up o f
Club, 10.00
T w enty  Copies and T w o  Extra to getter-up
o f  Club, $20.00
One Copy FR E E  for every Ten Subscribers.
Boston Semi-Weekly Journal,
Published on Tuesdays and Fridays, is a paper of 
especial value to persons engaged in commercial 
pursuits outside the large cities, fit contains, in 
addition to ail the news o f  tlie day, the fullest pos- 
Hible market, commercial ami marine reports, be- 
sides a large am ount o f valuable reading matter 
o f  a m iscellaneous character.
T h e  B o s t o n  S e m i - W e e k l y  J o u r n a l  is a 
paper which no man actively engaged in trade and 
• • ‘ •' * —crcantile affairs can alibrd
S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S :
One Copy (Including postage) One Year, 
Five Copies (including postage) to one ad-
Ye
Ten Copies (including postage) to one ad­
dress, One Year, I
One Copy FR EE to getter-up o f Club o f  Twc 
Larger Clubs $2.25 per Copy, ami One Copy FI
to every Ten Subscribers.
T erm s—Invariably in Advance.
THE BOSTON JOURNAL,
(M orning or Evening Edition.)
O NLY $ 6 -0 0  A Y E A R ,
OR 50 GENTS A MONTH.
Specim en copies o f any o f  our publications sent 
on application to any address.
A ll remittances should be by Post Office Order, 
R egistered Letter or Bank Check. A ddress
JOURNAL NEWSPAPER COMPANY,
1V<>. 2 0 4  lT u s h i n g - t o n  N t . ,  M o s t o n ,  XIum.
CURE
Pick TToadac’to r.ntl relievo ell the troublea Jncl- 
(1 it t j a biliot’.a etato of tho Fyatetn, ruch aa DL;- 
i.‘ i Nauue.i, Drowahie: i, Ijictrcsa after eating, 
1’. ’ l ia  tho Side, Whilo their uuct remark-
ablueucccaa haa bueu shown in curing
SICK
Tlcadaclio, yet. Carter’s Little Liver Pill snro equally
a.ul regulate the bowels. Eveu if ihey only cured
HEAD
Ache they would ho nlmost priceless to thoro v. ho 
Buffer from tills dlatreasing complaint; but fortu- 
nat( ly their goodness does noteudhere, uudthoro 
who onco try them will find theso Itttlo pills vc’u- 
nbio In to  many ways that they will not bo willing 
to do without them. But utter ail sick head
ACHE
Is tho bano of bo many lives thut hero is whero wo 
wake our great boast. Our pills euro it whilo 
others do not.
Carter’s Littlo Liver Pills aro very small nnd 
v  ry easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
Tin y are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentio action please all who 
ii-otlicm. In vinls at 26 cents; live for 81. Sold 
by druggii ts everywhere, o rien t by mad.
CAttTISlt MUJDXCIVM CO..
N u tv  Y u r l t  C i t y .
Go and seo the “ Bradbury” Re­
pairing Machine at L. S. Robinson’s
F A R M  FOR SA LE.
The Hom estead o f the late B. F, Mathew*, situa­
ted in Lincolnville, about one-half m ile from Hope 
Corner. T he buildlnga con*l«t o f  a cottage hou*e, 
one new barn, 40x70 feet, with cellar underneath, 
* h aller barn, carriage h<»u«e, work whop, e tc ., all 
in good repair; large wood lot; running brook 
through pasture; about 40u apple tree*, also pear 
ami plum tree*. For further information apply to 
M r * . E m il y  L. M a t h e w s , N o . 7 Camden Street, 
Rockland, Maine, or J o r k p h  B o a r d m a n , near 
the premise*. 35tf
FOR SA LE.
The subscriber offer* for *nlc the valuable nnd 
Rightly residence, situated on M iddle 8 treet Itlll, 
with convenient outbuilding* nnd stable, and all the 
land attached thereto. The lot I* about 300 feel on 
M iddle Street, and 120 feet deep. The property  
will be sold nt a bnrgaln.
M rr W. 8. H a l l ,
28{f Rockland, Me.
FR E D  R. SPE A R ,
Denier in all kinds of
FIRST QUALITY COAL.
Wood, H ay  & S traw ,
Lime, Hair, B rick, Sand, Cement, 
Kerosene O il, Standard Super 
Phosphate, etc.THE “ ENTERPRISE”  COAL,
For sale on ly  by us I* tin* finest burning and most 
durable W hite Ash Coal m ined. I f  yon have been  
using poor coal, or troubled with a poor draught, 
try the “ E nterprise” and you will be convinced o f  
its superiority and have no more trouble w ith your 
lire. It takes the plnec of, and by many pronounced  
equal to Franklin coal, and it costs much less. 
Flint Qnnlity Goods!
Lowest Possible Prices I
Prompt und Satisfactory Delivery!
A re assured to all.
O R D E R S  R E C E I V E D  B Y  T E L E P H O N E
Please cull mid obtain prices before 
purchasing.
F R E D  I? . S P E A R ,
36 No. 4 Park Street.
A. J. B IR D  &  CO.,
------D E A L E R S  IN ------
-:C-O-A-L,:-
HARD W O O D ,
Flour, Groceries, ProTisiois,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,
C e m e n t ,  L im e , H a i r ,  &c.
A. F. C rockett &  Co.,
----- D E A L E R S IN ------
COAL.
B roken, Egg, Stove and  
F ran k lin  Coal
A. F. CROCKETT & 0 0 .,
C rockett Block, North End.
R O C K LA N D .
AGKNTH WANTED IOR (H R CHARMING NEW BOOK
“ SOME NOTED PRINCES. AUTHORS
AND STATESMEN OP OUR TIME."
Field*, .In*. Parton, D ieken*’* daughter, and others. 
Over 0 0  tine portraits and engraving*. [ “ 7'Ac /jooX- in 
brim mint/ over with choice amt rare thiinjs.—[lS.\r. 
( Mis e r y  l i t .  | In telligent young men and Indie* can 
have perinuueut em ploym ent.A  few General Agent*  
w anted. 48 4
T i l l :  IIP NICY B IL L  I’l'B . CO. N o r w ich , Ct.
KNABE
r i A T J O - F O T l T E S .
U N E Q U A L L E D  IN
Tone, Toucli, Workmanship & Dnrability.
W I L L I A M  I C N A n iS  C O .
No* 204 and VOti W est Baltimore) Street, Baltimore. 
No. 112 Fifth Avenue, N ew  York.
"MIT’A N T E D — L A D IE S to work for uh a t their  
f V  own hom es. $7 to $10 per week can bo 
quietly made. N o photo, painting; ho eanvasHiiig.
For lull particular*, picaHo addre*H, at once, ( •res­
ect: t Art ( ’o ., B oston, Maw*., B ox 5170. 454S
P I L E S .
M rs. M eservey's P ile  S a lv e . A S ure C ure 
for E x ter n a l F ile s .
R o c k p o r t , N o v . 7 lh , 1KS5. 
D e a r  S i r : I have been a sull'erer w ith pile* so
bad at tim es, that 1 couldn’t walk. One Box o f  
Mr*. M eservey’s Halve cured me. K. T . l ’FR R Y  
One B ox «Ac, 5  for Wl.OO. By .Mall.
D. J. CLOUGH, - Rockport, Maine.
IDVERTISERS I »vn'l I'ur our M. I.-.1 l - l . l  o f Local 
I N ew spapers. G eo. P. R ow ell, 10 Spruce Street, 
ie w  York.
$20 Tuition |Afo r  .six d a y s  a n d  I weeka'atlive evenings I
lortlandl
Law
A COMPLETE BUSINESS EDUCATION.
CHAS. E. BURPEE,
Honse, Ship and Sign Painter
Grainer, Paper Hanger,
A N D  D E A L E R  IN
P A IN T S , O ILS, D R Y E R S ,
V a r n is h e a , G la ss , e tc .
M ATERIALS-FOR=ARTISTS
A Great Specialty.
2 2 2  M A I N  S T ., -  -  R O C K L A N D .
Price* Low . Satlafaction G uaranteed.
EASY RIDING COUPE !
25 CENTS.
,T E  R  E  M U R P H Y
W ould inform the public thnt he hn* tw o elegant 
N E W  C O U PES for the transportation o f  people  
to ami from the train* and boat*. Hpecial atten­
tion given to parties, hall*, concert*, etc.
Order* left at W . B. HIX & CO.’S ., ST O R E .
J. M. BLAISDELL, M. D.,
6 4  M a in  S t., B a n g o r, M a in e
S P E C I A L I S T
In nil Dl*en*e« o f  the Bowel*, including Pile*. 
Fistula, F issures, Ulceration* nnd Stricture*. A ll 
operation* performed by the new  Antiseptic  
M ethods, w ithout the use o f  the knife, ligature or 
cautery, giving little or no pain to the pntlent. 
Cure* speedy nnd perm anent. A fter treatm ent 
patient* can return at once to their hom e*. Send  
for further Inform ation. 3952
G U A R A N T E E D
Firs t M o r tg a g e . R eal E s ta te
8P E R  C E N T  Loan*, in *um* o f  $200 nnd up­ward*. Prompt Paym ent o f  Interest coupon*, nnd principal made and rem itted to lender w ith­
out charge. Security worth three or four time* the  
amount o f  the loan. N O  M O N K Y  R K Q U I R -  
E D  U N T IL  A L L  P A P E R S  A R E  IN  T H E  
IN V E S T O R ’S H A N D S ,  A N O  P R O V E  S A T ­
IS F A C T O R Y . Send for form, circular and ref­
erence*. 4215
H O D G E S  A K N O X , T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s .
DR. S T A C Y ,
WO U LD  say  to tho citizen* o f  R ockland and vicin ity, thnt he ha* removed hi* Office to2 3 5  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
(over Merrill & B urpee’*,)
W here he may be consulted ( f r e e  o f  c h a r g e ,)  
upon any and all disease*. D r. 8 . hn* been very  
succcRsful in the treatm ent o f  Chronic D isease*.
Office hour* from 1 to 5 1’ . M . T h u rsd ay , Friday 
nnd Saturdays o f  each w eek.
S ixty-F ive  CHILDREN’S OVER­
COATS, ages from 4 to 9 years, 
and F ifty  CHILDREN’S SUITS, 
ages from 4 to  11 years, Marked 
Down from One to  Two Dollars 
Less Than Cost, to close at once. 
This is an opportun ity to buy 
Children’s C loth ing cheaper than 
ever before in th is  c ity , at th is  
season o f the year,New England Clothing House.
K NOX CO U N TY —In Court o f  Probate, held at
Rockland, on the tliird Tueeday o f  N ovem ber,1885
Roland C. Juckson, A dm inistrator on tho estate  
o f  Samuel II. Jackson, late o f  St. George in *nld 
county, deceased, having presented hi* second and 
final account o f  adminirttration o f  said estate for 
allow an ce:
O r d e r e d , That notice thereof he given, three 
week* successively, in the Courier- tia trite, printed  
In Rockland, in said County, that all persons inter­
ested inny attend at a Probate Court to  be held nt 
Rockland, on tlie third Tueeday o f  D ecem ber next, 
and show  cau*e, if  any they have, w hy the said ac­
count should not be allow ed.
4547 E . M. W O O D , Judge.
A  true copy—A ttest.—A . A . B e a t o n , Register.
Red Shoes Cheap at L. S. Robin­
son’s.
-B UY YOUR STOYE--
G.W. DRAKE
Never before made so fine an ex­
hibit in
Parlor & Cooking Stoves
As this season. Some o f the best 











T h e  N e w  S q u a r e i“ M a g ic ”
Beyond question one of the handsom­
est stoves ever made. I t  is an orna­
ment to any parlor.
ALL THE ABOVE STOVES
Are of first-class manufacture. I 
carry no cheap classes o f goods. 
Besides these I have
Air-Tight and Common Stoves
At a ll prices.
KITCHEN UTENSILS, FARMING 
TOOLS, FURNITURE, &c., 4 c .
Call-and see me. Remember the 
place.
G. W. DRAKE,
190 and 192 Main S t., Rockland.
Ladies’ 4  Gent’s Sewed Boots 4  
Shoes made at L. S. Robinson’s.
